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Evaluation of a Multi-Component 1

Abstract

The recognition of male sexual abuse as a growing problem with potentially numerous

debilitating effects has underscored the need to develop effective treatment interventions for this

population. In the present study, five adult males who experienced childhood sexual abuse were

involved in an individual treatment program which focused on abuse-related issues, specifically

self-blame, anger, and anxiety. Each participant completed daily self-blame, anger, and anxiety

ratings as well as bi-weekly self-monitoring measures on depression and selÊesteem. Pre-, post-,

and follow-up data on depression, self-esteem, self-blame, anger, and anxiety were also

collected tkough self-report questionnaires. A multiple-baseline design rvas used to evaluate

each participant's treatment experience- Overall findings indicated that most participants

reported clinically significant Iong-term reductions in self-blame, anger, and anxiety as a result

oftheir involvement in the sexual abuse treatment program. An important finding concemed the

improvements in most participants' feelings of depression and self-esteem, which were not

explicitly targeted during the treatment program. Results ofthe study suggest that adult males

benefitted from their involvement in an abuse-focused individual treatment progÉm. The study

also represented an important step in the development of systematic research in treatment

outcome, particularly for a population of individuals which has been relatively neglected in the

clinical and research literature. It would seem important to continue refining efforts to employ

multiple-baseline designs to evaluate treatment for sexually abused individuals. In particular,

careful consideration must be given to such issues as the operationalization and measuement of

dependent variables as well as the interdependence which commonly occurs among these

vanables.
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Evaluation of a Multi-Component lndividual Treatment Intervention for Adult Males With

Histories of Sexual Abuse: A Multiple-Baseline Approach

Prevalence

Until recentfy, the study of male sexual victimization was relatively neglected as it was

commonly believed that abusive sexual activity involving boys was infrequent and did not have

a significant impact on later development (Crowder, 1995; Friedman, 1994, Hunter, 1991,

Watkins & Bentovim, 1992). Since the mid 1980s, there has been growrng recognition ofthe

importance of more systematic investigation involving male child and adolescent victims of

sexual abuse (Dhaliwal, Gauzas, Antonowrcz, & Ross, 1996) Bagley and Thurston (1996)

estimated that betrveen 10 To I5%o of males will experience at least one incident ofsexual abuse

prior to l6 years of age. If one applies this prevalence rate to the Canadian population, statistics

would suggest that approximately 2 million males have been sexually abused and that .7 million

boys will experience sexual victimization by late adolescence (Violato & Genuis, 1993). While

these figures are staggering, it should be noted that there are roughly three to fou¡ times as many

cases ofsexual abuse than are actually disclosed or reported (crowder, 1995; Violato & Genuis,

1993).

Factors affecting the reporting of male childhood sexual abuse_ There is evidence

suggesting that the most under-reported cases of sexual abuse are those involving males

(Brannon, Larson, & Doggett, 1989). A number of factors may explain the relatively little

attention whìch has been given to male victims of sexual abuse. First, in terms ofprevalence

rates, Finkelhor and Baron (1986) noted that the average ratio ofsexually abused girls to boys is

2.5:1. Thus, the study ofsexuall¡' abused females may have rvar¡anted more attention in the past
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because grrls appear to be at greater risk for sexual victimization than boys. Also, the limited

exposl¡Ie to males who have experienced sexuai abuse may have made it difficult to recognize

these individuals as a population in need of investigation (Holmes, Offen, & Waller, 1991;

Urquiza & Keating, 1990). Dhaiiwal et al. (1996) added that many professionals in such areas as

mental health, medicine, education, and child protection may deny the existence of male sexual

abuse, may be reluctant to deal with male victims, or may minimize the negative effects of male

sexual victimization.

Second, the reluctance of males to disclose abuse experiences has also contnbuted to the

under-estimation of the prevalence and seriousness of male sexual abuse. Sexually victimized

males may struggle with the male etllc of self-reliance, which holds that it is unmasculine to

seek help (Cermak & Molidor, 1996, Crowder, 1995, Dimock, 1988; Dhaliwal et al., 1996;

Finkelhor, 1979,1984; Meiselman, 1990; Schwartz, 1994), Hack, Osachuk, and De Luca (1994)

stated that a "society that traditionally rewards stoic and independent behavior in young boys

does not encou¡age disclosure of victimization" (p. 218). As a result, boys who experience

sexual abuse may often believe that their victimization occuned because oftheir own weakness

and failu¡e as males (Ryan, Lane, Davis, & Isaac, 1987).

Third, the stigma of homosexuality, associated with the finding that most boys are

abused by male perpetrators, may also contribute to males' relucta¡ce to repof sexual

victimization (Cermak & Molidor, 1996, Dimock, 1988; Dhaliwal et al., 1996, Finkelhor, 1979,

1984; Hunter, 1991; Meiselman, 1990, Schwartz, 1994; Sheldon & Shetdon, 1989). For a boy,

disclosing that he was sexually abused by another male may be synonymous to admitting that he

himself is homosexual (Nasjleti, 1980), despite research findings that the majority of male
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sexual offenders are attracted to both male and female children (Hack et al., 1994).

Fourth, Finkelhor (1984) noted that, compared with girls, boys are usually permitted to

engage in more independent and unsupervised activity. Thus, they may be more hesitant to

report sexual abuse for fear of losing their independence and freedom. This finding may be

particularly relevant in cases where the abuse was committed by an individual outside ofthe

home @imock, 1988; Finkelhor, 1979,1984; Meiselman, 1990).

Fifth, males may be less likely to clearly label their childhood sexual activity with an

older individual as abusive. Holmes et al. (i997) reported that the fact that males often respond

in a clearly visible physiologtcally manner (e.g., erection, ejaculation) may contnbute to their

perception ofthe abuse as something which they desired and encouraged. ln addition to this

"myth of complicity" (Gerber, 1990), there is the finding that "boys may have been successfully

'groomed' by the abuser - the sexual abuse may be preceded by (and coupled with) affectionate

real or substitute parenting, attention, and rewards. Males with these experiences may find it

hard to ack¡owledge the abusive natu¡e of the relationship" (Holmes et al., 1997 , p. 76).

Sixth, the characteristics ofsexual offenders may be a factor related to the under-

reporting of male sexual victimization. Many boys are sexually abused by individuals who are

not much older than themselves (e.g., babysitter, older sibling) and so the incident may simply

be dismissed æ inappropriate sex play or sexuai experimentation (Finkelhor, Hotaling, Lewis, &

Smith, 1990; Go¡don, 1990; Holmes et al.,1997; Hunter, 1991;Rogers & Terry, 1984; Ryan,

1986). In addition, society views youthful male sexuality as a positive expenence and, as such,

sexual activity between a boy and an older woman may not be perceived as senous and

traumaric (Dhaliwal efal., 1996; Finkelhor, 1984; Holmes etaL,1997; Jennings, 1993). In such
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instances, males may minimize the impact of their childhood sexual abuse, which may further

contribute to their reluctance to disclose abuse or, when a disclosure is made, to describe the

sexual expenence in either neutral or even positive terms (Draucker, 1992; Meiselman, 1990).

Bagley and Thurston (1996) stated that approximately 20% ofboys who engaged in sexu¿l

activity with an older woman reported the experience to be either non-th¡eatening or

pleasurable.

Effects of Childhood Sexual Abuse

While males may portray their childhood sexual victimization in neutral or positive

terms, one must not assume that they have not been negatively affected by these sexual

experiences (Crowder, 1995). In fact, the numerous initial and long-term negative consequences

associated with childhood sexual abuse have been rvell documented ìn the clinical and research

literatue (Beitchman, Zucker, Hood, d¿Cost¿, & Akman, 1991; Beitchman, Zucker, Hood,

daCosta, Akman, & Cassavia, 1992; Briere, 1988, 1992; Browne & Finkelhor, 1986; Friedrich,

1988; Kendall-Tackett, Williams, & Finkethor, 1993; Mendel, 1995), Kendall-Tacken et al.

(1993) reviewed 45 recently published empincal studies on the initial impact of sexual abuse on

male and female child¡en. Compared with non-abused children, those who had experienced

sexual abuse exhibited numerous detrimental effects, including greater fears and nightmares,

general posttraumatic stress disorder, lower self-esteem, internalizing behaviour problems (e.g.,

withd¡awal, depression, regressive behaviows such as enurssis and temper tantrums),

extemalizing behaviour problems (e.g., cruelty, delirquency, aggression), sexually inappropnate

behaviour, and self-injwious behaviour. The study concluded that, for virtually every variable

which was examined, sexually abused child¡en were more s¡,.¡nptomatic than children who had
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not reportedly experienced sexual victimization.

Initial negative effects ofchildhood sexual abuse, such as those reported by Kendall-

Tackett et al. (1993), may frequently extend into adolescence and adulthood. Among adult males

with histories of childhood sexual abuse, common long-term effects range from low selfæsteem,

depression, gilt, amiety, and anger to problems with substance abuse, interpersonal

relationships, male gender identity, sexual orientation, and offending behaviour (Bagley, Wood,

& Young, 1994; Black & DeBlassie, 1993; Brown, 1990, Bruckaer & Johnson, 1987; Cermak &

Molidor, 1996; Crowder, 1995; Cruz & Essen, 1994; Dimock, 1988; Genuis, Thomlison, &

Bagley, 1991;Lew, i988; Lisak, 1994; Myers, 1989; Nice & Fonest, 1990; Sanderson, 1995;

Singer, i989; Urquiza & Capra, 1990; Violaro & Genuis, 1993) Wirh regard to psychiatric

diagnoses, Schulte, Dinwiddie, Pribor, and Yutzy (1995) administered a standardized diagnostic

instrument to sexually abused males who were seeking psychological treatment. Results revealed

high lifetime prevalence rates for a wide variety of psvchiatric disorders, most notably substance

abuse, mood disorders, anxiety disorders, and somatoform pain disorder. Also, it appeared that

most sexually abused males met the cnteria for multiple psychiatric diagnoses- In examining the

¡esults of this study, it should be noted that there was an absence ofa control group, which poses

difficulties for the generality offindings.

Sexuallv abused males and females. The area ofsexual abuse involving males has only

recently begun to receive increased public attention and systematic investigation. As such, the

empirical and clinical literatu¡e on males who have experienced sexual victimizatio4 including

research comparing sexually abused males and females, is relatively limited. Given these

limitations, Finkelhols (1990) update ofthe childhood sexual abuse research literature found
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that the responses ofboys and girls to theìr sexual abuse experiences were relatively similar,

despite some gender differences in the nature ofthe abuse. Even du¡ing adulthood, sexually

abused males and females reported either highly similar abuse-¡elated problems or revealed a

small number of differences in extemalizing and intemalizing behaviour problems. Specifically,

sexually abused males tend to exhibit slightly more ertemalizing behaviour problems (e.g.,

aggression), while sexually abused females display slightly more internalizing behaviour

problems (e.g., depression). Related to this finding, the review (Fínkelhor, 1990) revealed that

males were more likely to have substance abuse disorders whereas females were more likely to

have affective and arlxiety disorders. In reflecting on the overall results ofhis literature review

on sexually victimized males and females, Finkelhor (1990) concluded that "it is somewhat

rema¡kable, grven the impofance of gender in the ¡ealm of sexuality, more differences have not

shown up on the behavioral and s1'rnptomatic level" (p. 326).

An often-cìted empirical study by Briere, Evans, Runtz, and Wall (1988) also concluded

that there were few differences among sexually abused adult males and females with resp€ct to

psychological s)¡rnptomatology. Males and females who had experienced sexual abuse during

childhood completed a sy,rnptom checklist, and no statistically significant differences were

foLrnd. Additionally, compared rvith non-abused individuals, both males and females with

histories ofsexual abuse reported significantly more problems with anxiety, depression, anger,

sleep, and dissociation. Interestingly, males in the study reported less extensive sexual abuse,

compared with sexually abused females- In an attempt to explain the relationship between the

nature ofsexual abuse expenences and psychological symptomatology, the ¡esearchers @nere et

al., 1988) speculated that (a) childhood sexual abuse may have an equivalent impact on males
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and females, despite any differences in the natwe ofthe abuse, or (b) sexually abused males may

experience more trauma, given that their less severe abuse experiences resulted in levels of

psychological symptomatology that were comparable to those of females, who had experienced

more severe childhood sexual abuse. While these hypotheses may warrant fufher examination,

it seems important to keep in mind that data regarding childhood sexual abuse were gathered

through indíviduals' self reports. As such, one must remain cognizant ofissues related to

indìvidual biases and distortions in ¡ecall.

Finally, Stein, Golding, Siegel, Burnam, and Sorenson (1988) investigated the presence

ofpsychiatnc diagnoses among a community sample ofsexually abused and non-abused adults.

Findings showed that adult males with historíes of sexual abuse had higher rates of

externalizing-¡pe lifetime and current psychiatric diso¡ders, such as drug abuse/dependence. In

contrast, sexually abused adult females had higher lifetime prevalence rates for all psychiatric

disorders (except antisocial personality disorder) as well as higher cunent p¡evalence rates for

affective disorders, major depression, and anxiety disorders. Stein et al. (1988) interpreted their

findings by noting that the gender differences may be the result of(a) the small number of males

who participated in the study or (b) the differences in the nature ofthe sexual abuse among

males and females which, incidentally, were not reported in the study.

While the research comparing sexually victimized males and females is scarce, it would

app€ar that, overall, childhood sexual abuse may negatively affect individuals in similar ways,

regardless ofthe victim's gender. In instances where gender differences exist, it seems that

sexually abused males may exhibit slightly more externalizing behaviour problems (e.g.,

aggression, substance abuse) while sexually abused females may display slightly more problems
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ofan internalizing nature (e.g., depression, arL\iety). One unequivocal conclusion regarding

childhood sexual abuse is that it appears to be associated with numerous detrimental initial and

long-term consequences for both male and female victims.

Deoression- As previously mentioned, sexually abused adult males generally experience

slightly more extemalizing behaviour problems than females. Nonetheless, intemalizing

behaviour problems are frequently reported by males who have been sexually abused. In fact,

feelings ofdepression appear to be one ofthe more commonly reported long-tenn consequences

ofchildhood sexual abuse (Bagley et al., 1994; Kendall-Tackett et al., 1993; Ratican, 1992;

Stein et al., 1988; Urquiza & Capra, 1990; Watkins & Bentovim, 1992). In an attempt to explain

the development ofdepression, Pescosolido (1988) noted that individuals experience varying

intensities ofsadness over their sexual victimization. In addilion, they may feel helpless to stop

the abuse, particularly in cases ofsexual activity involving a family member over a long period

of time. As the duration and frequency ofabuse increases and if no psychological intervention is

made available to the victim, it is posited that the individual's sadness evolves into depression.

The clinical literature on sexual abuse devotes much attention to the area of depression

with respect to adult survivors (Briere, 1992). Additionally, the few empirical studies which

have been conducted with sexually abused adult males further validate clinical findings of

depression. In an empirical study which asked adult males to complete symptom checklists

(Brìere et al., 1988), results revealed a statistically significant difference on the depression

subscale. Specifically, sexually abused males indicated a higher IeveI ofdepression, compared

with males who did not disclose a history ofchildhood sexual abuse. In addition, compared wrth

the non-abused group, sexually abused males indicated a higher incidence of previous suicide
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attempts. Ratican (1992) further elaborated on these fìndings by noting that, even compared wrth

non-abused but depressed índíviduals, sexual abuse survivors appear to be more suicidal and

self-destructive. Bagley et al. (1994) conducted a survey on the mental health and behaviou¡al

effects of sexual abuse among adult males. Results índicated that chitdhood sexual abuse was

significantly linked with various indicators ofpoor mental health, includìng depression. Also,

the study found that one-fifth ofthe sexually abused males were cunently experiencing a serious

form ofdepression and that one-third had attempted suicide or had made a suicidal gesture.

Guilt and self-blame. Guilt and self-blame have been found to be common negative

effects of childhood sexual abuse. Attnbutions of blame by sexually abused individuals may

have a number ofshort- and long-term implications for psychological functioning (Hunter,

Goodwin, & Wilson, 1992). In a sample of sexually abused women, Hoagwood (1990) reported

that self-blame was significantly conelated wíth feelings ofdepression and low self-concept.

Wliie such data are currently unavailable for adult male suwivors, one may expect to find

similar results given that, overall, males and females appear to respond in a simrlar manner to

childhood sexual victrmization (Briere et al., 1988; Finkelhor, 1990).

It has been suggested that self-blame may, at times, fulfill certain psychological needs.

For instance, individuals may assume some responsibility for their sexual victimization in order

to maintain some level of perceived control over their lives and to ward offfeelings of

helplessness and powerlessness. Additionally, sexually abused individuals may blame

themselves as a result oftheir need to beiieve in ajust world, where bad things do not randomly

happen to individuals @riere, 1996; Hoagwood, 1990, Janoff-Bulman, 1979). Feinauer and

stuart (1996) explored this hypothesis by asking a large randomly selected sample ofwomen to
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complete questionnaires related to abusive childhood sexual experiences, attnbutions of blame

(e.g., self, fate, self and fate), and current level of psychological functioning. Results revealed

that women who placed greater blame on themselves for the sexual abuse also reported a greater

number of psychological syrnptoms, whereas women who blamed the peçetrator experienced

fewer sl.rnptoms (e.g., anxiety, depression). The authors concluded that blaming oneselffor

sexual abuse is not a "healthy" way of making sense of the experience and may, in fact, be

associated with greater impairment in psychologrcal functioning. Several issues ¡elated to the

sfudy seem worthy of further elaboration. First, Feinauer and Stuart (1996) did not directly assess

perpetrator blame- Rather, they assumed that participants who blamed neither themselves nor

fate for the sexual abuse must have blamed the perpetrator. However, it is also possible that

these individuals simply did not experience any feelings of blame. Second, the distinction

between responsibílity for the abuse versus responsibility for recovery seems crucial. The

authors stated that if"the key element in recovery is a sense ofpersonal porver and efficacy in

the recovery process, the separation of blame for the event from responsibility for recovery is

vital. In making this separation, one may clearly be empowered by placing blame for the abuse

where it appropriately belongs, while placing responsibility for recovery primarily upon oneself'

(Feinauer & Stuart, 1996, p. 38). Mendel (1995) provided addítional empirical support for the

view that sexually abused individuals are not negatively affected by efforts to affirm their

blamelessness. Intewiews of a large clinical sample of sexually abused adult mâles suggested

that these individuals experienced a great sense ofreliefthrough accepting that they were not

responsible for their sexual victimization.

Among sexually abused males, guilt and self-blame appear to be almost universal
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feelings (Brown, 1990; Crowder, 1995; Lisak, 1994; Myers, 1989). Clinical reporrs offer several

explanations for the strong feelings of guilt and self-blame that many individuals experience

over theìr childhood abuse, First, as children, sexually abused males were often told by the

offender that they were to blame for the abuse (e.g., they may have accepted gifts or bnbes from

their abuser). significant others may have also grven sexuaily abused males the message that

they were responsible for the abuse (e.g., males may have been punished when they disctosed the

abuse to a significant other). Finally, there are a vaieÍy ofreasons rvhy males may blame

themselves for their childhood sexual abuse. Males who responded physiologically with pleasure

or arousal during the abuse may conclude that they had enjoyed and sought the experience. Also,

males who identified positive aspects associated with the abuse (e,g., attention or affection) may

believe that, as children, they had instigated or desired the expenence (Draucker, 1992; Gll,

1988; Napier-Hemy, 1994; Ratican, 1992; Sanderson, 1995). ln other instances, abused males

may not necessarily blame themselves for initiating the sexual activity but rather, for not being

able to defend themselves against the offender (either through physical means or through

disclosure to a trusted adult). The issue of failing to protect oneself may be particularly salient

among individuals whose abuse (a) occuned over a long period of time, (b) began at a later age

(e,g-, adolescence), and (c) did not involve physical coercion (Draucker, 1992).

While the clinical literature has devoted much attention to issues of guilt and self-blame

among sexually abused males, research is only now beginning to validate anecdotal hndíngs. In

an attempt to cross-validate clinical findings on the psychological effects ofchildhood sexual

abuse, Lisak (1994) conducted a content analysis of interviews rvith 26 sexually abused males

and identified self-blame as a common theme. sources of self-blame stemmed from males'
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attributions ofadult capabilities to thei¡ childhood selves as well as beliefs that there was

something inherently wrong with them which must have instigated the abuse. Mendel's (1995)

interviews with victimìzed males suggested that they felt "deficient, unmanly, and incompetent

because they could not provide themselves with adequate protection against the abuse. The sense

of self-blame is exacerbated by the myth that males are constantly and indiscriminately sexually

willing. The message to the male victim is not simply that if he was abused he must not be a

man, but also that if he is a man he must not have been abused" (p. 206). A study (Hunter et al.,

1992) examining attributions of blame among sexually abused individuals also revealed some

interesting findings. In particular, the hlpothesis ofan inve¡se relationship between self-blame

and molester blame was not supported for adult males, who simultaneously internalized and

extemalized responsibility for the sexual abuse. The authors viewed these findings as indicative

of males' lack ofclarity regarding victim-perpetrator boundaries as well as their heightened

sensitivity to issues of autonomy and control.

Self-esteem. Many adult males who have been sexually abused struggle with feelings of

low self-esteem (Blanchard, 1986; Hunter, 1991 , Myers, 1989; Watkins & Bentovim, 1992).

Male survivors often intemalize the "badness" of the experience and intelpret their role in the

abuse from a child's perspective, believing that something bad happened to them because they

were somehow bad (Draucker, 1992; Lisak, 1994). Sexually abused individuals may feel that

they deserved what happened to them because of something they may have said or done or

because of their inherent unacceptableness or worthlessness (Gil, 1988; Lisak, 1994). As well,

Briere (1996) noted that some features of sexual abuse may be more strongly associated with

negative self-perceptions. In particular, "there is often a'conspiracy ofsilence' surrounding
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sexual abuse, invoked both by the abuser in the interests of self-protection and the reactions of

society to abuse disclosures. Such secrecy conveys to the abuse victim the notion that she or he

was involved in a shameful act and was, in fact, a guilty coconspirator" (p_ 15-16).

While empirical studies of self-esteem among sexually abused males are presently

limited, research has suggested that males rvith histories of sexual abuse score signifìcantly

lower on measures ofself-esteem and self-concept than males with no reported history ofabuse

(Urquiza &. Capra,1990). In a review ofthe male childhood sexual abuse literature, Violato and

Genuis (1993) concluded that sexual victimization may negatively affect a child's self-esteem,

both on an initial as well as long-term basis. Lisak's (1994) study of male survivors found that

their low self-esteem was expressed in numerous ways, such as feelings "of inferiority, of

insignificance, ofbeing unacceptable and unlovable. Some men described this sense ofbadness

in terms akin to 'infection,' as though the abuse was in them, an indelible and etemally bad part

of themselves" (p.5a1)

Anger. One emotion that males seem able to easily identífu and express is anger at

having been a victim ofsexual abuse (Crowder, 1995; Draucker, 1992; Lisak, 1994; Singer,

1989; Violato & Genuis, 1993). Crowder (1995) stated that "anger is a feeling that most men

have cultural permission to express; i1 often becomes a urudimensional expression of feeling that

consumes all other emotions" (p. 87) It seems important for sexually abused individuals to

express their feelings ofanger because (a) they may have a number of valid reasons to feel

angered by the injustice oftheir sexual victimizatìon; (b) they often did not have a chance to

express their anger during the time oftheir abuse; and (c) they may have developed negative

associations to their anger, as a result ofothers' reactions to their expressions ofanger (Bnere,
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1996). While it appears cntical to acknowledge feelings ofanger, it is also important to keep in

mind that male survivors who focus almost exclusively on their anger may be attempting to

suppress other emotions which may be too painful to express, such as fea¡ or loneliness

(Blanchard, 1986; Napier-Hemy,1994). Blanchard (1986) noted that male survivors often

associate their abusive expenences rvith feelings ofweakness and wlnerability. As a result, thev

may attempt to cope with their sexual abuse by repressing all emotions which may suggest

weakness or lulnerability (e.g., sadness, fear) and, instead, developing an angry demeanour

suggestive of imulnerability, power, and controi. Clinical observations have shown that male

victims often direct their anger towards (a) themselves for allowíng the abuse to occur and for

not protecting themselves; (b) the perpetrator for taking advantage oftheir childhood

mlnerability; or (c) individuals whom they feel should have prevented the abuse, such as parents

(Dhaliwal et al-, 1996).

In Bruckner and Johnson's (1987) description of a group treatment program for sexually

abused males, they noted that dealing with abuse-related anger was a surpnsingly intense

component ofthe intervention. Males' feelings of anger were associated with a variety ofabuse

issues, including their family ofongin, the offender, their sense ofisolation, and their lack of

power. In addition, sexually abused males expressed their anger tkough fantasies ofrevenge,

concrete plans for carrying out their fantasies, and in some cases, actual implementation ofthei¡

plans for retribution. Crowder (1995) stated that revenge fantasies provide invaluable

information about males' reactions to their sexual victimization experience. However, she also

added that abused males may have difficulty disclosing their fantasies because of overwhelming

feelings of guilt and shame over the intensity and extent oftheir anger.
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Anxietv. Be¡liner and Wheeler (1987) noted that anxiety is charactenzed by

physiological symptoms (e.g., increased heart rate, sweating), subjectively experienced feelings

(e.g., oftension and rvorry), and specific behaviours (e.g., attempts to avoid or confront anxìety-

provoking stimuli). The presence of antiety among sexual abuse survivors has been documented

in the clinical and research literature (Bagley et al., L994;Blanchard, 1986; Briere, 1992; Lisak,

1994; Nice & Fonest, 1990; Urquiza &. Capra,1990; Watkins & Bentovim, 1992). Several

authors (Briere, 1992; Ratican, 1992) have reported that the th¡eaterung and disruptive nature of

childhood sexual abuse may lead to lasting leelings offear and arxiety among adult survivors. In

their study of sexually abused adult males, Bnere et al (1988) found that, compared with non-

abused males, thers was a significantly higher level ofanriety reported by males who had

experienced sexual victimization. In a more recent study which employed the same s]rynptom

checklist as Briere et al. (1988), the results also revealed a statistically significant relationship

between male childhood sexual victimization and elevated levels ofanxiety dunng adulthood

(Bagley et al , 1994).

Individuals who are struggling with intense feelings of abuse-related amiety may exhibit

the followrng characteristics: (a) hlpewigilance to danger in their environment, regardless of

whether a threat actually exists; (b) preoccupation with control and the beliefthat any loss of

control may result in danger to the self; and (c) misinterpretation of interpersonal situations as

threatening, even though they may be objectively neutral or positive (Briere, 1992,1996).In

addition to these characteristics, abuse-related anxiety and fear may also manifest itselfthrough

sexual dysfunction, individuals who have experienced sexual abuse may have come to associate

sexual stimuli with a sense ofpersonal invasion or feelings ofpain. Consequently, they may
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experience overwhelming feelings of anxiety during sexual contact, which may lead to such

difüculties as reduced sexual arousal, erectile dysfi.rnction, or pain during intercourse (Briere,

1992).

Accordíng to Nice and Forrest (1990), adult males rvho have been sexrrally abused may

attempt to cope with their anxiety and fear through the development ofaddictive behaviours.

Empíncal evidence has shown that, compared with sexually abtsed females, a powerful impact

of sexual victimization on male survivors is the development of substance abuse addictions

(Finkelhor, 1990; Stein et a1., 1988). While aicohol and drug addictions are frequently noted in

the literatu¡e, it is also important to keep in mind that addictions may assume a variety of other

forms, ranging from food, sex, and gambling to compulsive work and exercise habits (Crowder,

1995). It has been suggested that addictions may provìde sexually abused males with temporary

relief from emotions perceived as overwhelming or intolerable and, as such, may be an attempt

on the part of the individual to self-medicate (Bnere, 1992; Crowder, 1995, Napier-Hemy,

r994).

Sexuality issues. There appears to be a pervasive concem among male survivors about

the impact ofthei¡ childhood sexual abuse on their sexual identity and orientation (Dimock,

1988; Hunter, 1991; Lisak, 1994; Myers, 1989; Ratican, 1992; Urquíza &. Capra, 1990). In his

content analysis of interviews with sexually abused males, Lisak (1994) reported that many

individuals expressed a strong fear of homosexuality, related to concerns that they are or have

the potential to be homosexual. Much of this apprehension may be traced to the nahrre ofthe

sexual abuse experience, particularly the finding that sexual offenders against boys are

overwhelmingly male (Draucker, 1992; Jehu, 1991; Pescosolido, 1988; Violato & Genuis,
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1993). Pescosolido ( 1988) stated that, for a male who became physiologrcally aroused through

genital stimulation by an older male, it "becomes difficult and almost emotionally impossible for

the victim to deny the physical reactions usually associated with sexual pleasure and arousal.

Accordingly, the victim is left to question his sexual orientation, asking himself, 'Why else do

these physical responses occur?"'(p. 90-91). In addition, sexually abused males often belìeve

that the abuse occurred because oftheir perceived feminine attributes. For instances, they may

attribute their sexual victimization to their slight build, lack of muscle, soft voice, warm and

füendly personality, or "sissy" shorts (Rogers & Terry, 1984)

Several autho¡s (Bruckner & Johnson, 1987; Dimock, 1988; Draucker, 1992; Meiselman,

1990; Napier-Hemy, 1994) have found that male survivors may develop compensatory

behaviours as a means ofcoping with their fear of homosexuality. Sexually abused males may

avoid forming fäendships rvith other males or may even engage in anti-homosexual activities.

Other male surçrvors may stnve to prove their worth and adequacy as men through excessive

sexual activity, thereby developing such problems as hypersexuality, compulsive sexual

behaviours (e.g., masturbating several times a day), or aggressive sexual behaviours. According

to several authors (Briere, 1996; Mendel, 1995; Ratican, 1992), sexually abused men may also

exhibit excessive sexual activity because they have leamed, through their victimization, that sex

is the only way in which to express affection or gain intímacy. Bnere (1996) described the cycle

of compulsive sexual activity as one in which male survivors may "(a) seek out sexual contact as

a way to gain nurfurance, support, and validation; (b) fìnd such superfìcial contact unsatisfying

after the initial excitement has faded and the person involved appears to make excessive

demands (e.9., for intimacy or relationship); leading to (c) a search for nerv, 'better' partners" (p.
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26)

Another common sexuality issue for adult males who have experienced childhood sexuat

abuse is fear ofengaging in sexually inapproprìate behaviour (Bruckner & Johnson, 1987;

Singer, 1989; Meiselman, 1990; Violato & Genuis, 1993). Crowder (1995) suggested that

sexually abused males may have developed "contaminated" sexual a¡ousal patterns as a result of

their childhood victimization. Specifically, males who experienced physiologicaI arousal or

orgasm during incidents ofabuse may have created abuse-related masturbatory fantasies and, as

a result, an association may have been formed betr'veen sexual arousal and fantasies ofabuse.

The clinical and research literature suggests that having experienced childhood sexual abuse

may increase the likelihood that males will commit later sexual offenses (Blanchard, 1986;

Violato & Genuis, 1993), Friedrich (1988) compared samples of sexually abused children,

psychiatric outpatient children, and non-abused child¡en on a behaviour checklist, which was

completed by mothers or mother figures. On items related to sexual behaviou¡ (e.g., "plays with

orvn sex parts in public," "behaves like opposite sex"), sexually abused children scored

signìficantly higher than both psychiatric outpatient as well as non-abused children. In an

empirical study which compared various groups of sexually abused adult males (Romano & De

Luca, 1996), the prevalence rate ofchildhood sexual abuse among sexual offenders was

approximately two times greater than among males who had committed offenses of a non-sexual

nature and three times greater than among males who had not committed any known offenses.

Keeping these fìndings in mind, it also seems important to remember that a number of factors, in

addition to childhood sexual victimization, may also contribute to the development ofsexual

offending behaviou¡. The literature suggests that sexual offenders who were sexually abused
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during childhood often expenenced additional forms ofabuse (e.g., physical, neglect). As well,

it appears that sexual offenders, regardless ofwhether they have a history ofsexual abuse,

generally come fiom multi-problem homes that oÍìen include family pathology and violence

(Dhaliwal et al., 1996).

Research considerations in the stud)¡ ofchildhood sexual abuse effects. Empirical studies

on childhood sexual abuse have proliferated over the past few years. While there appears to be a

relative lag in the literature on sexually abused males, the inclusion of this population in

research studies and clinical reports is beginning to increase. As with any field ofstudy, there

exist limitations of which one must be aware, particularly when interpreting research data and

amving at conclusions about the findings. With regard to the operationalization ofchildhood

sexual abuse, research studies often employ a variety of different definitions (Briere, i992a,

C¡owder, 1995; Hunter, 1991, Tong, Oates, & McDowell, 1987). The type ofabuse (e.g.,

intrafamilial versus extralamilial), nature of the sexual activity (e.g., contact versus non-

contact), and age ofthe offender (e.g., peers versus individuals who are at least five years older

than the victim) represent only several of the many importânt variables which comprise the

definition ofchildhood sexual abuse. The fact that many studies a¡e based on disparate

definitions indicates that one must exercise caution when considering such issues as prevalence

rates, abuse-related effects, and treatment strategies (Dhaliwal ef a1.,7996; Tong et al., 1987).

With regard to participant samples, several authors (Crowder, 1995; Dhaliwal et al.,

1996; Mrazek &. M¡azek, 1981; Tong et al-, 1987) have noted a tack of standardization, meaning

that some studies focus on non-clinical populations (e.g., university students) while others

concentrate on clinical populations (e.g., indivíduals in treatment, sexual oflfenders). Also, a
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great deal ofpast research has focused almost exclusivelv on females wth histories ofchlldhood

sexual abuse (Hunter, 1991; Tong et al., 1987). Whiie results from these studies are important,

one must also be cognizant ofthe limits to generality. For example, university students are not

usually representative ofthe general population in terms ofsocial class, ethnicity, intelligence,

and personal motivation (N{razek & Mtazek, 1981; Tong et al., 1987).

Overall, the research literatu¡e on the long-term effects of childhood sexual abuse is

based largely on findings from retrospective studies ofadults, which may be limited in their

accuracy and validity (Briere, 1992a; Finkelhor & Ba¡on, i986; Mrazek & M¡azek, 1981;

Seghom, Prentþ, & Boucher, 1987). Briere (1992a) noted that some individuals may not

remember much of their sexual abuse or may even have no recollection of childhood sexual

vlctimization. As well, "age-specifìc socialization may influence subjects' wíllingness to report

sexual abuse. individL¡als who grew up in an earlíer era, for example, may be more prone to

suppress or deny abuse experiences by virtue of the greater secrecy and stigrnatization associated

with sexual victimízation in previous decades" @riere, 1992a, p. 197). On the positive side,

Kendall-Tackett et al. (1993) observed that since the mid 1980s, there has been a substantial

increase in the number ofresearch studies focusing specifically on sexually abused child¡en.

Studies ofsexually abused children are important not only in addressing some ofthe difTiculties

of retrospective research but also in providing possible validation offindings from studies

conducted with adults who have been sexually abused.

Finally, methods ofdata collection have varied considerably across studies. While some

research utilizes clinical material from therapy sessions or reports from social sewices agencies,

other research is based on self-report questionnaires, psychíatric interviews, or telephone surveys
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(Crowder, 1995;Mrazek & Mrazek, i981). ln addition, studies sometimes lack a comparison

group so that there is no basis for data comparison, which may sígnificantly limit the validity of

research findings (Hunter, 7997;Mrazek & Mrazek, 1981). The interested reader is refened to

Bnere (1992a) for a more detailed examination of methodological issues relevant in the

investigation of sexual abuse effects.

Characteristics of Childhood Sexual Abuse Experiences

The characteristics of individuals' childhood sexual abuse experiences, including

similarities and differences berween males and females, have received considerable attention in

the clinical and empincal literature. As well, resea¡ch has been conducted on the relationship

between vanous sexual abuse characteristics and the amount ofpsychological distress (e.g.,

depression, low self-esteem) experienced by abused individuals. Thus, it would appear important

to review several of the characteristics (e.g., age ofabuse onset, nature ofthe sexual activity, and

offender profiles) in order to gain a more comprehensive understanding of sexual abuse effects

and treatment implications.

Age ofabuse onset. Overall, the literatue seems consistent in suggesting that most

sexual abuse experiences begin between the ages of7 and 1O years (Gonsiorek, Bera, &

LeTourneau, 1994; Mendel, 1995). Findings from retrospective studies appear to indicate that

the average age ofabuse onset is slightly higher for males than females (Finkelhor et al., 1990;

Gordon, 1990; Hunter, 1991; Kendall-Tackett & Simon, 1992), One such srudy (Hunter, 1991)

found the average age of onset to be 8. 1 years lor male children and 7. 1 years for female

child¡en. Horvever, these findings did not reach statistical significance. In a national survey of

adult males and females who experienced cfuldhood sexual abuse (Finkelhor et al., 1990), there
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also was no statistically significant gender difference in age ofabuse onset, with the medran age

ofonset identified as 9.9 years for boys and 9.6 years for girls. A more recent study (Kendall-

Tackett & Simon, 1992) also reported no difference in age ofonset for sexually abused adult

males and females-

Contrary to retrospective research, the ove¡all impression from studies rvhich rely on

reported cases seems to be that the mean age ofabuse onsef is lower for males than females

(Pierce & Pierce, 1985; Stephens, G¡innell, & K¡ysik, 1988; Thomlison, Stephens, Cunes,

Gnnnell, & Krysik, I 991 ). Pierce and Pierce ( 1985) compared substantiated cases of sexual

abuse involving male and female children and found that boys were significantly younger when

their abuse began (mean age of 8,6 years), compared with sexually abused girls (mean age of

10.6 years). In a more recent canadian study which also reviewed substantiated cases of

childhood sexual abuse (Thomlison et al., 1991), the mean age of onset for males was lower than

that for females. However, the results did not achieve statistical significance.

In attemptrng to explain the discrepant results regarding age ofabuse onset,

Finkelhor (1984) suggested that data from reported cases may be more reflective ofthe manner

in rvhich sexual abuse is discovered by professionals, rather than the actual age at which the

abuse began. In particular, male children are more often the victims of extrafamilial abuse while

female children are more frequently abused by family members (Finkelhor, i984; Finkelhor et

al., 1990; Gordon, 1990; Hunter, 1991; Knudseq 1991, Rogers & Terry, 1984; Thomlison et al.,

1991;Tongetal., 1987). Contrary to int¡afamilial abuse, extrafamilial sexual abuse typically has

a shorter duration and is discovered sooner because the family (especially parents) is not

involved in keeping the abuse a secret. consequently, boys may be younger than girls when the
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sexual abuse is discove¡ed and when it comes to the aftention ofappropriate authorities

(Finkelhor, 1984). Additionally, Pierce and Pierce (1985) stated that, as boys become older, they

may be less inclined to disclose sexual victimization for fear ofjeopardizing their masculinity.

This observation may also help explain the general findings that age ofabuse onset for males is

higher in retrospective studies and lorver in studies based on substantiated cases.

The empincal literature on the relationship between age ofonset and severity of

psychologlcal distress is equivocal (Kendall-Tackett et al., 1993; Urquiza and Capra, 1990;

Violato & Genuis, 1993). Trends in the data seem to suggest that sexual abuse at a younger age

may be associated wrth greater psychological trauma (Briere, 1992; Browne & Finkelhor, 1986;

Crowder, 1995; Mendel, 1995). In a review ofrecent empirical research, Kendall-Tackett et al.

(1993) concluded that the different results may be due to examining age ofonset in isolation of

other abuse variables and suggested that it be integrated into a comprehensive model of

childhood sexual victimization. Thus, in order to properly evaluate the effects ofage ofonset on

severity ofoutcome, other abuse-related variables (e.g-, nature ofthe sexual activity, relationship

to the offender, and duration ofthe abuse) mustbe carefully considered (Beitchman et a1.,1992).

Relationship to the sexual offender. The finding that male children are more likely to

experience extrafamilial sexual abuse rvhile female children are more likely to be sexually

abused by family members is well documented in the literature (Finkelhor, 1984; Finkelhor et

al., 1990; Gold, Elhai, Lucenko, Swingle, & Hughes, 1998; Gordon, 1990; Hunter, 1991;

Knudsen, 1991; Rogers & Terry, 1984; Thomlison et al., 1991; Tong et al., 1987). Gotd et at.

( I 998) administered structured clinical interviews to 305 indíviduals seeking outpatient

psychotherapy services and found that men were more likely to have been sexually abused by
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non-family members while women were over 2 Yz tìmes more likely to have experienced

intrafamilial sexual abuse. Faller's (1989) comparison ofa clinical sample ofsexually abused

child¡en also showed that, compared wíth girls, boys rvere more likely to experience sexual

victimiz¿tion outside the home, However, the study's findings also suggested that about 63% of

the boys had been sexually abused by a family member, although this percentage rvas

significantty lower than that for sexually abused grrls (89%). A more recent investigation

(Kendall-Tackett & simon, 1992), which compared the sexual abuse experíences of treatment-

seeking adults, appeared to validate some ofthe results presented by Faller (1989). This snrdy

also found that males were more likely to have experienced extrafamilial sexual abuse (e.g.,

friend of the family) while females were more likely to have been sexually abused by a lamily

member (e.g., stepfather). In addition, the study reported that, surprisingly, the rate ofsexual

abuse by natural fathers was about equal for both maies and females. These findings, along with

those ofFaller (1989), indicate that intrafamilial abuse involving male children wanants further

careful investigation because it may not be as rare as once believed.

The literatu¡e suggests that child¡en who have a close relationship with their offender, as

rvould be more often the case with intrafamilial abuse, may experience greater psychological

distress (Beitchman et al., 1992;Browne & Finkelhor, 1986; Conte & Schuerman, 1987;

Crowder, 1995; Kendatl-Tackett et al., 1993, Mendel, 1995). Mendel's (1995) study ofthe

relationship between abuse characteristics and later psychological functioning among adult

males revealed that sexual abuse involving a close relative rvas one ofthe most powerfrrl

predictors of later psychological disturbance. Crowder (1995) noted that intrafamilial abuse may

lead to a greater sense ofloss, grief, and betrayal ín a child because the intensity ofinteraction
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between a child and a family member is generally greater. In a review of the empirical literature

(Browne & Finkelhor, 1986), it was concluded that there were a greater number of negative

effects resulting from sexual abuse experiences involving fathers or father figures. It should be

noted, horvever, that the study only focused on the empirical literature involving female children

(due to the lack of¡esearch on sexually abused male children at the time).

Charactenstics of offenders. Existing research, including both retrospective studies and

studies based on reported cases of sexual abuse, has generally found a smaller age difference

between boys and their offenders, compared with girls and their offenders (Finkelhor et at.,

1990; Gordon, 1990; Hunter, 1991; Reinhart, 1987; Stephens er al., 1988, Thomlison er al.,

1991) A national survey ofadult suwivors ofchildhood sexual abuse (Fínkelhor et al., 1990)

revealed that male children are at greater risk ofbeing sexually abused by older adolescents or,

in the case of intrafamilial abuse, by slightly older siblings or cousins. on the other hand, the

gfeatest nsk for female children is sexual victimization by a relative who is at least 10 years

older than the child. In Gordon's ( I990) comparison ofadult survivors of childhood sexual

abuse, there were statistically significant differences between the victim's gender and the age of

the sexual offender. Compared with females, sexually abused males were more frequently

victimized by individuals who were five or less years older than themselves. In contrast, sexual

offenders were significantly older than their lemale victims (i.e., 1 1 or more years older).

Tuming to the relationship between age ofthe offender and psychological trauma,

several authors (Briere, 1992; Finkelhoq 1979) have suggested that sexual victimization

invoiving individuals rvho are substantially older than the child may be associated with a greater

number of negative effects. currently, however, empirical findings to validate this hçothesis
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are limited.

Concerning the gender ofsexual offenders, the research literatu¡e reports that the

majonty of childhood sexual abuse is committed by males (Faller, 1989; Finkelhor , 1979, l9B4,

1990; Finkelhor et al., 1990; Gordon, 1990; Hack et al., 1994; Stephens et al., i988; Thomlison

et al., 1991). In Finkelhor et al.'s (1990) national survey ofadult males and females rvho

expenenced childhood sexual abuse, findings revealed that 83% ofthe offenders against boys

and 9896 ofthe offenders against girls were males. studies based on substantiated cases of

childhood sexual abuse have also shown similar findings (Gordon, 1990; Thomlison et al.,

1991). For example, one Canadian study (Thomlison et al., 1991) examined reported cases of

sexual abuse and found that 98% ofoffenders for both boys and girls were males.

While Finkelhor (1979) noted that children who rvere sexually abused by male offenders

generally exhibited greater negative effects, it is difäcult to evaluate the effects ofsexual abuse

involving female offende¡s because ofthe limited information available on this population. One

recent study of sexually abused males (Mendel, 1995) provided some data on the impact of

sexual abuse as a function of the offender's sex. In particular, males who were sexually abused

by male and female perpetrators reported the most psychological disturbance on a variety of

outcome measures (e.g., self-worth, psychiatric sl.rnptomatology, sexual difliculties). This group

was followed by males who reported childhood sexual victimization involving males only, while

males rvho rvere abused by females only reported the highest level ofpsychological functiontng.

Mendel (1995) hypothesized that the geater psychological disturbance among males who were

sexr.rally abused by males only (compared wth those who we¡e abused by females only) may be

related to (a) the finding that sexual abuse by males generally ínvolves more severe and intrusive
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activity than abuse by females and (b) the stigma of homosexuality and the victim's resulting

feelings of concem regarding his masculinity. Similarly, the finding that males who were abused

by females only reported the highest level ofpsychologìcal functioning may be related to their

(as well as society's) perception of the sexual activity. Specifically, Gordon ( I 990) reported that,

because females are generally viewed as nurturers, it is less likely that their actions will be

perceived as sexually abusive. In addition, the fact that males are generally encouraged to have

early sexual experiences wrth females may also contnbute to the decreased likelihood that

females will be perceived as sexual perpetrators.

As mentioned, the literature on female sexual offenders is presently limited. The few

studies that have examined prevalence rates have focused on clinical samples, particularly

sexual offenders with histories ofchildhood sexual victimization. In such studies, the rates of

sexual abuse by female offende¡s have ranged from 13% (Langevin, Wright, & Handy, 1989) to

27% (Romano & De Luca, I 996) While the prevalence of female sexual abuse is currently

unknown, Jennings (1993) stated that it is not as high as that ofsexual abuse involving male

offenders and probably ranges somewhere between 1 and 20%. Several authors (Mendel, 1995;

Rudin, Zalewski, & Bodmer-Turner, 1995) have indicated that the under-reporting of female

sexual offenders may be due to difficulties in collecting accurate data as well as the fact that

male victims have been less likely than female victims to disclose childhood sexr¡al abuse. This

latter point was demonstrated in a study (Johnson & Shrier, 1985) which interviewed males at an

adolescent medicine clínic for the presence ofsexual abuse. Results revealed that adolescents

who were identified as having been sexually abused appeared to be experiencing more sexual

dysfinction and psychological trauma, compared with non-abused clinic adolescents. Despite
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their distress, none ofthe sexually abused adolescents had reported theìr victimization

experiences to either a mental health, social service, or criminal justice agency prior to the study.

In addition, throughout the course ofthe study, Johnson and Shrier (1985) stated that a number

ofthe adolescent males disclosed having had a sexual experience with an older adolescent or

adult female but that they did not perceive the experience as negative or abusive. In fact, it

seems that sexual activity betrveen a young male and an older female is frequently perceived as

less representative ofchildhood sexual abuse than a sexual experience between a young female

and an older male- Also, there appears to be a societal perception that a male who is sexually

abused by a female will not experience as much psychologrcal trauma as a female whose sexual

victimization involves a male offender (Jennings, 1993). It seems cntical to keep in mind that,

while society (and even males themselves) may view their sexual expenences with older females

as positive, sexually victimized males may, nonetheless, experience a significant number of

negative abuse-related effects.

Duration and freouency ofsexual abuse. In a retrospective study of sexually abused

adults, Kendall-Tackett and simon (1992) found that the duration ofabuse was significantly

shorter for boys (average of 3.91 years) than for girls (average of 5-6 years). Thomlison et al.

(199i ) reviewed reported cases of childhood sexual abuse and also found that the average

du¡ation ofabuse was shorter for boys than girls. Several explanations have been offered for the

shorter duration ofsexual abuse among male children. First, because boys are more often the

victims of extrafamilial abuse, the duration may be shorter because offenders fiom outside the

home do not have as much continual access to their victims. Second, male children may

experience geater physical trauma because offorce or type ofsexual activity (e.g., anal
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penetration) and, as sucl¡ may require immediate medical interv-entìon. Third, as boys grorv and

become more physically strong, they may be able to stop their offender and therefore end the

sexual abuse at an earlier age (Finkelhor, 1984; Pierce & Pierce, 1985).

Wïite it seems reasonable to expect that abuse ofa longer duration will result in a

greater negative impact on the victim, Beitchman et al. (1991) stated that there has not been

much empirical investigation of this hypothesis. In one review of the research literature on

childhood sexual abuse (Browne & Finkelhor, 1986), the relationship between duration ofsexual

abuse and extent ofpsychological trauma remained unclear. It was suggested that, because

duration is closely linked with other abuse variables (e.g., age ofonset, relationship to the

offender, nature ofthe sexual activity), "some ofthe contradictions may be cleared up when we

have better studies with well-defìned multivariate anaÌyses that can accurately assess the

independent effect of duration" (Browne & Finkelhor, 1986, p. 73). Nonetlreless, Mendel's

(1995) study ofsexually victimized males ¡evealed that sexual abuse ofa long duration was

strongly correlated with poor self-worth, psychiatric hospitalization, and the use ofprescription

medication.

The findings on gender differences in the fiequency ofsexual abuse are limited.

However, several studies (Finkelhor et al., 1990; Gordon, 1990; Thomlison et al., 1991) have

repofed no differences in the frequency of sexually abusive activities among males and females,

which has ranged from a single incident to multiple occurrences. While frequency rates among

boys and girls show variability, the literature (Beítchman et al., 1991, 1992; Bnere, 1992;

Crowder, 1995; Friedrich, Urquíza, & Beilke, 1986; Kendall-Tackett et a1.,1993; Tsai, Feldman-

Summers, & Edgar, 1979) does suggest that boys and girls rvho experience frequent sexual abuse
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may have more negative effects.

Natu¡e of the sexual activitv. vander Mey's (1988) review ofthe research literature

revealed that, compared with females, male child¡en are forced to engage in sexual activities

which require more contact (e.9., masturbation, oral sex). Thomlison et al. (1991) also reported

that males experienced more severe forms ofsexual contact (e.g., intercourse, oral sex) than

females. In a more recent study (Kendall-Tackett & Simon, 1992), there were no gender

differences in the incidence oforal sex and fondling below the waist- it should be noted,

however, that females reported significantly more instances of fondling above the waist while

males indicated significantly more instances ofanal inte¡course. Finally, Violato and Genuis'

(1993) review ofthe literature concluded that, compared with females, males appear to

experience a geater variery and number of sexually abusive events. However, penetration

(defined as anal intercourse for males and anal or vaginal intercourse for females) appears to

occur at approximately equal rates for both males and females. Gold et al.'s (1998) interviews of

sexually abused individuals appeared to clarifo some ofthe equivocal findings pertaining to the

nature ofthe sexual activity. The authors found that, while there were no gender differences in

oral sex performed on the perpetrator, males rvere more likely to have had oral sex performed on

them by the perpetrator. Also, with regard to the higher frequency ofanal intercourse among

males, Gold et al. (1998) stated that this finding may be due to anatomjcal differences. in fact,

when vaginal intercourse and anal intercourse (as well as anal penetration with objects) were

considered as one category, the differences between males and females were no longer

significant. Research on the relationship between the nature ofthe sexual activity and

psychological distress clearly ìndicates that abuse involving more invasive acts is associated
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with greater negative impact (Beitchman et al., 1991, 1992; Bnere, 1992; Browne & Finkelhor,

1986; Kendall-Tackett et al.,1993; Tsai et al., 1979). In an empirical study ofadult males who

were sexually abused dunng childhood, findings suggested that more invasive sexual activity

was associated with increased psychiatric symptomatology as well as decreased feelings ofself-

worth (Mendel, 1995).

Means ofengagement. Overall, the literature suggests that physical force, as a means of

engaging children in sexual activity, is more frequently employed with male, as opposed to

female, children (Knudsen, 1991; Pierce & Pierce, 1985; Rogers &,Terry,1984; Vander Mey,

1988; Violato & Genuís, 1993). Pierce and Pierce (i985) reviewed substa¡tiated cases of

childhood sexual abuse and reported that, compared with females, the use of force and threats

was found to occur significantly more often among male su¡vivors ofchildhood sexual abuse. In

addition, the literatu¡e consistently reveals a higher degree ofpsychological distress among

individuals whose sexual abuse experiences involved force or the threat offorce (Beitchman et

al., 1991;Briere, 1992; Browne & Finkelhor, 1986; Conte & Schuerman, 1987; Crowder, 1995,

Finkelhor, 1979; Kendall-Tacketr er al., 1993; Watkins & Bentovim, 1992).

Ph]¡sical abuse. Compared with female chil&en, the occurrence of concurrent physical

abuse is more commonly reported among males who have experienced sexual abuse (Finkelhor,

1984; Vander Mey, 1988; Watkins & Bentovim, 1992). It appears crucial to investigate the

presence ofphysical abuse among individuals who have disclosed childhood sexual

victimization because of its many possible negative repercussions. Briere and Runtz (1988)

found that initial effects ofphysical abuse may include increased anger and aggression,

academic problems, and interpersonal difiìculties, while Iong-term consequences may include
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lowe¡ self-esteem, greater likelihood of criminal activity, and higher numbers ofpsychological

symptoms and sexual problems. Mendel (1995) also reported that adult males who experienced

childhood sexual and physical abuse were more likely to have attempted suicide than males who

had only experienced sexual abuse.

Family environment. There is much literature related to the family characteristics of

sexually abused children. while a review ofthis area was not undertaken for purposes ofthe

present study, it seems important to bnefly mention several findings that have been more

commonly reported in the literature. Black and DeBlassie (1993) stated that research has shown

that sexually abused children tend to perceive their families as less capable ofproblem solving

and of establishing and maintaining appropriate role boundaries. As well, families ofsexually

abused children seem to possess a greater level of general dysfunction and pathology. In a

review ofthe rçsearch on adult outcomes of childhood sexual abuse (Bagley & Thurston, 1996),

several interesting results were reported- In particular, a family climate characterízed by secrecy,

communication and attachment problems, other forms of abuse (e.g., emotional, physical), and

feelings of shame and guilt on the part ofthe victim was found to be associated with greater

psychological impairment among victims. In addition, the family's reaction to the disclosure of

sexual abuse was found to be critical, Bagley and Thurston (1996) stated that "a warm, lovíng,

accepting, and sexually open family can minimize the harms resulting from abuse. Likewise, a

famiìy which accepts the victim without blame following revelation of CSA [childhood sexual

abuse] is likely to contribute to good mental health in the victim" (p. 220).

Summary. Age of abuse onset shows equivocal findings for male and female children.

While some studies have concluded that boys are relatively older at the time when their abuse
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occurs, other research has found that boys are younger than girls at the time oftheir abuse.

However, it has been suggested that the latter finding may be a reflection of the nature ofthe

abuse (i.e., the shorter duration of extrafamilial abuse) and the increased likelihood that older

boys will not disclose sexual victimization. The ovenvhelming majority of sexual offenders

against boys and girls are males. while male children are more likely to be sexually abused by

non-family membe¡s who are not much older than themselves, female children appear to

experience a greater amount of sexual victimization by older family members.

There does not seem to be a gender difference in the frequency ofchildhood sexual

abuse, but the sexual victimization of male children does seem to be of a relatively shorter

duration, with regard to the natwe ofsexual abuse, findings tentatively suggest that, compared

with grrls, boys experience a greater nrnnber and variety of sexually abusive activities.

Additionally, sexually abused male children may experience more physical force by offenders as

a means of compliance and may also be at higher risk for concunent physical abuse.

Treatment Approaches for Adult Males Who Have Experienced Sexual Abuse

In recent years, the growing realization that the sexual abuse of male child¡en is a serious

problem has highlighted the need to develop effective treatment interventions for this population

(Hack et al ,1994). The numerous negative effects which may result fiom childhood sexual

abuse and the increased risk ofpsychological trauma associated with certain characteristics of

males' victimization experiences further point to the need for effective treatment. Given the

clinical and empirical findings, Jehu (1991) stated that "there is ample justification for

substantial professional attention to the probtems and treatment of male victims,' (p. 230).

Since the late 1980s, rwitings on the Íeatment of adult males have appeared on a more
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regular and consistent basis in the literature. Individual and group therapy appear to be the mosl

commoniy reported treatment modalities for adult males who were sexually abused during

childhood. Overall, the literature seems to indicate that many of the difficulties wrth which

sexually abused males struggle are similar to those of female survivors. The one exception,

however, appears to be that therapy rvith sexually abused males may need to pay closer attention

to issues ofsexual identity and sexual offending behaviou¡ (Jehu, 1991). Given the number of

similarities between adult male and female sexual abuse survivors, the present discussion of

treatment approaches, components, and ínterventions will focus exclusively on males who have

expenenced sexual abuse.

Individual treatment. Pervasive societal beliefs about male gender identity, sexuality, and

victimiz¿tion have undoubtedly contributed to the reluctance of males to obtain mental health

services for their childhood sexual abuse (Draucker, 1992;Lew,1988). If and when adult males

seek treatment, the initial presenting problems are t]?ically ofa behavioural nature (e.g., the

negative consequences ofaggression). Thus, male clients may not directly reveal their history of

abuse to a clinician but may present with issues that the literature has identi{ied as being

associated wrth childhood sexual victimization. In such instances, it would seem important for a

clinician to be alert to the possibility ofabuse and, in fact, to assess whether a male client has

been sexually abused. Ifa history of childhood sexual abuse is established, it would seem critical

that the clinician then address abuse-related issues as part ofthe treatment program (Draucker,

19e2).

When pursuing treatment for the first time, it is common for sexualiy abused adult males

to engage in individual therapy. Crorvder (1995) noted that, initially, most clinicians recommend
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individual work because it appears to provide the geatest sense of safety for clients, thereby

enabling them to begin addressing sexual abuse issues. Individual sessions also provide male

clients with an opportunity to develop familianty rl.th both their therapist and the therapeutic

process. Additional benefits of individual therapy are that it allows the therapist to thoroughly

assess the client's skills and deficits and permits the client to deveiop a safe and trusting

relationship with another adult (Dimock, 1988). These features are essential for effective

individual treatment, and they may serve as important prerequisites for future possible

participation in an abuse survivors group (Crowder, 1995).

Group treatment. The sexual abuse treâtment literatu¡e has focused much attention on the

integration of individual and group approaches. Ideally, a combination of individual and group

therapy seems important to help male suwivors address problematic feelings, thoughts, and

behaviou¡s associated with their childhood sexual victimization (Singer, 1989). As mentioned,

individual therapy plays a cntical role in the recovery process for sexually abused males, as it

provides a sale environment to begin exploring the victimization experience and to work on

abuse-related issues (Friedman, 1994). Most professionals, however, would seem to agree that

individual rvork may be further enhanced through participation in group treatment, which is

often seen as the second stage in the recovery process ofsexual abuse (Crowder, 1995; Dimock,

1988). Gonsiorek et al. (1994) stated that the effectiveness of$oup treatment lies in its abitity to

provide education about childhood sexual abuse, to offer a supportive environment, and to

function as a "social laboratory" in which interpersonal diffrculties may be examined.

One suggestion concerning group treatment is that it be provided to supplement

individual therapy. This adj unctive role ofgroup therapy appears to be the result of some
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clinicians' concems about whether survivo¡s ofabuse can obtain sufficlent attention and support

to meet their individual needs in a group setting (Bnere, 1996; Cnn &. Essen, 1994; Jehu, 1991).

When group treatment is conducted in conjunction with individual therapy, issues that arise in

goup may then be more fully explored in a one-to-one therapeutic setting in which time

constraints are not as significant an issue (Sanderson, 1995). It is often the case that individual

therapy is more frequent as male survivors make the adjustment to group but that, as goup

sessions progress, the frequency of individual therapy sessions decreases (Dimock, 19 88)

Bruckner and Johnson (i987) have proposed that some male survivors may be referred

for group treatment, in addition to individual therapy, if they have reached an impasse in their

individual work. An example of a therapeutic impasse may be if adult males continue to struggle

with feelings ofisolation and the perception that the abuse experience was unique to themselves.

Another recommendation regarding the use of different treatment modalities is that male

survivors first be t¡eated in indivldual therapy and then, ifpossible, be referred to a group for

adult survivors ofsexual abuse (Bruckner & Johnson, 1987).

Benefìts and limitations of individual and group treatment. While there seems to be some

debate among professionals about whether group freatment should occur concurrently with or

following individual therapy, there does appear to be consensus about the importance of

incorporating a group component in the treatment of males who have experienced childhood

sexual abuse, A number of authors (Cahill, Llewelyn, & Pearson, 1991; Crowder, 1995; De

Luca, Boyes, Furer, Grayston, & Hiebert-Murphy, 1992; Jehu, 199i; Lew, 1988; Sanderson,

1995; Singer, 1989) have outlined the many benefits ofgroup treatment, such as helping to

reduce individuals' feelings of alienation and ísolation by normalizing their abuse experiences.
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When male suwivors join a group, there is the opportunity to explore similar issues rvith other

individuals, which may enhance group cohesiveness and firther help males develop trusting

relationships (Briere, 1996, Draucker, 1992). For many males who have experienced childhood

sexual abuse, a gloup may represent their first opportunity to tatk with other males about having

been wlnerable and hurt by the actions of trusted othe¡s (Jehu, 1991; Singer, 1989). Sanderson

(1995) noted that survivors are often better able to accept positive messages about not being

responsible for the abuse when they are conveyed by ìndividuals who have shared a similar

experience and can offer validation of the survivor's thoughts and feelings.

Groups may provide sexually abused males with an opponunity to expenence a social

setting where there is respect for personal boundaries and where they may practice new

interpersonal skills (Cahill efa1.,7997; Crowder, 1995; Cruz & Essen, 1994;De Luca et al.,

1992) Through interactions with other group members, males may leam more appropriate ways

ofresolving conflict, satisf,ing their needs, giving and receiving non-sexual affection, and

increasing their social support systems (Crowder, 1995; Cruz & Essen, 1994). Additionally,

group therapy may be a more cost-effective modality of treatment, compared with indivìdual

therapy (De Luca et al., 1992). Unlike individual treatment, the time constraints of short-term,

time-limited groups may provide a strong motivation for male survivors to explore specific

issues and set goals that they wish to attain (Lew, 1988). Also, the format of a time-limited

group may make it easier for males who only wrsh to commit themselves to short-term treatment

(Sanderson, 1995).

While there are many benefits associated with participation in a group treatment

program, there are also several limitations which would demonstrate the importance of an
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individual therapy component. Unlike individual therapy, which may be oflong-term duration,

short-term, time-limited groups make it impossible lor males to address all aspects related to

their childhood sexual abuse (Crowder, 1995). According to Singer (1989), short-term goup

therapy is "not adequate in helping them [males] to identi$ the emotional and behavioral

symptoms, recognize the negative messages from the past, and develop ways to alter the feelings

and behavior that work against them" (p. 470) Unlike group therapy, individual treatment can

explore a variety ofissues and evolve gradually according to the client's individual pace (Lew,

i988). Thus, a further limitation ofgroup treatment is that it cannot be completely tailored to the

needs and rvishes of its members, which may cause them to feel as though they have little

control over the course ofthe group process (Draucker, 1992). Finally, some males wth histones

of sexual abuse may find it difficult to listen to the experiences ofother individuals and may

become overwhelmed wlth the whole issue ofsexual abuse. This point underscores earlier

statements about the importance ofhaving group participation occur either in conjunction with

individual work or after the termination of individual therapy (Cahill et al., 1991 ; Sanderson,

1995)

Treatment Issues and Interventions

The sexual abuse literature has addressed several important issues and components of

treatment for adults who have experienced cfuldhood sexual abuse. Both individual and group

treatment modalities have been examined, particularly with respect to specific interventions and

activities which may be employed to address important abuse-related issues. It should be noted

that the majority of rwìtings are based on professionals' ou,n clinical work with adult male

survivors of sexual abuse.
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Safew. Issues surrounding a client's sense of safety are significant in therapy, and it is

imperative that clinicians ensure the safety ofthe therapeutic process to the best oftheir ability.

Without a sense of safety, it seems unlikely that male clients will feel comfortable enough to

examine highly personal and sensitive abuse-related issues, and as such, the effrcacy of

treatment will be compromised. One important way of ìncreasing therap€utic safety may be

tkough the establishment of ground rules, such as those pertaining to client confidentiality and

regular attendance (Crorvder, 1995).

The establishment of ground rules seems particularly important in group treatment

because a client may feel quite wlnerable as he begrns to share his victimization expenences

with a number ofother individuals. Issues involving active participation, expression offeelings,

boundaries (e.g., social contact outside ofthe group), and withdrawal from the group are

commonly addressed in group therapy programs (Bnere, 1996; Crowder, 1995; Jehu, 1991).

With respect to the issue of socializing outside of $oup, various views have been expressed.

Friedman (1994) noted that a number of male survivors experience difficulties related to

boundaries and sexuality and consequently, may sexualize their friendships with group members

Thus, he concÌuded that social contacts outside ofgroup sessions should be discouraged by

group facilitators. Draucker (1992), on the other hand, stated that the advantages and

disadvantages ofcontact outside ofgroup should be explored with particípants and that,

ultrmately, participants need to make their own choices regarding the rssue.

Disclosure ofchildhood sexual abuse. One important issue for sexually abused males is

disclosure of the sexual abuse experience, which seems to be a prerequisite lor any form of

treatment (Black & DeBlassie, 1993). Crowder (1995) stated that "acknowledging to himself
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that he was sexually abused as a child is the first step a survivor must take to heal from this

experience" (p. 50). Disclosure is a particularly challenging therapeutic issue because there is a

tendency among males to minimize the abusive aspects of early sexual expenences (Meiselman,

1990). It may also be difficult for males to disclose sexuai abuse by another male because of

concerns related to sexual orientation (Bruckner & Johnson, 1987) As such, relating details of

their abuse and accepting the fact that they were sexually abused constitutes a major

achievement for males in therapy and may lead to considerable feelings of relief (Sanderson,

1995).

Ln order to address the issue ofdisclosure, it may be necessary for clinicians to elicit

specific details ofthe abuse as well as to explore feelings related to any previous disclosure

experiences, both positive and negative (Bruckner & Johnson, 1987). There are a variety of rvays

in which to help male clients disclose their victimization experiences. As an initial step in

begnning to talk about and release emotions related to the sexual abuse, some clients may find

it helpful to bring photographs of themselves as well as the offender before, during, and after the

abuse (Draucker, 1992; Sanderson, i995). Clinicians may also ask clients to construct an image

oftheir family and their position in the family through the anangement ofvarious objects. The

placement ofobjects may then be used to begin expioring the roles of individual family

members, after which the focus may move to the abusive experience and its effects on survivors'

feelings toward family members (Bruckner & Joh¡son, 1987). Another method ofaddressing the

issue ofdisclosure may be to have male clients develop "sexual abuse autobiographies" in which

theyjournal their ou,n victimization experiences. Specífically, sexually abused males may be

encouraged to write about their perpetrators, the duration and frequency oftheir abuse, the
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manner in which they were groomed for the abuse, the specifìc sexually abusive activities, their

negative and positive reactions to the experience, and whether they told anyone about the

expenence. Parts ofthe autobiography may then be shared in therapy (Crowder, 1995).

According to Dahlheimer (1990), this activity may (a) help suwivors end the denial about their

past abuse, (b) validate the expenence and its negative consequences, and (c) help male

suwivors gain a better understanding and different perspective oftheir sexual victimization

experiences.

Crowder (1995) has devoted much attention to the issue ofdealing with disclosure

through the use of the inner child metaphor. The rationale behind inner child work is that clients

may develop more self-loving ways when they begin to see the "child" part of themselves as

having been traumatized and mistreated. According to Crowder (1995), most inner child work

may be appropriately undertaken through the use ofguided imagery or visualization. With this

method, the therapist ìnduces deep relaxation and leads the client into a visualization, in which

he is asked to get in touch with his childjust before the abuse began. Afterwards, the client may

be instructed to have the child either tell the client something that is upsetting 1o him or to tell

the adult client about his state of well-being. Prior to leaving the imagery, the client may be

asked to respond to the child, either verbally or silently, and to ensure that the child is feeling

safe and protected. An important aspect to keep in mind prior to undertaking a visualization

exercise is that clients need to establish adult "anchors." Clients may think about a symbol or

touch an object (e-g., wedding nng) if they begin to feel anxious during the guided imagery

activity. Another important point raised by Crowder (1995) is that the inner child metaphor may

initially be difficult for males to accept because being childlike is often seen in a negative light.
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In such instances, it ìs suggested that the therapist ask clients to use the image ofa little girl

during the visualization, as sexually abused males may experience compassion for a girl more

easily than they may for a boy.

Abuse-related affect. Many males grow up wrth messages that the expression offeeling is

a sign ofrulnerability and powerlessness- These are features which are not typically associated

with masculinity. As a result, it may be diffrcult for males who have experienced childhood

sexual abuse to identifl and explore abuse-related feelings. Males may fear that they rvill not be

able to control their feelings if they begin to address their abuse and the emoúonal impact it has

had on them (Crorvder, 'l 995; Schwartz, 1994). In order to effectively deal wíth their past

experiences ofabuse, it seems crucial to help male clients leam to label their feelings and to

develop skills for handling their emotions. Mendel (1995) stated that males will only be able to

fully work tkough theír sexual abuse experience once they have identified, accepted, and

integrated feelings of helplessness, sadness, pain, and wlnerability.

As mentíoned, many sexually abused adult males may need to develop a vocabulary for

the identification of their different emotions. This work may involve therapists informing clients

about the continuum of emotions and the fact that they are capable of experiencing varying

degrees offeelings. Clients may be asked to observe other individuals and the different ways in

which people express their emotions. As well, some time may be spent exploring the various

ideas and beliefs that suwivors hold with respect to men and emotional expression (Crowder,

1995). There are a variety oftechniques which may help to increase the affective expression of

males who have been sexually victimized. As an initial exercise, clients may be asked to draw

the house in which they rvere abused as a rvay of exploring the many feelings associated ç5th the
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sexual abuse experience (Sanderson, 1995). A common activity involves the gestalt empty chair

technique, in which clients imagine that someone they wish to talk to, such as the offender, is

sitting in an empty chair. Clients may then begìn a dialogue wìth this individual, palng

particular attention to the impact that the sexuai abuse has had on them. This exercise may be

particularly useful for clients rvho are either unable to confront their offender or who rvish to

prepare themselves for a future conlÌontation (Ratican, 1992; Sanderson, 1995). Initially, it may

be difficult for clients to begin the dialogue, and, in such instances, the clinician may suggest

that clients write a letter to the offender and then begin by reading this letter aloud (Crowder,

'l995; Ratican, 1992).

Guilt and self-blame. Therapy may be particularly valuable in decreasing male

survivors' feelings of responsibìlity for the sexual abuse (Brown, 1990; Lisak, 1994), According

to Draucker (1992), many sexually abused adult males blame themselves lor instigatrng the

abuse, faiüng to protect themselves against the offender, or not telling anyone about the abuse.

In exploring beliefs about lack ofdisclosure, it may be important to have male clients consider

their childhood assumptions regarding the consequences ofdisclosure, such as punishment or

family break-up. Also, clinicians may need to inform survivors that disclosure would have

required the availability ofsupportive receptive significant others and may encouage suwivors

to examine whether these conditions were present during the time oftheir abuse (Draucker,

1992). It may also be important for clinicians to provide information about the prevalence and

effects ofchildhood sexual abuse and to stress that the perpetrator (not the victim) was

responsible for the abuse. This sharing of information grves clinicians the opportunity to

normalize the individual's sexu¿rl abuse experience and to help him understand his cunent
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thoughts, feelings, and behavìour rvithin the contexl ofhis childhood victimization (Bnere,

l ee6).

Hunter et al. (1992) reported that examination and correction of erroneous self-blame

cognitions ìs an integral component of most sexual abuse treatment programs. A common

approach to address issues ofguilt and self-blame ís cognitive restructuring (Draucker, 1992;

Ratican, 1992; Schwarlz, 1994). Clinicians typically begin the process ofcognitive restructuring

by explaining that it is based on the principle that beliefs influence feelings and that distorted

beliefs may lead to dist¡essing feelings along with behavioural or emotional difficulties- The

next stage is to help clients identif,i the thoughts and beliefs that they have when feeling

distressed. The last stage in cognitive restructuring involves helping clients recognize distofions

in their beliefs (e.g., all-or-none thinking, overgeneralization) and exploring alternative betiefs.

These altemative beliefs may be generated by having clients examine factual information about

their abuse, analyze the evidence that supports or disproves a belief, and shift from a subjective

to a more objective perspective (Draucker, 1992). One difficulty with cognitive restructuring is

that sexually abused males' feelings of guilt are often resistant to cogmtive challenges. Guilt may

serve a protective function for survivors by preventing them from being overwhelmed by

feelings ofpowerlessness and lack of control. ln such instances, Draucker (1992) suggested that

it may be important for therapists to acknowledge clients' feelings of guilt and to suggest that

such feelings generally decrease as clients begin to feel better. Such st¿tements may help clients

fee[ that they have control over their emotions and that they may choose whether or not to have

particular feelings.

Anger. Among adult males wíth histories ofchildhood sexual abuse, anger is an abuse-
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related affect whjch seems to be easily identified and expressed. In order to discover and explore

feelings that may underlie anger, sexually abused males may ínitially need to focus on fully

expressing their angry feelings (Crowder, 1995; Dimock, 1988). When addressing the issue of

anger, overall therapeutic goals may include identifoing the source and direction ofanger,

validating clients' rights to feel angry, exlemalizing rather than internalizrng anger, accepting

and supporting these intense feelings, and leaming constructive ways ofexpressing anger (Jehu,

1991). One appropnate rvay of exlemalizing feelings ofanger is through the activity of letter

writing. Writing letters may permit male clients to release their feelings of anger and to begin

expressing more difficult feelings, such as grie{ loss, and powerlessness (Draucker, 1992;

Ratican, 1992; Sanderson, 1995). These letters, which are often unsent, may be addressed to

either Iiving or deceased significant indrviduals (e.g., client's parents, offender, or other family

members). A client's letter to his offender should confront him or her with the impact that the

abuse has made on his life. As well, the client is encouraged to relate his feelings about the

abuse in the letter so as to dispel any beliefs that the offender may possess regarding the victim

having enjoyed or wanted the abuse to occur. The letter may also convey the client's feelings

toward the offender and, if possible, what it is he wishes the offender to do (Singer, 1989).

Related to their ìntense feelings of anger, Crowder (1995) noted that many sexually

abused adult males have powerful revenge fantasies involving "getting even" with their offender.

It is important to explore these fant¿sies in therapy, perhaps through such valuable tools as role

playing and imagery work (Bruckner & Johnson, 1987). One approach that has been used in

therapy is to have clients draw or symbolically act out their fantasies of retribution in order to

release their intense feelings ofanger and rage. A symbotic enactment that appears to be
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effective ínvolves covering an old cardboard box with reminders of the abuse and the offender

and then having the client destroy it by stomping all over the box (Crowder, 1995). As

mentioned, role playing is a valuable technique that may help sr¡rvivors release tåeir emotions,

explore their sexual victimization experiences, and examine the possibility of a future

confrontation with a significant other. As a method of exploring emotions, role plays may

involve having clients assume a variety ofroles, such as that of the abused child, the offender, or

a non-offending significant individual, such as a parent. One word ofcaution is that role pìays

may be extremely powerful, and as such, therapists need to properly prepare their client and

tailor the role plays in order to give the cfient a sense ofcontrol over the process (Sanderson,

1995). When using role plays to assist clients who wish to prepare for a future confrontation

wrth a significant other, therapists may need to first evaluate whether clients are psychologically

ready for such a conlÌontation by evaluating the progress they have made with such issues as

denial, minimization, and self-blame (Draucker, 1992). It also appears crucial for therapists to

prepare clients for the possible consequences ofa confrontation, including the relative benefits

gained ftom such an action as well as possible negative ramifìcations (Draucker, 1992;

Sanderson, 1995).

Anxielv. There are several therapeutic interventions which may be employed to address

male suwivors' feelings of anxiety. Most of the interventions aimed at reducing anxieqr are

subsumed under the heading of stress management and involve cognitive-behavioural and

behavioural procedures. Such procedures may include relaxation training, thought stopping,

guided self-talk, in vivo exposure to anxiety-provoking situations, and cognitive restructuring to

correct distorted beliefs rvhich may exacerbate feelings of anxiety (Jehu, 1991). Sanderson
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(1995) elaborated on seve¡al behavioural techniques which may be employed in the treatment of

childhood sexual abuse. Therapists may help sexually abused clients develop effective

grounding techmques, which are def¡ned as behaviours in which individuals engage in order to

feel more inthe "here and now" when feelings of anxiety become too overwhelming. Examples

of grounding techniques may include touching onesell focusing attention on a specific object, or

deep breathing.

Relaxation training may also be an especially useñrl intervention for adult survivors of

sexual abuse, particularly because their hypervigilance seems to severely limit their ability to

feel calm and rested. Once clinrcians have explained the rationale behind progressive muscle

relaxation traírung, they may then lead the client in a relaxation exercise, which involves bnefly

tensing and relaxing various muscle groups throughout the body. In order for relaxation training

to be optimally effective, clinicians may need to stress the importance ofpractice outside of

therapy sessions. In fact, it has been recommended that clients practise relaxation training twice

daily in order to achieve mastery within one to two weeks (Davis, Eshelman, & McKay, 1988).

The lrterature has also identified distraction and thought stopping as a common

procedure to reduce individuals' feelings of anxìety (Cautela & Wisocki, 1977; Jefut,1991;

Sanderson, 1995). Therapists may begin by helping sexually abused adult clients identiff

anxiety-provoking thoughts and then explain the manner in which thoughts may lead to anxiety

and maladaptive behaviours, such as addictions or even sexu¿tl dysfunctions. The thought

stopping procedure involves asking clients to think about anxety-provoking thoughts and then

having the clinician loudly say "Stop!" which will presumably distract clients from these

problematic thoughts. Eventually, clients are taught to stop themselves, using the same or similar
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phrases, when they begin to have anxiety-provoking thoughts (Cautela & Wisocki, 1977).

Sexual identitv. Regarding the issue of sexual identity, there are a number of approaches

which may be employed in treatment interventions. Bibliotherapy is often used to ensure that

clients have a basic understanding of male sexuality (Bruckner & Johnson, 1987)- Education

seems to play a major role in examining sex-ual identity issues. Most males who have been

sexually abused require some exploration of the ways in which their victimization may have

affected their beliefs about their own sexual identity. It may be important for clinicians to inform

survivors that they are not "made" homosexual by any kind ofchildhood sexual experience and

that sexual vìctimization experiences do not Iead to the development ofany particular sexual

identity (Dimock, 1988; Meiselman, 1990). When examining sexual identity issues, a crucial

therapeutic component involves addressing the fact that many males responded physically with

pleasure or arousal during the victimization expenence. Such responses may have led to

conclusions that, as chrldren, survivors must have enjoyed and sought the expenence. Reframing

the issue ofsexual responsiveness f¡om an adult perspective involves educating survivors

(perhaps through bibliotherapy and reassuances from the therapist) that physiological reactions

to sexual stimulation are natural and expected responses (Draucker, 1992).

Draucker (1992) noted that sexually abused males may extemalize their feelings through

inappropriate sexua[ actions, such as hpersexuality or compulsive sexual behaviours. A

combination of ínsight-oriented, cognitive, and behavioural techniques may be implemented to

address these issues. initially, it may be important for male clients to gain an understanding of

the way in which their cunent sexual difÍiculties are related to their sexual abuse experience.

Subsequently, the misconceptions regarding sex roles and sexuality may need to be examined
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tbrough the use ofcognitive challenging or restructunng. Fìnally, therapists may suggest the

implementation of several behavioural changes, such as avoiding triggers ofthe abuse

expenence dunng sexual activity (e.g., the smell ofalcohol), finding a place for sexual activity

that does not resemble the place where their childhood victimization occu¡red, and leaming to

say no or to end sexual actrvities wrth one's partner in a non-rejecting manner (Draucker, 1992).

While many males who have expenenced childhood sexual abuse have not oflended

against another individual, they are, nonetheless, often concemed about this possibility

(Bruckner & Johnson, 1987). In his interviews with male survivors, Mendel (1995) found that

the most salient issue involved the fear ofsexually perpetrating against another person.

Clinicians may need to assist clients in understanding the origin oftheir fears by exploring

fantasies that survivors may have created during their victimization expenences. Although

perpetrating behaviour may be more probable among abused males, it is imperative that

therapists inform survivors that individuals who rvork through abuse-related issues and feelings

(e.g., wlnerability, Ioss, pain, helplessness) and who develop satisf,ing relationships with others

may greatly diminish their chances of continuing the cycle of abuse (Draucker, I 992; Mendel,

1995). In addressing the issue ofsexual offending, therapists may need to help clients examine

their current lifestyles to assess the possibility ofabusing children and then to learn ways of

taking control oftheir behaviours and making changes to ensu¡e that this possibilíty does not

occur (Crowder, 1995; Draucker, 1992). Such changes may involve the cognitive technìque of

thought stopping, which may enable male clients to gain control oftheir fear-related thoughts or

deviant fantasies. As well, ifclients have used abuse-related fantasies to reinforce their sexual

arousal, it seems critical that therapy assist them in developing more appropriate fantasies in
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order to diminish the possibility that sexual offending behaviour will occur (Crowder, 1995).

In working with males who have a history of sexual abuse, Meiselman (1990) stressed

that clinicians must be aware oftheir legally mandated reponing requirements in cases where

clients disclose current or recent sexual offenses. lt seems important for therapists to respond to

such disclosures calmly and non-judgmentally and to inform clients that, while the behaviour is

unacceptable, therapists will not reject them and will help them deal with the issue (Draucker,

1992). While certain instances ofabuse (e.g., ongoing abuse) will need to be reported, other

sexually abusive actions (e.g., abuse that occuned during childhood or adolescence) may not

necessarily need to be ¡eported, In eithe¡ case, an important therapeutic goal will involve helping

survivors accept responsibìlity for their offending behaviours. The empty chair technique, in

which survivors speak wrth their victims, acknowledge the offense and its consequences,

apologize and ask for forgiveness, and share their o*.¡r abuse experience, may be a powerful

technique in helping clients accept responsibility and deal wrth feelings of gurlt related to the

offending behaviour (Draucker, 1992; Ratican, 1992).

Evaluation of Treatmenf Approaches With Sexually Abused Adult Males

Research on the impact of male childhood sexual abuse and clinical writings of treatment

approaches for male survivors have recently begun to emerge. However, there still remains a

paucity of information related to the effectiveness ofvarious treatment interventions (Cahill et

al., 1991; Crowder, 1995; Dhaliwal et al., 1996; Hoier, 1991; Jehu, 1991). Jehu (1991) st¿ted

that "wlth few exceptions, the current knowledge base for the provision oftherapy to previously

sexually abused men and women contains little information on feasible, acceptable, and

effective treatment packages for the wide range of problems presenting in these client groups"
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(p. 2ss)

ln her survey of various therapists knowledgeable in the area ofchildhood sexual abuse,

Crowder (1995) found that most employed informal methods (such as asking clients for

feedback on therapy sessions) to evaluate the efficacy oftheir therapeutic work. In addition,

"changes such as a reduction in PTSD symptoms or in trauma-based intrusive memories,

increased self-awareness, affective improvements, and cognitive restructuring are used to

measure the success ofthe therapy. Client satisfaction and life changes, achievement of

identified goals, and improved work or relationship functioning are other indicators of

improvement" (p. 67) With regard to formal evaluation methods, they appear to be an under-

utilized resource in clinical work with abuse survivors, and the small number oftherapists who

use formal testing typically admimster standardized psychologrcal tests on a pre- and post-

treatment basis. Commonly administered psychological instruments include those assessing

abuse-related psychological symptoms, self-esteem, depression, and personality functioning

(Crowder, 1995).

Cahill et al. (1991) reviewed individual and group treatrnent approaches for adults who

were sexually abused during childhood- It should be noted that the study focused almost

exclusively on females, as there was virtually no treatment outcome research available on

sexually abused adult males. The authors noted that some empirical resea¡ch has employed self-

report consumer satísfaction questionnaires in order to evalu¿te treatment effectiveness, and the

following results have been reported: (a) increased self-esteem was consistently found; (b) the

sharing of feelings with supportive individuals was identified as the most helpful component of

therapy; (c) decreased feelings ofisolatíon, guilt, and shame; and (d) individuals reported feeling
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better able to protect themselves. Cahill et al. (1991) also concluded that, among sexually abused

adult females who participated in group treatment, predictors ofpositive outcome may include

having a supportive relationship outside of goup, being motivated and expecting a positive

outcome, and being involved in individual therapy príor to or concurrently with group.

In sum, it would seem that efforts to systematjcally evaluate treatment interventions for

childhood sexu¿rl abuse are being undertaken. Nonetheless, it is recommended that improved

standardized methods for assessing treatment outcome, in addition to anecdotal information, be

further developed (Crowder, 1995; Sanderson, 1995). Additionally, as psychological

investigatìon ofsexually abused adult males continues, it is hoped that research may establish

finer discnminations between the efficacy ofvarious forms of treatment (i.e., individual versus

group therapy) and may identifiT the components and ìssues which are essential for effective

treatment of adult male suwivors (Cahill et al., 1991).

Comparison of Single-Case and Between-Grouo Designs in Treatment Outcome Research

Overview. Síngle-case and between-group designs represent two diverse methods which

have been used in treatment outcome research. At their most basic level, between-group designs

include two groups of individuals, specifically an experimental group and a comparison or

control group. Random assignment of individuals is typically employed in order to produce

groups which are equivalent on factors which may be related to the independent vanable (i-e.,

the treatment intewention) or rvhich may affect group differences on measures ofthe dependent

variables. The rationale for using randomization is to better ensure that any differences between

groups are the result ofthe treatment intervention and not other extraneous variables (Kazdin,

1992). Ìn between-group research, the experimental group is exposed to one or more treatment
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interventions or variations ofa treatment. The comparison group is treated exactly the same rvay

as the experimental group except that participants in the comparison group do not receive the

treafment intervention. The purpose ofthe comparison group is to conÍol for the impact of

extraneous variables so that differences between groups may be considered to reflect the effect

ofthe expenmental manipulation (Kazdin, 1992; Sanderson & Barlow, 1991).

With regard to single-case research designs, a common misconception is that these

designs are s)'nonymous with case studies. This misconception has resulted in several erroneous

conclusions about single-case research, namely that such research employs only one participant

and lacks internal validity (Aeschleman, 1991). Contrary to these assumptions, a single-case

design is an "experimental procedure in which the researcher systematically controls the

experience ofa single organism in order to determine the identity and power of the vanables

controlling a particular behavior" (Callahan & Ziegler, 1980, p. 176). One ofthe core features of

single-case designs is the pre-intervention o¡ baseline period during which the investigator

measures the natural occurrence ofa behaviour, often in terms of its frequency, duration, or

intensity. The baseline penod is cntical in single-case research because experimental effects are

contrasted to baseline functioning, and conclusions about ths efficacy ofa treatment intervention

are based on this companson (Callahan & Ziegler, 1980). Typically, single-case designs employ

one to a few individuals (although a large number ofindividuals may be studied), and the

dependent measures are assessed continuously over the duration ofthe study. As well, the

manner in which the components of the treatment intervention are implemented is largely

determined by examining the pattern ofdata for individual participants (Kazdin, 1992).

Advantages ofsinsle-case research in treatment outcome studies_ While the between-
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group design continues to be the more frequently employed resea¡ch approach, singJe-case

designs have much to offer in fufhenng our knowledge of treatment effectiveness. Conceming

the issue ofdesign structure, it would appear that single-case research designs offer more

flexibility than pre-determined between-group designs. In other words, the details (e.g., length of

treatment, treatment sÍategres) ofa between-group design are entirely mapp€d out prior to the

intervention and then simply canied out (Hayes, 1981). While single-case ¡esearch also requires

much planning pnor to the intervention, these designs appear to be more adaptive and interactìve

in nature, meaning that the investigator makes only tentative decisions about such issues as

treatment length and strategies. The client's data are closely monitored over the course of the

research study, and alterations to the design and length ofvanous expenmental conditions are

then made accordingly (Galassi & Gersh, 1991). It should be noted that the option to change

featu¡es ofthe design is also available to between-group researchers, but the distinction seems to

be that design flexibility is an essential characteristic ofsrngle-case research (Gettinger &

Kratochwill, 1987). The important benefit ofdesign flexibility is that investigators have the

ability to make alterations to the treatment intervention in order to more closely tailor it to the

needs ofthe client. The emphasis on closely monitoríng the needs ofclients may help in

furthering krowledge about effective treatment vanables and may lead to the development of

more beneficial treatment packages (Galassi & Gersh, 1991; Wilson & Heward, 1988).

Tuming to the issue of assessment, between-group designs typicalty gather information

on the dependent variable prior to and following the completion ofthe treatment study. On the

other hand, assessment in single-case designs occurs on a continuous basis as a means ofclosely

examining individual functioning in response to various components ofthe research study
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(Galassi & Gersh, 1991). According to Wilson and Hervard (1988), one of the major advantages

of repeated measurement is that it serves to detect and control for extmneous variables rvhich

may interlere with the interpretation of treatment effects. In contrast, between-group designs,

which employ only a few widely spaced measurements of the dependent variable, may not be

sensitive enough to detect vanability in individual responding over the course ofthe study. Thus,

it would seem that the emphasis ofsingle-case research on individual variability may result in

better experimental control and may lead to firmer conclusions about the relationship behveen

the treatment intervention and its effects on individual functioning (i.e., internal validity will be

increased).

Consideration ofevaluation cnteria may also demonstrate the advantages ofa single-case

approach to treatment outcome research, overall, it may be stated that between-group research

focuses on statistical methods to evaluate statistical significance while single-case research

focuses mainly on visual inspection to evaluate the clinical significance of treatment effects

(Galassi & Gersh, 1991), (However, it should be noted thât statistical analysis ofsingle-case data

is also readily available). visual inspection, which refers to visually examining clients'graphed

data in order to reach conclusions about the effects ofan intewention, possesses a greater

likelihood of detecting effects whìch have practical or clinical significance for an individual, as

opposed to those which only exhibit statistical significance (BryarL 1987; Kazdin, 1982)_ Several

authors (Kazdin, I 982; Lambert, 1 994) have noted that research findings which focus

exclusively on statistically significant changes may not be important at a clinical level, In other

words, the changes may not make much ofa difference in the individual's everyday life and, as

such, may not be important or relevant. As well, statistically significant changes may not offer
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much information on the impact of treatment interventions on specific indìviduals (Lambert,

1994). In single-case research, clinical significance may be determined by examíning the degree

to which a treatment intervention returns individuals to normative levels offunctioning, the

exlent to which improvement is perceived by the individual as well as by significant others in

the individual's everyday life, and whether the presenting problem has been eliminated (Kazdin,

1990).

Related to the issue of evaluation criteria is the tlpes of errors which may be committed

as a result ofthe decision-making methods in single-case and between-group research. Type 1

errors occur when an independent variable is accepted as having an effect on the dependent

variable when in fact, it has no effect. Type 2 errors are committed when an independent

variable is rejected as not having an effect on the dependent variable when in fact, it does have

an effect (Kazdin, 1982; Wilson & Heward, 1988), It appears that single-case designs have a

higher probability of committing Type 2 enors, while the risk of a Type 1 enor is higher in

between-group research. The reason that between-group designs produce more Type I errors is

because statistical analyses are not capable of discriminating between variables that produce a

socially significant (i.e., clinical) change versus those that have a statistically significant effect.

Therefore, there is a greater risk ofaccepting variables whose true effect may be statistically

significant but also socially insignificant (Wilson & Heward, 1988). In contrast, the focus of

single-case research on visual analysis may provide a "higher level of discrimination than would

be possible tkough the use ofa statistically set point ofacceptance or rejection. As a result,

single-case research designs identifu fewe¡ variables, but these vanables are typically more

robust or powerful" (Wilson & Heward, 1988, p. 149).
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Addìtional advantages of employing single-case designs in treatment outcome research

involve ethical and practical issues. When conducting research in an applied setting, a single-

case approach may provide clinicians with a realistic research strategy which can easily be

incorporated into their daily clinical work. On the other hand, attempting to design a between-

group treatment outcome study may result in several problems, such as collecting large client

samples and forming randomized and equivalent experimental and comparison groups (Hersen

& Barlorv, 1976). In addition to these practicai difficulties, several ethìcal concems may be

raised when using a between-group design to evaluate treatment efficacy. For instance, the

treatment of psychologically distressed individuals may be delayed for lengthy periods oftime

until a large enough sample has been collected. Also, a treatment intervention may be withheld

from certain clients who are in dlre need ofpsychological services because these clients are

sewing as a comparison group in the research study.

Summarv. The use of a single-case design in conducting research on treatment

effectiveness has many benefits. The flexibility ofa single-case design structure allows

treatment to be tailored to meet the specific needs of the client, whrch may result in more

effective and efficient treatment interventions. The continuous assessment ofthe client and close

monitoring of extraneous variables increases intemal validity, As well, the emphasis of single-

case research on visual inspection results in the identification of powerful treatment

intewentions which make clinically sigrificant differences in an individual's everyday

functioning. Finally, a single-case research approach offers a practical and ethical way of

conducting research in an applied setting.
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Purpose of the Present Stud)' and Frnecred Findings

There are a variety ofarguments in support of increasing treatmsnt efforts and treatment

outcome research on adult males who have experienced childhood sexual abuse. The reported

prevalence and incidence rates ofsexual abuse involving male child¡en are alarming,

particularly when one consjders that these rates most likely represent under-estimates ofthe

actual extent to which boys are sexually victimized. There are numerous initial and long-term

negative effects which appear to be related to the sexual abuse of male children, including lorv

self-esteem, depression, self-blame and guilt, anger, and anxiety. Additionally, the elevated risk

ofpsychological trauma associated with certain charactenstics of males' victimization

experiences (e.g., use ofphysical force, invasive sexual activities) further point to the need for

effective treatment interventions.

While there is ample justification for developing and evaluating treatment programs for

adult males who have been sexualìy abused, the literature in this area is relatively limited. Most

of the published reports on the treatment ofsexually abused adult males consist ofclinical

impressions based on therapeutic work with this population. While these anecdotal reports have

merit, they require systematic empirical validation. Thus, the purpose ofthe present study was to

emprrically evaluate the effectiveness ofan individual treaûnent program for adult males wlth

histones ofchildhood sexual abuse. Based on the research and clinical literature, it was expected

that sexually abused adult males who participated in the intervention would experience

improvements in psychological adjustment and functioning over the course of individual

treatment. In particular, the following results were expected:

(l) Compared wrth pre-treatment assessment, participants' scores on the self-esteem measure
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would increase while their scores on measures ofdepression, self-blame, anger, and anxiety

would decrease at post-treatment and follorv-up assessment sessions-

(2) Over the course ofthe research study, the self-monitoring measures would show increases in

(a) the number of pleasant activities in which participants engaged and the perceived

enjoyability ofthese activities and (b) participants' self-concept scores.

(3) Participants' daily self-ratings of self-blame, anger, and anxiety would decrease in response

to featment interventions rvhich focused specifically on these issues, and these decreases would

persist throughout the course ofthe research study.

(4) Significant others'weekly ratings ofpartìcipants'feelings of self-blame, anger, and anxiety

would show decreases in response to treatment interventions which focused specifically on these

issues, and these decreases would persist throughout the course of the research study.

Method

Particìpants

Seven adult males who experienced childhood sexual abuse were originally recruited for

the present study. One participant terminated treatment halfivay through the program, while

another participant moved to a new city towards the end of the fteatment program. The

remaining five participants will be refened to as Steven, Samuel, Stan, Scott, and Sean in order

to protect their identity and maintain confidentiatity. The average age of participants was 33

years, wrth ages ranging from 23 to 37 years. Each participant disclosed at least one incident of

childhood sexual abuse, which was defined as sexual contact prior to t6 years ofage with an

individu¿l who rvas at least fìve years olde¡ than the child. In instances where the age difference

was less than five years, the experience was considered sexual abuse if (a) the individual
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indicated that he did not consent to the experience, (b) some degree ofcoercion was used to

engage the child in the sexual activity (e.g., physical force), and (c) the offender was in a

position of,relatíve power (e.g., caregiver, authority figure) over the child (Finkelhor, 1984,

Risin & Koss, 1987; Violato & Genuis, 1993).

Particìpants were recruited through notices which were sent to various mental health

agencies (e.g-, Psychological Service Centre, Elizabeth Hill Counselling Centre). The notices

provided information about the purpose ofthe research study, the content and format of the

individual treatment program, and inclusionary as well as exclusionary participant criteria (see

Appendix A). Similar information pertaining to the research study was also posted on notice

boards around the University of Manitoba and in local newspapers. Individuals who expressed

an interest in the research study underwent a bnef screening process in order to ensure that they

met the following requirements: (a) they disclosed at least one incident ofchildhood sexual

abuse; (b) the.rr were in a living arrangement which did not include the offender; (c) they rvere

able to talk about the abuse experience at some length; (d) they were not suffering from a

psychotic disorder; (e) they were not struggling with a severe alcohol or drug addictíon; (f) they

were not experiencing acute post-traumatic symptoms; (g) they appeared to possess an average

level ofintellectual functioning; and (h) they were not sufferìng from a specific phobia

(Draucker, 1992; Lew, 1988; Saxe, 1993).

Therapist and Supervision

A doctoral-level lemale graduate student in the Clinical Psychology program at the

University of Manitoba served as the therapist for participants involved in the research study.

This individual, atong with the assistance ofanother doctoral-level female graduate student in
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the Clinical Psychology program, also conducted the pre-, post-, and follow-up assessment

sessions with participants as well as scored the psychological measures and homework

assignments. Individual supervision sessions were held on a weekly basis with a registered

clinical psychologist whose area ofspeciaþ is childhood sexual abuse.

Matenals

Clinícaf intewiew. A modified version of Hunter's (1990) intake interview for sexually

abused males was used in the present study. The interview assesses a vanety ofareas related to

sexual victimization, including family and sociat history, behavioural history, sexual and sexual

abuse history, and abuse reactive behavioural history. Socio-demographic data as well as

information pertaining to any childhood physical abuse experiences were also collected (see

Appendix B).

Self-Report Measures

Beck Depression Inventory. The present study assessed the intensity of cognitive,

affective, behavioural, and somatic aspects ofdepression through the use ofthe revised Beck

Depression Inventory (BDI; Beck, Rush, Shaw, & Emery, 1979). The BDI consists of 21 items,

each of which contains four statements descnbing depressive symptoms which are rated from 0

to 3 in terms ofincreasing intensity. Individuals are asked to choose the statement which best

descnbes the way they have been feeling over the past week (see Appendix C). llÏe total score is

derived by summing the ratings for each of the 21 items. Scores range from 0 to 63, with higher

scores indicating a higher level ofdepression. The following clinical cut-offscores have been

established for the BDI: none o¡ mtnimal depression is less than l0; mild depression rs 10-16;

moderate depression is 17-29; and severe depression is 30-63 (Beck & Steer, 1993). It has been
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suggested that a 1O-point decrease in score on the BDI from pre- to post-treatment represents a

clinically significant change- However, no specific studies on this issue have been conducted

(Katz,KaTz, & Shaw, 1994).

In a 25-year review ofresearch conducted on the psychometric properties ofthe BDI,

Beck, Steer, and Garbin (1988) concluded that the BDI is a reliable and valid instrument for

assessing the intensity ofdepression in psychiatric and non-psychiatric samples. The meta-

analysis yielded a high mean intemal consistency estimate (alpha: -87), and test-retest

reliability conelations were greater than .60. The concunent validity ofthe BDI with regard to a

variety ofother measures ofdepression was found to be high, and the BDI also demonstrated

strong construct validity, meaning that it detected relationships between physiologicai,

behavioural, and attitudinal varìables which may be associated with depression (Beck et al.,

1988; Katz et al., 1994). Johnston and Page (1989) conducted a study in which the BDI was one

ofseveral measures administered to males and females in various age categories. Results

indicated that, among male university students whose average age was27.47 years, the overall

depression level was minimal (M: 8.35, SD:7.31).

Self-Esteem Scale. Rosenberg's (1965) Self-Esteem Scale is a unidimensional measure

which places individuals along a single continuum from high to low feelings of self-worth. It

includes 10 items which are rated along a 4-point scale ranging from i (strongty agree) to 4

(strongty disagree; see Appendix D). Scores range from 10 to 40, with higher scores indicating

'lower 
levels of self-esteem. ln a study (Higgins & McCabe, 1994) whìch examined the

relationship between childhood sexual abuse, family violence, and adult adj ustment among

women, findings revealed that non-abused females had a mean score of 22.80 on the Rosenberg
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Self-Esteem Scale (SD : 7.0ó). Normative data on a sample ofnon-abused adult males could nol

be found.

Hoagwood (1990) reported test-retest reliabilities rangrng from .85 to .92. In terms of

convergent validi{, which measures the conelation of the Self-Esteem Scale with different

scales that assess the same concept (i.e., self-esteem), Silber & Tippett (1965) sampled 44

unìversity students, seven ofwhom rvere involved in psychiatric treatment. They found the

conelation to range fiom .56 to .83.

The Blame Scale. The present study used Hoagwood's (1990) Blame Scale to examine

blame beliefs related to childhood sexual victimization expenences (see Appendix E). The

measure consists of20 items, the majonty of which are rated along a 6-point scale from I (not at

all) to 6 (completely). While the Blame Scale asks indivìduals about feelìngs of blame both as a

child and as an adult, the present study focused on cunent perceptions of blame related to the

sexual abuse. Therefore, 1l questions were used to assess abuse-related feelings ofblame in

terms oftheir intensity, direction (i.e., directed towards self, abuser, parents), and type (i.e.,

characterologìcal versus behavioural). In the present study, particular attention was grven to

questions related to the amount of blame towards the abuser and the two types of self-blame.

With regard to type of self-blame, behavioural self-blame "is control related, involves

attributions to a modifiable source (one's behavior), and is associated with a belief in the future

avoidability ofa negative outcome. Characterological self-blame is esteem related, involves

attributions to a relatively unmodifiable source (one's character), and is associated with a belíef

in personal deservingness for past negative outcomes" (Janoff-Bulman, 1979, p. 1798).

Test-retest reliability data were gathered over a two-week period in a sample of 3 1
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women rvho had reported a history ofchildhood sexual abuse. The Pearson correlation

coeffrcient (alpha: ,97) indicated excellent reliability for the Blame Scale. In order to establish

the content validity ofthe Blame Scale, two clinical psychologists experienced in the treatment

ofsexually abused children rated the appropriateness of items along a 5-point scale from I

(completely inappropriate) to 5 (very appropriate). Only those items whose combined ratings

were greater than or equal to 4 were retained in the measure (Hoagwood, 1990). Presently, there

are no established norms for adult males rvho have experienced childhood sexual abuse.

Multidimensional Anger Inventory. In order to investigate various dimensions of anger,

the Multidimensional Anger Inventory (MAl; Siegel, 1985) was used in the present study. The

selÊreport measure includes 38 items, rated along a 5-point scale from I (completely

undescriptive) to 5 (completely descriptive). Scores range from 38 to 190, with higher scores

indicating a higher level ofoverall anger. The MAI is designed to assess frequency, duration,

magnitude, mode of expression, hostile outlook, and range of anger-eliciting situations (see

Appendix F). The MAI provides an overall anger score as well as the following five subscales:

General Anger (rncludes items about the frequency, duration, and magnitude ofanger); Range of

Anger-Eliciting Situations; Hostile Outlook (includes items pertaining to negativism,

resentment, and suspicion); Anger-Intsrooding (includes items refìective ofanger suppression

and feelings ofbrooding and guilt); and Anger-Out/Elrooding (includes items about the overt

expression ofangry feelings and feelings ofbrooding and guilt related to the response; Siegel,

1985). In a study which administered the MAI to male and female participants, Siegel (1985)

reported an overall anger score of 110.57 for a sample of73 university males and an overall

anger score of 100 for a sampte of288 male factory workers. For purposes ofthe present study,
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only participants' overall anger scores were examined.

Psychometric data for the MAI were collected in samples of male and female university

students as well as in a sample of male factory workers. Conceming reliability, test-retest

Pearson correlations were .75 for the university sample over a 3- to 4-week interval. The MAI

also demonstrated a high degree of intemal consistency, with an overall alpha coefficient of .84

for university students and .89 for male factory workers. Validity for the MAI was supported

through its significant conelations rvith measures designed to assess similar dimensions ofanger

and its low correlations with measures examining conceptually dissimilar dimensions (Siegel,

1986).

State-Trait Anxietv lnventory. In the presenr study. the State-Trait Anxiery lnventory

(STAJ-Form Y; Spielberger, Gorsuch, Lushene, Yagg, &. Jacobs, 1983), a widely used measure

in clinical and research settings, was employed to examine situational and trait anxiety. Trait

anxiety "refers to an underlyrng vulnerability, a general tendency to experience anxiety

symptoms in non-dangerous situations. This trait is thought to show a norma[ distribution in the

general population and is relatively resistant to modification. State anxiety, on the other hand, is

concephralised as a discrete response to a specific, threatening situation" (Creamer, Foran, &

Bell, 1995, p. 478). Contrary to individuals who have low trait anxiety levels, high trait anxiety

individuals would be expected to respond to perceived threats with more frequent and intense

increases in state anxiety (Spielberger & Sydeman, 1994).

The STAI includes 40 items, wrth 20 items related to state anxiety and 20 items

pertaining to trait anxiety (see Appendix G), The state anxiety ítems are ¡ated along a 4-poínt

scale from 1 (not at all) to 4 (very much so), and the trait anxiety items are rated along a 4-point
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scale from 1 (almost never) to 4 (almost always; Spielberger et al., 1983). Scores range from 20

to 80, with higher scores indicating hìgher levels ofstate and trait anxiety. Creamer et al. (1995)

administered the STAI to over 300 male and female university undergraduate students. The

mean state anxiety score was 38-5 (SD : 10.7), and the mean trait anxiety score was 40 4 (SD :

10.7). The data were not presented separately for males and females.

Psychometric information on the STAI was collected from a representative sample of

over 5 000 individuals. Test-retest reliability coefficients over a 60-day period ranged from .65 -

.68 for t¡ait anxiety and -36 - .51 for state anxiety. It should be noted that the low reliability

coefficients for state anxiety items are expected because these items assess changes in anxiefy

arising from situational stress. lntemal consistency for both the trait and state anxiety scales was

high, with a median alpha coefficient of .90 for trait items and .93 for state items. With regard to

validity, the STAI demonstrated good construct validity by discriminating between non-

psychiatric patients and psychiatric patìents in whom anxiety was a major s1'rnptom. In addition,

the trait subscale ofthe STAI corretated highly with other measures oftrait anxiety, revealing

good concunent validity- There is also evidence of adequate convergent and divergent validity

(Spielberger et al., 1983; Spielberger & Sydeman, 1994).

Client Satisfaction Ouestionnaire. The Client Satisfaction Questionnaire (CSQ; La¡sen,

Attkisson, Hargreaves, & Nguyen, 1979) was used in the present study to collect general

information related to sociai validity and consumer satisfaction with treatment interventions.

The scale includes eight items which are rated along a 4-point scale in order of íncreasing

satisfaction. Scores rvhich range from 8 - 20 are classified as low satisfaction, while those

rangrng from 21 - 26 are classihed as medium satisfaction- High satisfaction is defined as scores
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.rvhich range €¡om 21 - 32 (Larsen et a1.,1979). The average total score among a large sample of

individuals s€eking psychologícal services was found to be 27.09 (SD : 4.01; Nguyen,

Attkisson, & Stegner, 1983). In addition to the global evaluation provided by the CSQ, more

specific questions were added to examine satisfaction with various components ofthe individual

t¡eatment program (see Appendix H).

ln samples ofover 3 000 male and female outpatient clients, the overall alpha

coefficients ranged from .86 to .94, indicating a high degree ofinternal consistency (Nguyen et

al., 1983). At a 4-week follow-up assessment, clients' scores on the CSQ showed a significant

posrtive correlation with their self-ratings ofglobal improvement and significant negative

conelations with their self-ratings of depression and anger. Therapists' ratings ofclient

improvement following treatment revealed significant negative correlations between client

satisfaction and therapist ratings of arr-xiety, thought disturbances, and interpersonai problems.

Finally, therapists' satisfaction wth their own clinical work showed a statistically significant

positive correlation with client satisfaction ratings, and therapists' estimates ofclient satisfactíon

showed a significant positive correlation with actual client satisfaction ratrngs. This latter

finding provides some evidence for the concurrent validity ofthe CSQ (Larsen et al., 1979).

Feedback oueslionnaires. Upon completion of the individual treatment pro$am,

participants were asked to respond to the slx following questions: (a) What were your overall

impressions about the treatment program? (b) Did you find any parts of the treatment progfam

particularly helpful to you? IFso, what were they? (c) Did you find any parts of the treatment

program not helpful to you? If so, wouìd you please comment on what would have made them

more helpful; (d) How do you feel the treatment program has affected you? How do you feel the
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proglam will continue to affect you on a more long-term basis? (e) At this point in time, rvhat

issues do you feel you need to continue explonng for yourselfl and (f) Were your expectations of

the treatment program met? If so, how? If not, would you please comment on how we could

have met some ofyour expectations. At the 1- and 6-month follow-up assessment sessions,

participants were asked to describe any positive and./or negative changes which they may have

noticed over the specified time penod. It should be noted that these questions were developed by

the principal investigator in order to obtain qualitative information reìated to participants'

subjective experience ofthe sexual abuse treatment progam.

Sel f-Monitoring Measures

Pleasant Events Schedule, MacPhillamy and Lewinsohn's (1976) Pleasant Events

Schedule (PES) is a behavioural inventory which assesses the amou¡t of external positive

reinforcement that an individual receives. The instrument contains 320 events, each of which is

rated twice along a 3-point scale- First, the individual indicates the frequency of occurrence of

each event over the last month in terms of0 (not happened), 1 (happened a few times; 1-6

times), and 2 (happened often; 7 or more times). The individual then rates each ofthe items

again regarding their subjective pleasantness or enjoyability in terms of0 (not pleasant), 1

(somewhat pleasant), and 2 (very pleasant). The PES provides the tkee following scores:

Activity Level is derived from the sum ofthe frequency ratings; Reinforcement potential is

derived from the sum ofthe pleasantness ratings; and Obtained Reinforcement is dehned as the

product ofthe frequency and pleasantness ratings for each item (MacPhillamy & Lewinsohn,

1976) In the present study, participants' Activity Level and Reinforcement Potential scores rvere

examined separately. This decision was based on Rose and staats' (1988) suggestion thar the
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"frequency ofoccur¡ence ofpleasant events is part of the individual's environmental

circumstances (although frequency will also depend upon the individual's behavioral

competence, an aspect ofthe language-cognitive and sensory-motor rcpertoires). The strength of

pleasantness ratings, on the other hand, measure aspects ofthe emotional-motivational

personality system of the individual. Using the product ofthese two measures to get a total score

combines factors that should be separately considered since they arise in different circumstances

and have independent effects upon the individual" (p. a90-a91).

ln summarizing the psychometric data of the PES, Rehm (1988) reported test-retest

reliabilities of .85 for Activity Level, .66 for Reinfo¡cement Potential, and .72 for Obtained

Reinforcement. The author also indicated the following alpha intemal consistency coefficients:

Activity Level : .96; Reinforcement Potential : .98; and Obtained Reinforcement: .97. The

PES has also demonstrated good validity in that the three scores were capable of statistically

differentiating between depressed rndividuals versus psychiatric and non-psychiatrìc individuals

(Rehm, 1988). In other words, there appears to be a relationship between the manner in which

individuals endorse items on the PES and their activity level as well as the degree to whrch they

are experiencing depressive s)¡rnptoms. In particular, findings showed that an individual's

perceived enjoyability ofevents (i.e., reinforcement potential), rather than their actual frequency

(i.e., activity level), is more strongly correlated with depression level (Rose & Staats, 1988).

Following extensive testing of the psychometnc cha¡acteristics of the PES, MacPhillamy and

Lewinsohn (1982) concluded that the instrument possesses acceptable reiiability as well as

concurrent, predictive, and construct validity_

The use ofthe PES has ranged from a daily to monthly basis (Rehm, l9S8) For purposes
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ofthe present study, the PES was administered every two weeks. An abridged version ofthe

PES, containing 49 items which have been shown to be particularly relevant for depressed

l'ndividuals, was employed (see Appendix I). These items appear to fall into three different

categories: (a) social interactional behaviours (e.g., "being with happy people"); (b) feelings and

activities that are presumed to be incompatible with feelings ofdepression (e.g., "laughing"); and

(c) activities that are presumed to lead to feelings of adequacy, competence, and independence

(e.g., "doing ajob well," Lewinsohn &. Graf,1973).

"How I see mvself now" Scale. In order to monitor various components ofself-concept,

the "How I see myself now" scaìe (Burt & Katz,1987) was administered every two weeks over

the course ofthe research study (see Appendix J). This adjective checklist is composed ofself-

descriptive items which are rated along a 7-point scale f¡om 1 (never) to 7 (aìways). Burt and

Katz (1987) identified the six following factors of the scale: Angry/l'leedyilonely;

Independence/Competence, Mental Health; Trust; Help; a¡d Guilútslame- For purposes of the

present study, only the overall self-concept score was examined. Test-retest reliability

coefäcients for the six factors range from .53 to .82, while the range ofinternal consistency

reliabilities is .68 to .77 (Burt & Katz, 1987).

Self-Ratine and Significant Other Measues

Throughout the research study, participants completed daily self-rating measures on their

levels of selÊblame, anger, and anxiety related to their childhood sexual abuse. Each measure

was rated along a 10-point scale from 1 (none) to 10 (as much as you can imagine; see Appendix

K). Participants were asked to complete the tkee daily self-ratings in the evenings and to assign

an overall average rating which best described their day. In addition, participants were asked to
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briefly wnte down what contributed most to their daily ratings, Data for the previous week we¡e

collected pnor to the start ofthe next session. The present study planned to collect similar

ratings (on a weekly basis) from participants' significant others. However, various ci¡cumstances

did not permit such data to be gathered (i.e-, participants were not in an intimate relationship or

were involved in a new, casual, or unstable relationship).

Expenmental Design

A multiple-baseline design across behaviours was employed in the present study. This

design was replicated across five separate adult males who disclosed a history ofsexual abuse.

Replication was crucial as it represents the key component to evaluating the generality of

treatment effects across individuals. The three target behaviours in the multiple-baseline desìgn

included (a) self-blame related to the sexual abuse experience, (b) abuse-related anger, and (c)

anxiety associated with childhood sexual victimìzatjon. Please refer to Appendix L for an

illustration of the multipte-baseline across behaviours design- It should be noted that the graphed

data points represent hypothetical resulls.

In the present study, each participant was asked to complete daily self-ratings on their

levels of self-blame, anger, and anxiety prìor to the treatment intewention. These daily self-

ratings constituted baseline data (i.e., cunent level of function-rng) for the participant's tkee

target behaviours. Once the self-ratings for the th¡ee behaviours achieved stability, the treatment

intervention was applied to the first behaviour (i.e., self-blame). It should be noted that stability

was defined as the absence of a slope or trend in the data, a slope or trend in the direction

opposite from that which the treatment \vas expected to produce, or relatively little variability in

the data (Kazdin, 1982). A further point regarding a multiple-baseline design is that it may result
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rn prolonged baselines. In other words, a great deal of time may elapse before a treatmenl

intervention is introduced to a specific target behaviour. Because ofclinical and ethical concems

reìated to delaying treatment for an extended period of time, ít may have been necessary to

implement treatment following a minimum of tkee ascending data points for any one of the

specifi ed behaviours (Kazdin, 1 982).

While treatment focused on the participant's feelings of self-blame, daily self-ratings on

self-blame, anger, and anxiety continued to be gathered. ln order to evaluate whether the

treatment intervention on self-blame was effective, it was expected that the participant's self-

blame ratings would decrease while his anger and anxiety ratings would ¡emain at baseline

levels. According to several authors (Callahan &. Zíegler, 1 980; Gettinger & Kratochwilt, 1987),

ifbehavioural change occurs only when a specific intervention has been introduced, then

experimental control has been demonstrated and conclusions about the effectiveness ofthe

intewentìon may be drawn. With regard to this point, it seems important to mention that the time

period (i.e., latency) between the implementation ofa treatment intervention and changes in self-

ratings may have been longer in the present study. This expectation was based on the nature of

the dependent variables (i.e., individual's perc¿pl¡or?s of self-blame, anger, and anxiety rather

than actual behaviour) as well as the cowse of therapy (i.e., prior to reporting increased feelings

of well-being, individuals often report feeling worse as they begin to directly address their

difficu.lties in a therapeutic setting; Bnere, 1996).

Once the participant's self-ratings of self-blame, anger, and anxiety again achieved

stability, treatment was then introduced to the second behaviour (i.e., anger). At this point, it was

expected that (a) the participant's anger self-ratings would decrease, (b) self-ratings ofanxiety
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would remain at baseline ìevels, and (c) self-blame ratings would continue to remain at theìr

decreased levels. Finally, once stability was again achieved for the three behaviou¡s, the

treatment was introduced to the third behaviour (i-e., an-xiety). At this point, the fol'lowing results

were expected: (a) the participant's self-ratings of anxiety would decrease and (b) self-blame and

anger ratings would continue to ¡emain at their decreased levels. Repeatedly demor¡strating that

target behaviours change only in response to the introduction ofa specific treatment intervention

was expected to effectively establish that the treatment (rather than exlraneous variables) was

responsible for the changes in the participant's behaviours (Kazdin, 1982).

Procedure

Pre-basel ine,/Pre-treatment. For those participants who successfully completed the

telephone screening process, an assessment session was scheduled at the Psychological Service

Centre, located at the University of Manitoba. During the session, each participant met with his

therapist (a doctoralJevel female graduate student in the Clinical Psychology program) who

further elaborated on the nature ofthe research study as well as on the content and format of the

treatment package. The assessment session also gave participants the opportunity to address any

concems related to the treatment program.

Participants were asked to sign a consent form giving permission to be observed,

evaluated, and treated in an individual therapy program, As well, the form asked for participants'

written agreement to complete all homework assignments over the course ofthe research study

and to attend all scheduled therapy sessions (see Appendix M). Clinical interviews were

conducted with each participant, who also completed the following selÊreport measures: Beck

Depression Inventory (Beck et al.,1979), Self-Esteem Scale (Rosenber g, 1965), Blame Scale
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(Hoagwood, 1 990), Multidimensional Anger Inventory (Siegel, 1985), and Stafe-Trait Aniety

Inventory (Spielberger et al., 1983).

Baseline. During the baseline period, participants completed daily self-ratings on the

levels oftheir self-blame, anger, and anxiety. In additlon, they completed the trvo self-

monitoring measures, namely the Pleasant Events Schedule (l\4acPhillamy & Lewinsohn, 1976)

and the "How I see myself now" Scale (Burt & Katz, 1987), at the end ofthe baseline period,

The length ofthe baseline period depended upon a stable pattern ofperf,ormance for participants'

self-ratings of self-blame, anger, and an.iief,. As previously mentioned, prolonged baselines may

be problematic, and in such instances, treatment was implemented following three ascending

data points for any ofthe specified behaviours (Kazdin, 1982).

Treatment. In the present study, a multi-component treatment package was developed

(based on the childhood sexual abuse literature) to address issues related to clients' expenences

of childhood sexual victimization (see Appendix N). In examining self-blame, the goals of

treatment were (a) to explore the nature ofthe sexual abuse which contributed to the client's

feelings of self-blame, (b) to conect misinformation and m).ths through the provision of

education about sexual abuse, (c) to assist the client in challenging and correcting his

misconceptions about sexual abuse, and (d) to help him develop a realistic perception ofhrs

sexual abuse experience. Conceming anger, keatment goals included helping the client (a) to

identifi targets and causes ofhis abuse-related anger, (b) to express feelings ofanger in socially

acceptable and non-self-defeating ways, (c) to examine revenge flantasies, and (d) to prepare for

a possible future confrontation with his offender. Fínally, the goais of treatment wrth regard to

anxiety were (a) to increase the client's understanding ofthe relationship benveen his childhood
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sexual abuse and cunent feelings of anxiety, (b) to challenge the validìt-v ofthe client's anriety-

provoking thoughts and beliefs, and (c) to teach the client cognitive and behavioural strategies to

reduce his feelings of anxiety. While individual therapy sessrons were structured, modifications

to the treatment program were made to accommodate the needs of the client. It should be noted

that any changes made to the treatment intervention program were carefully documented.

Tkoughout the research study, clients were asked to complete daily self-ratings on their levels

ofabuse-related self-blame, anger, and anxiety. A1so, the two self-monitoring measures (i.e.,

PES and "How I see myself now" Scale) were completed by clients on a bi-weekly basis. .

Post-treatment. Shortly following the completion of the individual treatment progam,

clíents were again asked to complete the self.report questionnaires and the trvo self-monitoring

measures. In addition, clients completed the Client Satisfaction Questionnaire (Larsen et al.,

1979) and a feedback questionnaire.

Follow-up. One- and 6-month follow-up assessment sessions were scheduled following

the termination ofthe individual treatment program. Durìng these assessment sessions, clients

were again asked to complete the self-report questionnaires, self-monitoring measures, and brief

feedback questr onnaires.

Generalization. In order to extend therapeutic gains beyond actual therapy sessions, the

present study incorporated vanous generalization promotion sÍategies. First, the use ofa multi-

component fteatment program, which included a variety ofapproaches (e.g., role plays,

bibliotherapy, rela.\ation training), may have increased the possibility of generalization of

treatment effects (Stokes and Baer, 1977). Second, the use of prompting, positive reinforcement,

and feedback have been identified as strategies associated with successful generalization of
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intervention effects (Chandler, Lubeck, & Fowler, 1992). In the present study, these strategies

were employed over the course of individual treatment to assist clients in making positive

changes, to strengthen the positive changes that clients achieved in therapy, and to grve clients

feedback about their progress in sessions. Finally, the treatment program helped clients leam to

"cue their potential natual communities to reinforce their potential behaviors" (Stokes & Baer,

1977 , p. 364) In other words, attention focused on facilitating clients' ability to communicate

with important individuals in their lives about what they need to maintain their therapeutic

benefits (e.g., validation, praise, support).

The generalization oftherapeutic benefits was evaluated in several ways. In order fo

examine the generality of results over time (i.e., maintenance), 1- and 6-month follow-up

assessment sessions were scheduled. Additionally, the present study gathered bi-weekly data

related to depression and self-concept through the Pleasant Events Schedule (MacPhillamy &

Lewinsohn, 1976) and the "How I see myself now" Scale (Burt &.Ka12,1987) respectively. As

we[[, the study collected pre-, post-, and follow-up information on depression and self-esteem

through the Beck Depression lnventory (Beck et al., 1979) and the Self-Esteem Scale

(Rosenberg, 1965) respectively. These data provided information about the generality of

therapeutic benefits to areas that were ûot specifically targeted in the treatment program.

Treatment integriqv. Treatment integrity is comprised of two components, namely

procedural reliability and compliance (Gutkin, Holbom, Walker, & Anderson, 1992; Vermilyea,

Barlow, & Otsrien, 1984) The assessment of treatment integnty is c¡ucial for several reasons:

First, the validity ofresearch results is greatly increased through the demonstration of treatment

integrity and expenmental control. Second, enors in treatment procedure may be more quickly
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detected and corrected, and modifications to the treatment progam may be made in order to

increase or maintain clients' therapeutic gains (Vermilyea et ai,.., 1984).

With regard to the first component of teatment validity, the present study evaluated the

extent to which the individual treatment progfam was administered as planned by conducting

procedural reliability checks. A detaìled outline ofthe treatment program, including the issues

that woulci be covered in sessions and the activities that would be used to address these issues,

was developed for purposes ofthe present research study. Trvo psychology students from the

University of Manitoba were recruited as raters to assess procedural reliability. They were

provided with the detailed treatment outline and were given instructions about session content,

implementation procedures, and scoring method. In order to minimize the chances of rater drift

(i.e., the decreased reliability ofratings over time as the task becomes more familiar), regular

and on-going contact was maintained with the raters throughout the course ofthe treatment

prog¡am,

Following each individual therapy session, the raters reviewed the videotaped session and

scored the therapist's adherence to the treatment outline, using a checklist developed for this

purpose (see Appendíx O). It seems important to note that the raters did not interact with one

another and completed the checklists independent ofone another. The followrng scoring

procedure, adapted from Welch and Holbom (1988), was employed: A value of 1 was assigned if

a treatment procedure specified in the outline occurred, and a value of0 was assigned ifa

specified t¡eatment procedure did not occu¡. In cases where the student observers were uncertain

about whether a treatment procedure occurred as specified in the outline, a score of % was

assigned. Procedural reliability was calculated by dividing the obtained score by the total score
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specified in the outline and then multiplying by 100. A procedural reliabilìty score was

calculated for the overall treatment program as well as for each olthe tkee components of

treatment (i.e., self-blame, anger, and anxiety). It should be noted that decisions about when to

introduce the next component of treatment was based on clients' self-rating measures. As such,

not all ofthe procedures in the treatment outline may have been completed. In terms of

procedural reliabiiity, the raters were instructed to focus on whether the order of procedures had

been followed and not whether all ofthe procedures had been completed. Results showed that

both raters reported 100% therapist adherence to the procedures outlined in the treatment

program. Given this fìnding, it wouÌd follow that there was complete agreemsnt between the

raters with respect to their procedural reliability checks.

Complìance, which refers to clients' adherence to the requirements ofthe treatment

program, was ensured th¡ough several procedures. Dunng the assessment session, clients were

asked to sign a wntten contract in which they acknowledged the importance of homework

assignments, conceded to complete a[[ assignments on time, and agreed to attend scheduled

therapy sessions. Another procedure to ensure compliance consisted ofclients contacting the

therapist the evening prior to their therapy session in order to report their self-ratings during the

penod following their last scheduled appointment.

Data Analyses

In the present study, data for each ofthe five participants were individually analyzed.

These data included each participant's self-report, self-monitoring, and self-rating measures.

Separate analyses provided the opportunity to consider each participant's childhood sexual abuse

experience and to carefully examine his involvement in the individual treatment program. Thus,
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it rvas possible to deìineate in detail the treatment interventions which rvere and were not

effective, the participant's response to various components ofrhe treatment program, and

additionai issues and concems rvluch the participant raised during therapy sessions. Individual

aaalyses were proceeded by global consideration ofthe results for the five participants.

Examination ofoverall results allorved for more general conclusions to be made about the

effectiveness ofan individual treatment program for adult males who have experienced

childhood sexual abuse.

Self-report measures. Each participant's scores at pre-treatment, post-treatment, and

follow-up assessment were examined for clinical significance. Cntena for clinical significance

included (a) the extent to which the participant perceived an improvement in l s functioning

afïer treatment, (b) whether the presenting problem was eliminated following the treaûnent

interventiorL (c) whether the participant's scores following treatment fell below established

clinical cut-off scores, (d) whether the participant's scores after treatment represented high end-

state functioning, or (e) whether the participant's scores following treatment reached normative

levels of functioning (Beutler &. Hill, 1992; Jacobson & Truax, 1991; Kazdin, 1990). Regarding

the last criterior¡ scores were considered to have reached normative levels if they lell within one

standard devration ofthe mean for the population used to construct the dependent measure_ It

should be noted that this criterion is more conservative than that proposed by Jacobson and

Truax (1991), who defined the normative range as extending to two standard deviations from the

mean of the normative populatron.

In addition to the /¿v¿l ofscores at post-treatment and follow-up assessment sessions, the

amount ofchange in scores ove¡ the course of the treatment interventjon was also examined for
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each participant. The importance ofthese two aspects ofclinical significance was captured by

Beutler and Hill (1992), who stated that methods of examining the level ofscores "are promising

but do not take into account the amount ofchange experienced. Thus, very distu¡bed clients who

make large changes may be counted as less successft¡l than less disturbed clients making more

modest changes. Both assessing the amount ofchange and comparing posttreatment and

normative indexes of severity should be encouraged to capture the relative strengths of both of

these procedures" (p. 207).

Self-monitoring measures. The bi-weekly self-monitoring scores collected over the

course ofthe treatment intervention were graphed (using line graphs) and vìsually inspected for

each participant. As with the self-report data, both the level ofeach participant's scores at post-

treatment and follow-up as well as the amount ofchange in scores were examined. Based on the

psychometric information available for the lwo self-monitonng measures, it was decided that the

cnterion for clinical significance would be whether the participant's scores after treatment

represented high end-state functìoning. For purposes ofthe present study, a score falling within

the upper 30% range ofall possible scores was defined as high end-state functioning. Also,

based on visual inspection ofthe change in slope, the present study considered a 30o/o (or

greater) change in score to be clinically signíficant.

Self-ratin&measures. Each participant's self-ratings of self-blame, anger, and anxiety

over the cou¡se of the treatment program were graphed (using line graphs). Visual inspection

was used to evaluate whether clinically significant changes in self-blame, anger, and anxiety

were achieved in response to treatment interventions aimed at these specific behaviours. In

addition to the amormt ofchange in each participant's self-ratings throughout treatment, the
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level that self-ratings reached at various stages ofthe program was also examined. The following

cnteria were used during visual inspection: (a) changes in means across treatment phases

examines shifts in the aeerage rate ofperformance; (b) changes in level examines shifts or

discontinuous performance between treaünent phases; (c) changes in trend./slope examines

systematic inc¡eases or decreases in performance over time; and (d) latency ofchange examines

the amount of time between the onset or termination ofa phase and changes in performance

(Kazdin, I 982, Parsonson & Baer, 1978).

Visual inspection of each participant's self-ratings data was supplemented with a

descriptive statistic known as effect size. Given the novel and unique nature ofthe present study,

the inclusion of descriptive statistical analyses seemed valuable because of the foilowing

characteristics: (a) the possibility ofunstable baselines; (b) the investigation ofa relatively new

research area; (c) the likelihood ofincreased intrasubject variabiltity; and (d) the potential for

small changes to be important (Kazdin, 1982). The American Psychological Association (APA)

encourages ¡esearchers to include effect size information ín the presentation ofresults (APA,

1994). An effect size "is a number that describes the extent to which an effect is present in a

sample ofdata. The effect size simply represents the strength ofthe relationship between two

sefs ofvariables. The larger the value ofan effect size, the greater the degree to which the

phenomenon being studied is manifested in the sample of data" (Kromrey & Foster-Johnson,

1996, p. 77). Thus, effect sizes focus on the strength ofthe relationship between treatment

interventions and the dependent measures, rather than on the testing ofnull hypotheses

(Kromrey & Foster-Johnson, 1996).

Different effect size formulas were used depending on the nature ofthe data and the type
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of effect to be descrjbed- ln the present study, the foliowing four formulas for effect sizes were

employed: changes in the level of self-ratings (i.e., mean shift); changes in the variability ofself-

ratings; changes in the trend/slope of self-ratings; and changes in the level of self-ratings when

the data show a trend/slope (Kromrey & Foster-Johnson, 1996). For changes in the level ofself-

ratings, the values of 0.2, 0.5, and 0.8 were used to describe small, medium, and large effect

sizes, respectively. For the tkee remaining effect size formulas, the values of small, medium,

and large effects were given to values of 0.02, 0.15, and 0.35, respectively (Cohen, 1992).

Results

Steven: Backeround History and Treatment Findings

Backeround Infomation

Steven was a single, unemployed male in his mid{hirties who experienced sexual abuse

by his father tkoughout his childhood and adolescence. While Steven had memories ofphysical

contact involving fondling, he was unable to recall other details ofthe sexual activity. However,

Steven remembered engaging in non-contact activities with his father which included watching

one another mastu¡bate. Steven reported that his mother also behaved in sexually inappropriate

ways and that she was often scantily clad or naked around him. There were instances in which

Steven remembers his mother asking him to sleep with her, usually following frequent episodes

where Steven's father would become enraged and physically violent towards his son. At the time

of the intake interview, Steven maintained regular (albeit limited) contact wíth his parents.

Steven had never confronted his parents about the sexual abuse because he reported feeling

helpless and porverless in the presence ofhis father. According to Steven, his siblings ended

their contact with him several years ago following attempts to disclose his sexual abuse to them.
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Steven had a long history of involvement rvith mental health professionals to add¡ess

difficulties ranging from an-xiety, panic attacks, and depression to problems wth personality

functioning and interpersonal relationshìps. Throughout most ofthe sexual abuse heatment

program, Steven did not have any additional therapeutic contact. However, towards the end of

the progtam, Steven had resumed his involvement in long-term individual therapy mth a

psychiatrist. With regard to the sexual abuse treatment intewention, Steven was seen on a mostly

twice weekly basis for 19 sessions over a period of approximately four months.

Self-Report Data

Beck Depression Inventory. Pnor to the sexual abuse treatment progfam, Steven's score

fell in the upper range of the "moderate depression" category (see Figure 1, page 268). His

depression score dropped significantly following the intervention and was classified as

"minimal" at both post-treatrnent and l-month follow-up. It should be noted that a minimum 10-

point decrease ìn score was considered clinically significant (Katz et al., 1994). While Steven's

score showed a slight increase by 6-month follow-up, it was still well-within the clinical cut-off

for "mild depression" and within the normative range for a sample of male university students

(M: 8.35, SD:7.31, Johnston & Page, 1989).

SelÊEsteem Scale. As shown ín Figure 2 (page 269), Steven's pre-treatment score

indicated low feelings of self-esteem. He reported a clinically significant improvement (i.e., a

change ofat least one standard deviation from the normative mean) in self-esteem at post-

treatment, ard Steven's score was well-within the normative range for a sample of non-abused

adult females (M:22.80, SD = 7.06; Higgins & McCabe, \994). (It should be noted that

normative data for non-abused adult males could not be found). Steven's self-esteem gains
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dissipated over time, and by 6-month follow-up, his score had retumed to its pre-treatment level

The Blame Scale. The amount of blame directed towards the individual who sexually

abused Steven showed minimal variation over time. At pre-treatment, Steven reported "some"

amount of blame towards his abuser. While the amount of abuser blame decreased slightly by

post-treatment, it showed increases t}roughout the follow-up sessions. At 6-month follow-up,

Steven reported "a Iot" of blame towards his abuser (see Figure 3, page 270)

Steven's characterological self-blame score showed a clinically significant decrease from

pre- to post-treatment. It should be noted that the present study defined clinical significance as a

minimum 2-point change in the amou¡t of blame. At pre-treatment, Steven reported

experiencing "some" blame for the kind ofperson he was with respect to the sexual abuse. Upon

completion ofthe sexual abuse treatment program, Steven reported "very little"

characterological self-blame. However, his score increased over time and, by 6-month follow-up,

it had retumed to its pre-treatment level.

Behavioural self-blame showed clinically significant decreases over time. At pre-

treatment, Steven reported "a lot" of behavioural self-blame, but at the time ofthe post-

treatment session, he reported "very little" blame for his actions related to the sexual abuse.

While the amount of behavroural self-blame fluctuated slightly over the month following

treatment termination, it retumed to its low level by 6-month follow-up.

Multidimensional Anger Inventorv. As shown in Figure 4 (page 271), Steven's overall

anger score showed a clirucally significant decrease (i.e., a minimum l5-point difference) from

pre- to post-treatment. Following termination of the sexual abuse treatment program, Steven's

score was nearly identical to that reported for a sample of university males (M = 110.57; Siegel,
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1g85). While Steven',s overall anger score increased slightly over the course of follow-up

assessment sessions, it still remained well-within the normative range.

State-Trâit Anxietv Inventow. Prior to the sexual abuse treatment program, Steven's state

anxiety score was moderately high, and it refurned to its pre-treatrnent level by 6-month follorv-

up (see Fígure 5, page 272). However, it should be noted that Steven reported considerable

decreases in state anxiety upon completion of treatment and during the month following

termination. Thus, post-treatment assessment revealed a clínically significant decrease (i.e., a

change ofat least one standard deviation from the normative mean) in Steven's state anxiety

score, which fell within the normative range for a sample ofuniversity students (M:38 5, SD :

10.7, Creamer et al., 1995). However, as mentioned, these changes were not maintained by 6-

month follow-up.

Steven's trait anxiety scores revealed much fluctuation over time. At post-treatment, the

amount ofchange in Steven's trait anxiety score reached clinical significance (i.e., a change of

at least one sta¡dard deviation from the normative mean), and his score fell within the range

identified for the normative sample of university students (M : 40.4, SD : 10.7; Creamer et al ,

1995). While there was a sharp increase in trait anxiety at l-month follow-up, Steven's longer-

term follow-up score !,vas significantly lower than that reported prior to the treatment

intewention, and it fell within the normative range.

Self-Monitoring Data

Pleasant Events Schedule. Steven's scores for the Activíty Level category ofthe PES

showed steady increases from pre-treatment to the seventh assessment session (see Figure 6,

page 273). After this point, the scores revealed a more fluctuating pattem, although none ofthe
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scores approached pre-treatment or initial levels. In fact, Steven's Activity Level score showed a

clinically significant increase of 55% from pre- to post-treatment. (It should be noted that the

present study defined clinical significance as a minimum 30% change in scores. AIso,

percentage change was calculated by subtracting the pre-treatment score from the post-treatment

score and then dividing by the post-treatment score ). wlule the¡e was a slight decrease in

steven's score at 6-month follow-up, there still remained a signifrcant 47o/o increase over the

pre-treatment level. By the time ofthe longer-term follorv-up session, Steven's Activity Level

score fell in the middle range of all possible scores.

Steven's scores for the Reinforcement Potentíal category showed greater variability, with

a considerable decrease foltowing the pre-treatment session and a considerable increase

foliowing the fifth assessment session. The scores revealed an abrupt pattem ofchange, although

scores from the second to fifth assessment sessions and from the sixth to 6-month follow-up

assessment sessions demonstrated fairly stable trends (except for a larger increase at post-

treatment). Steven's Reinforcement Potential score increased significantly by 35%o from pre- to

post-treatment and fell at a high level. While Steven's score at 6-month follow-up remained

considerably higher than scores obtained during initial assessment sessions, it had almost

retumed to its moderate pre-treatment level.

"How I see myself now" Scale, As shown in Figure 7 (page 274), Steven's self-concept

scores showed a fairly stabte pattem, although there was an observable increase by the sixth

assessment session and an observable decrease by l-month follorv-up. Steven's score reached its

highest level at post-treatment, where it demonstrated a significant increase of 34o/o from pre-

treatment. (lt should be noted that the present study defined clinical significance as a minimum
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30% change in scores). However, additional follow-up sessions revealed a steady decrease in

self-concept scores, with the 6-month follow-up score returning to its moderate pre-treatment

level.

Self-Ratings

Baseline penod. The duration ofSteven's baseline period was 13 days. During this time,

Steven's mean self-blame scores showed an increasing trend, although there was much

variability in the range of his daily scores (see Figure 8, page 275). Anger mean scores followed

a similar pattem as those for self-blame, with Steven's daily self-ratings showing much

variability particularly during the first few days of baseline. Steven's anxiety means revealed a

more stable trend with several peaks and valleys in daily scores. Table 1 (page 260) presents the

overall mean scores for self-blame, anger, and anxiety over phases ofthe sexual abuse treatment

program. Steven's overall mean self-blame score during baseline was 5.4, while that of anger

was slightly higher at 5,8. Steven's anxiety scores revealed the lowest overall mean of 4. 1 during

the baseline period.

SelÊblame phase. This phase ofthe sexual abuse program involved four treatment

sessions over a period of28 days. overall, steven's self-blame scores showed a change in slope

from the baseline period In contrast to the increasing baseline slope, Steven's self-blame scores

revealed a declining trend over the course of the self-blame phase, with stabilíty between the

second and third self-blame means. Table I indicates that there was a moderate decrease in

Steven's overall mean self-blame score from baseline (5.4) to the self-blame treatment phase

(4.6). The effect size for Steven's self-blame ratings during baseline compared with those during

the self-blame phase was calculated for a change in slope and was found to be f :0.21. This
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value represents a medium decrease in Steven's self-blame scores during the self-blame

treatment phase (compared to the baseline period).

Steven's anger scores during the self-blame treatment phase showed a large drop

behveen the second and third anger means. The effect size for Steven's anger ratings prior to the

self-blame phase compared with those during the self-blame phase was calculated for a change

in slope and rvas found to be f: 0.32. This value represents a large decrease in Steven's anger

scores during the self-blame treâtment phase (compared to the period before the self-blame

phase was implemented). However, overall means indicate minimal change in Steven's anger

from baseline (5.8) to the self-blame treatment phase (5.6; see Tabie 1).

Steven's anxiety scores during the self-blame treatment phase revealed no change in

slope from the period prior to the treatment phase (i.e., baseline). Table 1 indicates that there

was a considerable increase in Steven's overall mean anxiety score from baseline (4.1) to the

selÊblame treatment phase (5.2). The effect size for Steven's anxiety ratings prior to the self-

blame phase compared with those during the self-blame phase was calculated for a change in

mean and was found to be d: 0.80. This value represents a large effect size and indicates that

the levet ofsteven's self-reported anxiety during the self-blame phase was eight tenths ofa

standard deviation higher than during baseline.

Aneer ohase, This phase of treatrnent included eight sessions conducted over a 38-day

period. Overall, Steven's mean anger scores revealed a slowly declining trend over the cowse of

the anger phase. Although there was much variability in Steven's daily anger self-ratings

throughout most ofthe phase, it began to decrease toward the end ofthe anger treatment phase.

Table i indicates that there was a considerable decrease in Steven's overall mean anger score
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during the anger treatment phase (4.5), compared to the entire period prior to the phase (5.7).

The effect size for Steven's anger ratings prior to the anger treatment phase (i.e., baseline)

compared with those during the anger phase was calculated for a change in slope and was found

to be f:0.11. This value represents a small to medium decrease in Steven's anger scores during

the anger treatment phase (compared to the baseline period).

Steven's self-blame means during the anger treatment phase showed overall stability

with minor fluctuations in daily scores. Table I indicates a considerable drop in Steven's overall

mean self-blame from the self-blame phase (4.6) to the anger phase (2.7). The effect size for

Steven's self-blame ratings during the self-blame treatment phase compared with those during

the anger treatment phase was calculated for a change in slope and was found to be f : 0.23.

This value ¡epresents a medium to large decrease in Steven's self-blame scores during the anger

phase (compared to the self-blame phase).

Steven's anxiety scores during the anger treatrnent phase revealed an overall declining

trend from the period prior to the treatment phase (i.e., baseline). However, anxiety means

showed an increase during the early part ofthe anger treatment phase and some stability between

the third and fourth anxiety means. Table 1 indicates that there was a small decrease in Steven's

overall mean anriety score during the anger treaÍnent phase (4.0), compared to the entire period

prior to the anger phase (4.6). The effect size for Steven's an-xiety ratings prior to the anger

phase compared with those during the anger phase was calculated for a change in slope and was

found to be f :0.27. This value represents a medium to large decrease in Steven's anxiety

scores during the anger treatment phase (compared to the baseline period).

Anxiety ohase. The anxiety phase ofthe sexual abuse program inciuded seven treaÍnent
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sessions over a period of39 days. Mean anxiety scores peaked during the middle of the

treatment phase, which was due mostly to several high daily scores. After this point, Steven's

anxiety means decreased, and there was only minor fluctu¿tion in his daily self-ratings. Table 1

shows a Iarge decrease in Steven's overall mean anxiety score from baseline (4,4) to the anxiety

treatment phase (3.1), The effect size for Steven's anxiety ratings during baseline compared with

those during the anxiety treatment phase was calculated for a change in mean and was found to

be d: -0.68. This value represents a medium to large effect size and indicates that the level of

Steven's arlxiety scores during the anxiety phase was close to seven tentfis ofa standard

deviation lower (compared to the baseline period).

Steven's self-blame scores during the anxiety phase of treatment continued to show

stability with only minor fluctuations in daily self-ratings. Table 1 indicates a small decrease in

Steven's overall mean self-blame during the anxiety phase (2.2), compared with the previous

anger phase (2.7). The effect size for Steven's self-blame ratings during the previous anger phase

compared with those during the anxiety phase was calculated for a change in variability and was

found to be f :0.53. This value represents a large reduction in the amount offluctuation in

Steven's self-blame scores during the anxiety phase (compared to the previous anger treatment

phase).

Steven's anger scores during the anxiety treatment phase revealed stability, and his daily

self-ratings dec¡eased in both their intensity and range. Table 1 shows a considerable decrease in

Steven's overall mean anger from the anger phase (4.5) to the anxiety phase (2.3). The effect

size for Steven's anger ratings dunng the anger phase compared with those during the anxiety

phase rvas calcuiated for a change in slope and was found to be f :0.29. This value represents a
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medium to large decrease in steven's anger scores during the arltdety treatment phase (compared

to the anger Phase).

Sisni fícanr Other's Weeklv Ratings

Throughout the cou¡se ofthe sex-ual abuse treaünent progfam' Steven was not involved

inanintimaterelationshipwithanotherindividual.Assuch,nodataonSteven,sfeelìngsofself-

blame, anger, and anxiety, as perceived by a significant other' 'rl¡ere collected'

Client Satrsfaction Ouestion¡aire

At post-treatment, Steven's score of 31 indicated a high level of consumer satisfaction

withthesexualabusetreatmentproglam.Withregardtotheself-blamecomponentoftreatment,

Stevenfoundtheexplorationofsexualabusemythstobeparticularlyhelpful.Writingaletterto

his abuser was reported to be especially helpful fo¡ Steven during the anger component' while

¡elaxationtrainingduringtheanxietytreatrnentcomponentwascitedasparticularlybeneficial

for steven. It should be noted that the cSQ was not completed by a significant other as steven

was not involved in an intimate relationship during the time of treatment'

Feedback Ouestionnaires

Steven provided much feedback conceming the sexual abuse treatment program His

overallimpressions$/erehig}rtypositiveandfocusedonthetherapeuticrelationship.Steven

wrote that 
..the therapist was willing and able to listen to my story, respond empathically and yet

not get pulled into some of tìe feelings of an-xiety and fear I have that for me can be quite

paralyzing. This gave me the conf,idence to be more open and trusting With the therapeutic

alliance that I felt was estabiished, I felt freed up to challenge myself given that I did not feel I

had to 'protect' the therapist from 'bad or negative' feelings "
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Steven identified the tetter-writing exercise as particularly helpful for him because it

provided him wth an oppornrnity to "tell his story" and to process powerful emotions underlying

anger(i.e.,loss,abandonment,andlackofboundaries).Whilestevendidnotidentifuanyparts

of the treatment program which were not helpful' he commented that exploring issues of

abandonmentwouldhavealsobeenbenelrcialforhim.However,stevenqualifiedthisstatement

byaddingthatthisissuewouldhavebeenhighlydiffrcultforhimandwouldhaveprobablyled

to dissociative responses on his behalf

With regald to the impact of the intewention' Steven responded that the treatment

program "has given me the confidence to begin to explore ideas such as going back to university

and making plans for the future' It has also allowed me to once again begin to entertain the idea

offormingintimateailianceswithotherpeople"stevenalsostatedthat'asaresultofthe

program, he feels he witl be able to continue explonng his potential as well as his futu¡e

possibilities.stevenidentifiedthefollowingissuesasrequiringfurtherexploration:exploring

ambìvalentfeelingsaboutresumingsexualrelations;trustingsigrrificantindividuatsinhislife;

and allowrng himself to behave in a manner which meets his expectations and abilities

Steven reported that his expectations ofthe treatment program increased as his tmst in

thetherapistStren$hened.Heagainreiteratedtheimportanceofthetherapeuticrelationshipby

statingthatit..wasanintrinsicpartoftheprocessthatmadethisprogramasuccesslorme.,'

Steven also noted that it would have been useful to have a longer períod of time to address

termination issues, particularly his strong and positive feelings about the therapeutic

relationshiP.

At 1-month foltow-up, Steven reported that he noticed becoming more an'xious He
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attributed his increased anxiety to having encountered some diffrculties ín implementing some

ofhisuniversityplans,resultinginmoreself.examinationand'attimes,self-deprecation.

Feedback at 6-month follow-up suggested that steven was continuing to make positive changes,

albeit not without some difTiculty. Steven reported behaving more assertively and confronting

individuals more directly when he feels that he has not been fairly treated. with regard to the

treatment prog¡am, Steven stated that the relaxation training has continued to be helpful in

reducinghisfeelingsofarr.xietyandshess.Healsoidentifiedtheletter-writingexerciseas

havingbeenapowerfultoolforfurtherexplorationofhisfeelingstowardshisabuser.

Samuel: Background Historv and Treatment Findings

Back ground Information

Samuelwasanemployedmaleinhisearlythirtieswhowasinvolvedinaconflictual''on-

again, off-again" relationship which resulted in the birth ofa child. Samuel also had two children

from a previous relationship. All the children were in foster care because they had reportedly

witnessed domestic violence between Samuel and hrs female partners, Samuel had infrequent

contact with his children, although he was actively involved with child protection to anange

additionalvisits'Atthetimeofthetreatmentplogfam,samuelwasonprobationbecauseofhis

violent behaviour but there were no charges pending'

Samuelwassexuallyabusedasapre.schoolerbyamiddle-agedmanwhowasafamily

acquaintance. The sexual activity, which involved fondling and mutual oral sex, occurred at the

home of Samuel,s grandparents who minded him while his parents worked. Samuel's sexual

abuse lasted for approximately one year, during which tíme the offender reportedty used bribes

a¡d threats to ensure that Samuel would not disclose the sexual activity. Samuel first disclosed
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his sexual abuse several years ago to a helping professional, and since that time' he had been

strugglingoverwhethertorevealtheabusetohismother.(ItshouldbenotedthatSamuelwasan

only child whose father died at an early age). At the time of the intake intewiew samuel was

also experiencing a number ofother difficulties, including impaired anger management' past

physicalviolence'relationshipconflictswithhispartner,alcoholabuse,andexcessivefocuson

sexualactivity.samuelhadpastinvolvementinaproglamfordomesticviolence'andhealso

had infrequent contact wrth Alcoholics AnonlT nous While he had addressed some of his sexual

abuseissueswithindividualsinthehelpingprofession,therehadbeennoconsistentorlong-

term therapy involvement prior to the treatment program Throughout the course of the sexual

abuseprogram,samueldidnothaveadditionaltherapeuticcontactHewasseenonamostly

weekly basis for 17 sessions over a period of approximately four months'

Self-Report Data

BeckDepressionlnventorv'Atpre-treatrnent,samuel,sscorefellinthemiddlerangeof

the "moderate depression" category (see Figure 9, page 276)' His depression score showed a

gradual decrease over the course ofthe treatrnent pfogfam, falling in the "mild' range at post-

treatment and in the ..minrmal" range by 1-month follow-up. wÏile Samuel's score increased

slightty at 6-month follow-up, it still remained within the "minimal depression" category'

overall, the findrngs suggested that, while the amount of change in Samuel's depression score

was not clinically sigruf,rcant by post-treatment, it did achieve clinical significance by 6-month

follow-up. At the time of the longer term follow-up, Samuel's depression level was minimal and

approximated the mean identified for the normative sample of male university students (lv! :

8.35; Johnston & Page, 1989).
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Self-Esteem Scale. Samuel's scores showed slight declines from pre-treatment though to

1_monthfollow-up,indicatingasmallimprovementinhisfeelingsofself-esteem(seeFigurei0,

page 217).However, the changes in Samuel's scores were minimal and' by 6-month follow-up'

hisself-esteemscorehadalmostretumedtoitspre.treatmentlevel'WÏiletheamountofchange

inSamuel,sself.-esteemscorewasnotclinicallysignificant,thelevelofhisself-esteemat6-

monthfollow-upwasalmostidenticaltothenormativemeanforasampleofnon-abusedadult

females (M:22.80; Higgins & McCabe, 1994)'

The Blame Scale. As shown in Figure 11 (page 278)' the amount of blame directed

towardstheindividualwhosexuallyabusedSamuelshowedlittlevariationoverthecourseof

thesexualabusetreatmentpro$am.samuelreported..alot''ofblametowardshisabuseratpre-

treatment. The score increased slightly by post-treatment' with Samuel indicating that he

"completely"blamedhisabuser'Theamountofabuserblamecontinuedtoremainatthishigh

level at both 1- and 6-month follow-up'

Samuel,s characterologicai self-blame score showed a clinically significant decrease

frompre-treatment(whenheleported..alot',ofblameforthekindofpersonhewaswithrespecl

to the sexual abuse) to post-treatment (when he blamed himself only "slightly")'

Characterologicalself-blamecontinuedtodecreasefollowingpost.treatmentandthenshoweda

stablepattematl-and6-monthfollow-up.lnparticular,samuelindicatedexperiencing..very

liftle" characterological self-blame ai follow-up sessions'

Behavioural self-blame also showed a clinically signihcant decrease from pre- to post-

teatment.Whileinitìallyreporting..some,'blameforthewayheactedduringthetimeofhis

sexual abuse, Samuel did not indicate any feelings of behavioural self.blame at post-treâtment.
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Samuel continued to report an absence ofbehavioural self-blame at the two follow-up sessions'

Multidimensional Anger Inventow. Samuel's overall anger score decreased gradually

ovelthecourseofthetreatmentprogfamandthenshowedastablepattematbothl-and6-

monthfollow.up(seeFigure12'page279).WhilethedecreaseinSamuel'soverallangerwas

notclinicallysignificantfrompfe-treatrnentto6.monthfollow-up,hisangerlevelatlong-term

follow-up was almost equal to that of the normative university sample (M: 110 57; Siegel'

1985).

State-TraitAnxiet.vlnventory'Samuel'sstateanxietyscofewasinthemiddlerangeprior

to üeatment, and it showed a steadily declinrng trend over the course ofthe post- and follow-up

assessment sessions (see Figure 13, page 280) Six-month follow-up revealed a clinically

significant decrease in Samuei's reported level of state arL\iety. At 6-month follow-up, Samuel's

score fell within the norrnative range for a sample of university students (M : 38.5, SD : 10.7;

Creameretal.,l995).ThechangesinSamuel'straitanxietyscoresalsorevealedadecreasing

trend, although there was a slight increase from 1- to 6-month follow-up' The decline in

Samuel,s trait anxiety from pre-treatment to 6-month follow-up was clinically significant, with

the reported level oftrait anxiety approximating the normative mean for a university sample (M

:40.4; Creamer et al., 1995).

Self-Monitoring Data

Pleasant Events schedule. From pre-treatment to the ninth assessment session, Samuel's

scores for the Activity Level category ofthe PES showed an overall increasing trend wrth slight

fluctuations (see Figure 14, page 281). Following the ninth assessment session, samuel's scores

declined steadily over post-treatment and l-month follow-up However' by 6-month follow-up'
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Samuel,sscorehadincreasedsignificantlyandhadreachedalevelequaltothatoftheninth

assessment session. compared to ple-treatrnent, samuel's Activity Level score at 6-month

follow-up was at a moderately high level and represented a clinically significant 35% increase'

TherewasgreatervariabilityinSamuel'sscoresfortheReinforcementPotentialcategory

ofthe PES. Overall, scores showed an increasing trend until the sixth assessment session, after

which point the scores steadily declined until the ninth assessment session. At post-treatment'

Samuel,s Reinforcement potential level showed a minimal increase from pre-treatment, and this

levelwasgenerallymaintainedatthel-and6.monthfollow-upsessions.WhileSamuel,sscore

at 6-month follow-up was almost equal to that at pre-treatment, it should be noted that his score

prior to the intervention was already at a moderately high level'

..l{owTseemvse]fnow,,scale.AsshowninFigurei5(page282),theoverallpattemof

Samuel,s self-concept scores was that of stabìlity, with his 6-month follow-up score revealing

only an 1870 increase from pre-treatment. By longer-term follow-up' his self-concept score fell

at a moderately high level. Despite the overall stable trend, there were several periods of

moderatevariability.Inparticular,Samuel'sself-conceptscoreincreasedfromthesecondto

third as well as from the fifth to sixlh assessment sessions. ln contrast, his scores showed a

marked decline Íiom the sixlh to seventh assessment sessions'

Self-Ratings

Baselinepenod.samuel,sbaselineperiodlasted3ldays,duringwhichtimehismean

self-blame scores rose initially and then showed an overall stable pattem. Most of Samuel's

daily setf-blame scores ranged from 5 to 7, although there were several peaks towards the middle

to latter halfofthe baseline period (see Figure 16, page 283). Anger mean scores showed an
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oscillating trend with much variability in daily self-ratings. An interesting observation was the

steady decrease in Samuel,s daily anger self-ratings during the middle portion ofthe baseline

period.(Itshouldbenotedthatthedecliningslopewaspartlyresponsibleforthelengthy

baselineperiod'asitwasnecessarytopostponetreatmenturrtilsamuei,sangerself.ratings

begantoriseagain)'Samuel,sanxietymeansshowedinitialstabilityfollowedbyalargedrop'

Despitetheinitialstability,theinterventioncouldnothavebegunasitwasnecessarytowaitfor

samuel's daily anger self-ratings to increase. In addition, given that arl\iety represented the final

phaseofthetreatmentprogam,therewaslessconcernaboutthedecreaseattheendofbaseline'

Table 2 (page 261) presents the overall mean scores for self-blame' anger' and anxiety over

phases ofthe sexual abuse treatment proglam. samuel's overall mean self-blame score during

baseline was 6. 1, while that of anger was slightly lower at 5 6 Samuel's anxiety scores revealed

the lowest overall mean of 5.2 during the baseline period'

Self-blame phase. This phase of the sexual abuse treatment progmm consisted of three

sessions over a period of 26 days.ove¡all, Samuel's self-blame means showed a declining trend

exceptforaslightincreasebetweenthesecondandthirdmeanscores.Aswell.therewasa

dramatic drop in self-btame mean upon the inÍoduction of the self-blame treatment phase (see

Figurel6).Table2showsaconsiderabledecreaseinSamuel'soverallmeanself-blamescore

from baseline (6.1) to the self-blame treatment phase (3.1). The effect size for Samuel's self-

blameratingsduringbaselinecomparedwiththosedwingtheself-blamephasewascalculated

for a change in level when the data shorv a trend and was found to be f : 0' 18 This value

representsamediumdecreaseinSamuel'sself-blamescoresdwingtheself.blametreatment

phase (compared to the baseline period)'
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Samuel's angef Scores during the seif-blame phase of treatrnent showed a reduction in

variability from the period before the phase was implemented (i.e., baseline) While the mea¡s

revealed an overall increasing trend, there was a dramatic drop between the third and fourth

anger means. Table 2 indicates that there was a small decrease in Samuel's overall mean anger

from baseline (5.6) to the self-blame treatment phase (5.0). The effect size for Samuei's anger

ratings prior to the self-blame phase compared with those during the self-blame phase was

caiculated for a change in vanability and was found to be f: o.l+. This value represents a very

large reduction in the amount of fluctuation in Samuel's anger scores during the self-blame

lreatment phase (compared to the period before the self-blame phase was implemented).

samuel's anxiety scores dwing the self-blame treatment phase revealed a d¡amatic

increase betlveen the second and third means a¡d then a d¡amatic decrease between the third and

fourth means. Table 2 shows a considerable drop in Samuel's overall mean anxiety score from

baseline (5.2) to the self-blame treatment phase (3.2). The effect size fo¡ Steven's an-riety ratings

prior to the self-blame phase compared with those during the self-blame phase was calculated

for a change in slope and was found to be f: 0.02. This value represents a small decrease in

Samuel,s anxrety scores during the self-blame featment phase (compared to the baseline

period),

Anger phase. This phase of treatment included nine sessions over a 72-day period. It

should be noted that there were a relatively large number of missing data points due to Samuel

having misplaced his daily self-rating forms. Means showed an initial increasing trend followed

by a decreasing slope. Samuel's daily anger self-ratings revealed some instances of high

vanability, but overall, they seemed to cluster within the 2 to 5 range (see Figure l6) Samuel's
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anger scores showed a considerable decrease in overall mean Score during the anger treatment

phase (3.8), compared to the entire period prior to the phase (5.3; see Table 2)- The effect size

for Samuel's anger ratings prior to the anger treatment phase (i.e., baseline) compared with those

during the anger phase was calculated for a change in mean and was found to be d: -0.77. This

value represents a large effect size and indicates that the level of samuel's self-reported anger

during the anger phase was close to eight tenths of a standard deviation lower than during

baseline,

Samuel's self-blame scores during the anger phase of treafnent revealed stability with a

virh.ral lack ofvariabiiity in the data. Table 2 shows a considerable decrease in Samuel's overall

mean self-blame f¡om the self-blame phase (3.1) to the anger phase (1.0). The effect size for

Samuel's self-blame ratings during the self-blame treatment phase compared with those during

the anger treaEnent phase was calculated for a change in slope and was found to be f: 0.12.

This value repfesents a small to medium decrease in samuel's self-blame scores dunng the

anger phase (compared to the self-blame phase).

Samuel,s anxiety scores during the angef featment phase showed much variability.

There was a noticeable increase in mean anxiety scores with just a minimal decrease between

the fourth and fifth anxiety means. Table 2 reveals minimal change in Samuel's overall mean

anxiety during the anger phase (3.9), compared to the entire period before the anger phase was

implemented (4.2). The effect size for Samuel's anxiety ratings prior to the anger phase

compared with those during the anger phase was calculated for a change in level when the data

show a fiend and was found to be f: 0.03. This value represents a small increase in Samuel's

anxiety scores during the alger phase (compared to the baseline period)'
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Anxìelv ohase. The anxiety phase ofthe sexual abuse program included five sessions

over a penod of28 days. Mean aoxiety scores showed minor fluctuations tlroughout the

tfeatmentphase,andSamuel,sdailyself.ratingsremainedatarelahvelylowlevel(seeFigure

16)'AsshowninTable2,Samuel'sarrxietyscoresshowedaconsiderabledropinoverallmean

during the anxiety treatment phase (2 7), compared to the entire period prior to the

implementation ofthe phase (4 1), known as baseline The effect size for Samuel's anxiety

ratings during baseline compared with those during the anxiety phase was calculated for a

changeinmeanlevelandwasfoundtobed:-0.64.Thisvaluerevealsamediumtolargeeffect

size and indicates that the level of Samuel's self-reported anxiety during the anriety phase was

about six tenths ofa standard deviation lower than during baseline'

Samuel,sself-blamescoresduringtheaflxietytreatmentphasefevealedtheelimination

ofself-blameasaproblem.Tabte2showsnochangeinSamuel'soverallmearrself-blame

during the anxiety phase, compared with the previous anger phase With regard to Samuel's

angerscoresduringtheanxietytfeatmentphase,onenoticesminorvariabilityinhisdailyself.

ratings.Aswetl,Table2indicatesthattherewasaconsiderabledecreaseinSamuel,soverall

meanangerfromtheangerphase(3.8)totheanxietyphase(1.8).TheeffectsizeforSamuel,s

anger ratings during the anger phase compared with those during the an'riety phase was

calculatedforachangeinmeanandwasfoundtobed:-0.sT.Thisvaluerepresentsalarge

effectsizeandindicatesthatthelevelofsamuel'sself.reportedangerduringtheanxetyphase

was about nine tenths ofa standa¡d deviation lower than du¡ing the anger phæe'

Si gnifi cant Other's Weekl)' Ratings

At the time that the treaftnent program began, Samuel was involved in a highly
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conflictual and unstable relationship of several years', duration. There had been numerous break-

upsandreunionsovertheyears,andSamuelendedtherelationshipshortlyafterthestartof

therapy.Thus,therewerenodataonSamuel'sfeelingsofself-blame'anger'andanxietyas

perceived by a significant other.

Client Satisfaction Ouestionnaire

Atpost-treaiment,samuel,sscoreof23indicatedahighler'elofconsumersatisfaction

withthesexualabuseÍeatmentproglam'Concemingtheself.blamecomponentoftreatment,

samuel found the activity which examined the differences between child¡en and adults helpful

in understanding his lulnerabiliry as a child' Tuming to the anger component' Samuel reported

that it was helpful "learning to talk out my anger with someone and recognizing physical

Symptomsofangerandhowtodiffuseit.''Finally'relaxationtrainingduringtheanriety

treatment component was identified by samuel as being particularly beneficial. It should be

noted that the cSQ was not completed by a significant other as samuel's relationship with his

partner was inconsistent and ended towards the beginning ofthe treatment program'

Feedback Ouestionnaires

Overall,samuel'simpressionsaboutthetreatmentprogramwerepositive'andhestated

feeling that the therapist was highly supportive and flexible- Samuel focused on the self-blame

workasbeingparticularlyhelpfulforhimandlistedthefollowingimprovements:leamingabout

the nature ofchild sexual abuse and who is responsible; learning about why he behaved ín the

manner he did as a child; and no longer blaming himself for the abuse. samuel did not mention

any parts of the treatment progam that were unhelpful'

with regard to the impact of the intervention, Samuel stated that his feelings of self-
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blame have "vanished." He identífied several areas as requiring ñrther exploration, namely non-

abuse-related anger, low self.esteem, anxiety related to meeting new people, and negative views

of women. Samuel's expectations of the treatment prog¡am were met, although he

acknowledged not being completely certain of what the intervention would involve when he

began the progam.

At 1-month follow-up, Samuel reported a considerable improvement in the relationship

with his mother. He stated that "since I have told her about my past sexual abuse, she is

definitely more supportive of me by not putling me down and making more positive statements

to me. This caught me off guard a bit but it is bringing us closer. I am grateful this is

happening," A negative change which occurred over the time period involved samuel being taid

off from his job, which he said was difficult because he missed the daily contact with his co-

workers. Feedback at 6-month follow-up generally remained positive. samuel's relationshìp

vi.ith his mothef continued to improve, and he no longer experienced guilt and shame over the

childhood sexual abuse. Samuel also reported an increase in his self-confidence, assertiveness,

and trust in people. One problem identified by Samuel involved an increase in unprotected

sexual activity with a number of partners. Samuel stated, "I am feeling lonely quite often- I also

feel needy but do not know what this need is. I have tried to fiI1 this need sexually. This seems to

be getting worse almost by the week, and the sexual relations seldom are fiffilling. Something

seems to be lacking in mY life,"

Stan: Background History and Treatment Findings

Background Information

stan was a single, unemployed male in his late thirties who was sexually abused for
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several months during early childhood stan ¡ecalled instances of fondling' oral sex' and

attempted intercourse with his older brother. There were also numefous attempts by his brother's

friendstoengageStaninsexualactivity,includingintercou¡se.stanendedhisrelationshipwith

hisbrothermanyyearsagobutmaintainedregularcontactwithhisparents.WhileStandisclosed

hissexualvictimizationtohismotherseveralyearsago,hisfatherremainedu¡awareofthe

abuse.stanreportedthatthedecisionnottoteiihisiatherwasbasedonconcernsrelatedtohis

poor physical health.

At the time of the intake intewiew, Stan identified a number of abuse-related diffrculties'

includingdepression,arr"riety,andsocialisolation'Thenearabsenceofintimateopposite.sex

relationships dunng Stan's lifetime was particularly problematic for him stan had participated

in a sexual abuse group therapy program several years ago As well' he was in the final stages of

ashort-termsocialphobiagroupatthetimeofintake.Withregardtothesexualabusetreatment

intervention, Stan was seen on a mostly wice weekly basis for 21 sessions over a period of about

four months.

Sell-ReDort Data

BeckDepressionlnventory.Atpre.üeatrnent,stan'sscorefellattheupperlimitofthe

"moderate depression" category (see Figure 17, page 284) His score showed an abrupt and

clinically significant drop following the intervention and was classified as "minimal" at post-

treatnent.Stan,sdepressionscorecontinuedtoremainataminimallevetthroughoutl-and6-

month follow-up, The findings suggested that stan's depression score demonstrated a clinically

significant improvement from pre-treaunent to post-treaEnent and through to follow-up sessions'

Also, stan,s depression level at 6-month follow-up was minimal and was within the normative
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range for a sample of male university students (M = 8.35, SD:7.31; Johnston & Page, 1989).

Self-Esteem Scale. As shown in Figure 18 (page 285), Stan's self-esteem score prior to

treatment indicated moderately low feelings of self-worth. There was a clinically significant

improvement in Stan's self-esteem score at post-treatment, and this improvement was generally

maintained at both 1- and 6-month follow-up. By long-term follow-up, Stan's level of self-

esteem was well-within the normative range for a sample of non-abused adult femaies (M:

22.80; SD:7.06; Higgins & McCabe, 1994).

The Blame Scale. The amount of blame directed towards the individual who sexually

abused Stan showed a clinically significant increase from pre-treatment (where Stan reported

..some" amount of blame) to post-tfeatment (where Stan reported blaming his abuser

,.completely"). while the amount of abuser blame decreased stightly by 1-month follow-up, it

retumed to its high post-treatrnent level by 6-month follow-up (see Figure 19, page 286).

Stan's characterological self-biame score decreased sigrrificantly from pre- to post-

treatment. Prior to the treatment intervention, Stan reported experiencing "a lot" of blame for the

kind ofperson he was with respect to the sexual abuse, but he indicated "very little"

characterological self-blame at post-tfeatment. However, Stan's score increased over the follbw-

up sessions and, by 6-month follow-up, he reported experiencing "some" characterological self-

blame.

Behavioural self-blame showed a clinically signifìcant decrease over the course of the

tfeatment program. At pre-treatment, Stan indicated "a lot" of blame for the way in which he

acted during his sexual abuse, but at post-treatrnent and l-month follow-up, he reported no such

feelings. At 6-month follow-up, Stan's behavioural self-blame score had increased slightly but
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continued to remain at a low level (i.e., he reported "very little" blame for his actions).

Multidimensional Anger Inventory. As can be seen in Figure 20 (page 287), Stan's

overall anger score decreased by a clinically significant amount from pre- to post-treatment.

while there was a minimal increase in anger at l-month follow-up, stan's overall anger score

continued to drop by the time of the 6-month follow-up assessment. Thus, it would seem that the

change in Stan's anger achieved clinical sigmficance at both post-treatment and 6-month follow-

up, at which time his score reached a level that was lower than that identified fo¡ a normative

male university sample (M : 1 10.57; Siegel, 1985).

State-Trait Anxieq/ Inventorv. Prior to the treatment intervention, Stan's state anxiety

score was moderately hrgh (see Figure 21,page 288). At post-treatrnent, his state anxiety score

showed a sharp and clinically significant decrease, falling below the normative range for a

sample of university students (M: 3S,5, SD : 10.7; Creamer at al., 1995). Over the cor¡rse of

the follow-up sessions, Stan's state anxiety score increased. However, by 6-month follow-up,

St¿n's state anxiety score remained significantty lower than pre-treatrnent and was at a level that

was well-within the normative range.

Stan's trait anxiety scores declined significantly fiom pre- to post-treatment. Trait

anxiety continued to decrease slightly by 1-month follow-up but then increased slightly by 6-

month follow-up, returning to its post-treatnent level. Stan's long-term follow-up score showed

a clinically significant drop from that reported prior to the interventiorL and his score was well-

within the range identified for the normative sample of university students (M = 40.4, SD: 10.7;

Creamer et al., 1995).
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Self-Monitoring Data

pleasant Events schedule. stan's scores for the Activity Level category ofthe PES

showed an overall increasing trend. The scores showed stability until the third assessment

session, after which tìme there occurred a relatively large increase in Stan's score. Stability was

maintained until the seventh assessment session, after which time Stan's scores showed a steady

increase through to post-tfeatment (see Figure 22, page 289). By post-treatrnent, Stan's Activity

Level score had shown a significant increase of 38% from pre-treatment, and the level remained

in the middle range of all possible scores. There was a sharp increase in Sta¡'s score at 1-month

follow-up, and this increase was maintained through to 6-month follow-up. In fact, Stan's

Activity Level score at 6-month follow-up was 5870 greater than his pre-treatrnent score and fell

at a high level.

Stan,s scores for the Reinforcement Potential category ofthe PER showed an overall

slowly increasing pattem with minor vanability. There was a steady inc¡ease in scores until the

tlird assessment session- Stan's scores were fairly stable f¡om the third session until 6-month

fotlow-up, except for a small decline at the seventh assessment session. Stan's Reinforcement

Potential score increased by 23o/o from pre- to post-treatment (falling in the upper range of

scores) and by 19% from pre-treatment to 6-month foilow-up (again falling in the upper range of

scores). While the amount of change in scores is not clinically sigrrificant, it seems important to

note that Stan's scores fell within the upper range ofail possible sco¡es. As well, Stan's

Reinforcement Potential score at pre-treatment was already at a relatively high level.

"How I see mvselfrolvllsçêle. As shown in Figure 23 (page 290)' Stal's self-concept

scores showed a steadily increasing trend until post-treatment. There was a clinically significant
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44%o increase in Stan's score fiom pre- to post-treatment, with his level falling in the moderately

high range. The two follow-up sessions revealed that Stan's self-concept scores were maintained

at a moderately high level. In fact, Stan's 6-month follow-up score showed a significant inc¡ease

of 42o/o lrom the pre-treatment level.

Self-Ratings

Baseline period. Stan's baseline period lasted 25 days, during which time his mean self-

blame scores showed minor fluctuation with an overall stable slope (see Figure 24,pa9e291).

Alger mean scores revealed an overall increasing trend with a moderate range ofvariability in

daily self-ratings. Stan's arxiety means showed a relatively stable pattem with most daily self-

ratings within the 7 to 8 range. Table 3 (page 262) presents the overall mean scores for self-

blame, anger, and anxiety over phases of the sexual abuse üeatment program. Stan's overall

mean self-blame score during the baseline period was 6.6, while that of anger was slightly lowel

at 5.9. Stan's arxiety scores revealed the highest overall mean of 7.1 during baseline.

Self-blame phase. This phase ofthe treaÍnent progam involved seven sessions over a

36-day period. Stan's self-blame scores showed a steadily decreasing trend from the baseline

period. Overall daily ratings alternated between periods of stability and slight peaks, with the

levels ofeach decreasing over the treatment phase (see Figure 24). Table 3 reveals a

considerable d¡op in Stan's overall mean self-blame score from baseline (6.6) to the self-blame

treatment phase (4.8). The effect size for Stan's self-blame ratings during bæeline compared

wrth those during the self-blame phase was calculated for a change in slope and was found to be

f: 0.39, This value represents a large decrease in Stan's self-blame scores during the self-

blame treatment phase (compared to the baseline period).
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Stan's anger scores during the self-blame treatment phase revealed moderate variability

in daily self-ratings. There was a large increase between the first and second mean anger scores

followed by overall stability for the remainder ofthe self-blame phase. Stan's overall mean

anger during the self-blame phase (6. 1) showed a minimal increase from baseline (5.9; see Table

3). The effect size for Stan's anger ratings prior to the self-blame phase compared lvith those

during the selÊblame phase rvas calculated for a change in level rvhen the data show a trend and

was found to be f :0.02. Tlus value reveals a small decrease in Stan's anger scores dwing the

self-blame treatment phase (compared to the period before the self-blame phase was

implemented).

Stan's anxiety means during the self-blame phase oftreatment showed a slight declining

trend with some variability in daily self-ratings. Table 3 indicates that there was a considerable

decrease in Stan's overall mean an'riety score fiom baseline (7.1) to the self-blame treatment

phase (5.7). The effect size for Stan's anxiety ratings prior to the self-blame phase compared

with those dwing the self-blame phase was calculated for a change in slope and was found to be

f - 0.04. This value reveals a small decrease in Stan's anxiety scores during the self-blame

treafinent phase (compared to the baseline period).

Anger phase- This phase of treatrnent included six sessions over a period of 42 days.

Overall, Stan's anger scores revealed a declining trend over the cowse ofthe anger phase. There

was a slight initial increase in anger means followed by a decreasing pattern. Stan's daily anger

ratings revealed a fluctuating pattern over the cou¡se ofthe treatment phase (see Figure 24).

Table 3 shows a considerable drop in Stan's overall mean anger score during the anger treatment

phase (4.2), compared to the enti¡e period prior to the phase (6.0). The effect size for Stan's
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anger ratings prior to the anger treatment phase (i,e., baseline) compared wrth those during the

anger phase was calculated for a change in slope and was found to be fn: 0.28. This value

reveals a medium to large decrease in Stan's anger scores during the anger treatment phase

(compared to the baseline period).

Stan's self-blame scores during the anger treatment phase continued to show small

decreases with minor fiuctuations in daily scores. Table 3 indicates a dramatic drop in Stan's

overall mean self-blame from the self-blame phase (4.8) to the anger phase ( 1.8). The effect size

for Stan's self-blame ratings during the self-blame treatment phase compared with those during

the anger t¡eatment phase was calculated for a change in level when the data show a trend and

was found to be f : 0.03. This value represents a small decrease in Sta¡'s self-blame scores

dunng the anger phase (compared to the self-blame phase).

Stan's anxiety scores during the anger treatment phase showed an increasing slope until

the middle ofthe phase, followed by an overall decreasing trend. Daily anxiety ratings showed

sorne degree ofvariability, mostly ranging from 3 to 6. Table 3 indicates that there was a

considerable decrease in Stan's overall mean anxiety score dwing the anger featment phase

(4.2), compared to the entire period prior to the anger phase (6.a). The effect size for Stan's

anxiety ratings prior to the anger phase compared with those during the anger phase was

calculated for a change in level when the data show a trend and was found to be f :0.02. This

value represents a small decrease in Stan's arxiety scores during the anger treatment phase

(compared to the baseline period).

Anxietv phase. The anxiety phase ofthe treatment progam included eight sessions over

a period of34 days. Mean anxiety scores showed initial stability followed by a slight declining
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pattem. There was minimal variability in Stan's daily arl\iety latings throughout most of the

treatment phase (see Figure 24). Table 3 shows a considerable decrease in Stan's overall anxiety

mean from baseline (5.7) to the amiety treatment phase (3.3). The effect size for Stan's anxiety

ratings during baseline compared with those during the anxiety phase was calculated for a

change in level when the data show a trend and was found to be f : 0.01. Thìs value reveals a

very small decrease in Stan's anxiety scores during the anxiety phase (compared to the baseline

penod).

Stan's self-blame scores during the anxiety treatment phase showed the absence ofself-

blame as a problem. Table 3 indicates that there was a decrease in stan's overall mean selÈ

blame during the anxiety phase (1.0), compared with the previous anger phase (1.8). The effect

size for Stan's self-blame ratings during the previous anger phase compared with those during

the arxiety phase was calculated for a charge in siope and was found to be f : 0.32. This value

represents a large decrease in Stan's self-blame scores during the anxiety treatment phase

(compared to the anger phase).

Stan's anger scores during the anxiety treatment phase showed relative stability, although

there was a small decrease between the third and foufh mean anxiety scores. Table 3 reveals a

dramatic drop in Stan's overall mean anger from the anger phase (4.2) to the anxiety phase (1.9).

The effect size for Stan's anger ratings during the anger phase compared with those during the

amiety phase was calculated for a change in level when the data show a trend. The calculation

revealed no change in Stan's anger scores during the anxiety phase (compared to the anger

phase).
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Sig¡ifi cant Other's Weekl]¡ Ratings

Over the course ofthe sexual abuse treatment program, Stan was not involved in an

intimate relationship with another individual. Thus, no data were collected on Stan's feelings of

self-blame, anger, and anxiety, as perceived by a sigrrificant other.

CIient Satisfaction Ouestionnaire

At post-treatment, Stan's score of31 indícated a high level ofconsumer satisfaction with

the sexual abuse treatment progam. During the self-blame component of treatment, Stan stated

that dispelling sexual abuse myths and "realizing it was my environment and not me that

allowed the abuse to happen" were particularly helpfirl. Writing a letter to his abuser a¡d

exploring emotions that may underlie anger were identified as being especially beneficial for

Stan during the anger treatment component. Finally, Stan reported that the cognitive

restructuring activity and thought stopping procedure helped him to better cope with his feelings

of amiety.

Feedback Ouestionnaires

Stan's overall impressions about the sexual abuse treatmsnt program were highly

positive, and he stated that the intervention allowed him to discover "many helpful insights

about myself." Stan reported that the entire treatment progfam was helpful and identified the

foltowing exercises as being particularly useful: dispelling sexual abuse mlths; gaining an

awareness of factors that contributed to the marmer in which he coped with his abuse; examining

emotions that may underlie anger; writing a letter to his offender; leaming the thought stopping

procedure; and engaging in the cognitive restructuring activity.

With regard to the impact ofthe sexual abuse intervention, Stan responded that "it has
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given me hope. I have seen changes, welcoming changes that will forever be a part of me. I can

never retum, revert to the way I was before." He stated that he needed to continue working on

developing more personal relationships with others and "to keep putting my trust in others and

feel secure in the knowledge that intenlional hu¡t is a rare occu¡rence." Finally, Stan reported

that the treatment program exceeded his expectations and explained that "to know a measure,

however small..-of comfort, self-worth, the ability to dare trusting one's own judgement..."

At 1-month follow-up, Stan reported an increase in feelings of selÊworth, minimal

feelings of self-blame and anger, and decreased feelings of anxiety. Stan had also made a

positive step by developing an intimate relationship with a woman. He reported, "I have

discovered and confirmed that I can be viewed as sexually attractive and loved by another. I

have discovered and confirmed that I can view as sexually attractive and love another and feel

comfortable doing so...at times small feelings of fear, but for the most part, feelings of

'rightness' and a sense ofbelonging,..the small scary feelings are probably related to travelling

uncharted temtory," Some of the negative changes identified by Stan over the month included

having little confìdence in his ability to find employment and feeling some anxiety over whether

the positive changes he had made would continue.

Feedback at 6-month follow-up revealed that Stan's commitment to his intimate

relationship was growing, and he and his partner were making long-term plans to become

married. As well, he was continuing to find the self-dialogue and ¡ela-ration exercises helpful in

managing his anxiety. Anger and self-blame were no longer important issues for him. With

regard to negative changes over the six months, Stan stated that he had experienced flashbacks

ofhis sexual abuse during times ofsexual activity with his partner. He said he was struggling
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with ways to effectively deal with the flashbacks but søted that his partner had remained

supportive of him.

Scott: Background History and Treatment Findings

Racksround lnformati on

Scott was a single, employed male in his early twenties who was sexually abused by a

number of individuals throughout his childhood and adolescence. The first abusive expenence

began dunng middle childhood while Scott was living in a foster home. The sexual activity

occurred over a period ofseveral months and involved a young male adult who also resided in

the foster home. Scott remembered engaging in fondling and oral sex activities on an almost

daily basis as well as being exposed to pomographic material. At approximately the same time

and over the course ofa two-year period Scott became involved in fondling activity with his

older sister and her Íìrends. Finally, Scott reported two episodes offondling and oral sex during

mid-adolescence. The sexual activity involved a young male adult whom Scott had perceived as

a ffìend.

Scott had recently disclosed his sexual abuse to his parents, who separated prior to his

birth. Scott's mother was remarried from the time of his early childhood to his early

adolescence, after which time the couple divorced. It was during this time that Scott was placed

ìn foster care for several months following allegations that his stepfather sexually abused his

sister. A significant negative event for Scott was the retum ofhis step-father to the home after

his ¡elease from prison for his sexual assault charge. Scott felt enormous anger toward his

mother for exposing him to his step-father's physicat abuse and for creating a family atmosphere

in which the sexual and physical abuse were kept secret. At the time of the intake interview,
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Scott was living with his mother and her new husband. He maintained a close relationship with

his sister but had limited contact with both his biological father and step-father.

Scott reported no previous therapeutic involvement for issues related to his sexual abuse.

However, he was involved in an on-going group for depression. Other difficulties identified

during the intake interview included struggles with alcohol and drug use (which Scott identified

as a way to cope with abuse-related feelings), social isolation related to mistn¡st ofothers and

fear of making hìmself vulnerable, and lack of assertiveness. With regard to the sexual abuse

treatment pro$am, Scott was seen on a mostly twice weekly basis for 18 sessions over a period

of approximately three months.

Self-Report Data

Beck Deoression Inventory. Prior to the sexual abuse treatment progfam, Scott's score

fell in the "severe depression" category (see Figure 25, page 292). At post-treatrnent, his score

demonstrated a clinically significant drop and was classified as "mild." Scott's score showed an

increase at 1-month follow-up and fell within the "moderate depression" category- By 6-month

follow-up, Scott's score declined slightly and, while it was still classified as "moderate," it was

at the clinical cut-off point between mild and moderate depression. Thus, the findings suggested

that the amount of change in Scott's depression score achieved clinical significance from pre- to

post-treatrnent as well as from pre-treaÍnent to 6-month follow-up. However, Scott's level of

depression at long-term follow-up was moderate and fell just outside the normative range for a

sample of male udversity students @!:8.35, SD:7.31; Joh¡ston & Page, i989).

Self-Esteem Scale. Scott's pre-treatment score revealed low feelings of self-esteem (see

Figure 26, page 293). At post-treatment, Scott reported a clinically significant improvement in
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self-esteem, and these improvements were maintained at the two follow-up assessment sessions.

At 6-month follow-up, Scott's self-esteem scote was well-within the normative range for a

sample of non-abused adult females (M:22.80, SD:7 06, Higgins & McCabe, 1994).

The Blame Scale. The amount of blame directed towards the individuals who sexually

abused Scott remained at the same high level over the course ofthe teatment progam and at

follow-up sessions. As shown in Figure 27 (page 294), Scott reported blaming his abusers

"completely" prior to treatment, upon completion ofthe treatment program, and at 1- and 6-

month follow-up. Scott's characterological self-blame score showed a slight decrease from pre-

to post-treatment. At pre-treatment, he reported experiencing "a lot" ofblame for the kind of

person he was with regard to the sexual abuse, but Scott later reported "some" characterological

self-blame by the end of the treatment program. At both 1- and 6-month follow-up, Scott

continued to indicate "some" characterological self-blame. Findings for behavior¡ral self-blame

showed the same pattem as that for characterological self-blame. At pre-treatment, Scott

indicated "a lot" of blame for the way he acted during the time ofhis sexual abuse, and he later

reported "some" blame for his actions at post-treatment. Scott continued to report "some"

behavioural self-blame at the two follow-up sessions.

Multidimensional Anger inventorv. Figure 28 (page 295) shows that, prior to the

treatment intervention, Scott's overall anger score was considerably high. There was a slight

decrease in Scott's anger following treatment termination, and this level was maintained at 1-

month follow-up. There was a clinically significant decrease in Scott's overall anger score at 6-

month follow-up. While the amount of change reached climcal significance, Scott's overall

anger score remained at a level higher than that reported for a normative male university sample
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(M: 110.57; Siegel, 1985) at 6-month follow-up.

State-Trait Arl\ietv Inventory. Prior to the sexual abuse treatment program, Scott's state

anxiety score was considerably high (see Figure 29, page 296). However, scores revealed a

steadily declining slope at post-treatment and through the two follow-up sessions. While the

amount ofchange from pre- to post-treatment a¡d to 6-month follow-up reached clinical

significance, the level remaìned outside the range for the normative sample of university

students (M : 38.5, SD: 10.7; Creamer et al., 1995).

At pre-treatment, Scott's trait anxiety score virtually reached the highest possible level

but decreased by a clínically signihcant amount at post-treatment and follow-up sessions.

However, it should be noted that the level ofhis trait anxiety at all tkee assessment sessions

remained above the range identified for the normative sample of university students (M : 40.4,

SD: 10.7; Creamer et al., 1995).

Self-Monitoring Data

Pleasant Events Schedule. Scott's scores for the Activity Level category of the PES

showed minimal variation from pre-treaûnent to 1-month follow-up (see Figure 30, page 297).

There was only an 8% increase from pre- to post-treatrnent and an 11o/o increase from pre-

treâtment to 1-month follow-up. Scores at both post-treatment and 1-month follow-up were

slightly above the middle range ofall possible scores. While Scott's Activity Level scores were

stable throughout most ofthe assessment sessions, there was a moderate decline at 6-month

follow-up. In particular, Scott's score showed a 1970 decrease from pre-treatment to 6-month

follow-up and fell slightly below the middle range of scores.

Scott's scores for the Reinforcement Potential category showed greater variability. There
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was a considerable increase after pre-treatment followed by a considerable decrease afte¡ the

second assessment session, retuming Scott's score to a level lower than that prior to treatment.

However, Scott's score showed another d¡amatic inc¡ease following the third assessment session

and then was relatively stable until post-treatment, at which time his Reinforcement Potential

sco¡e had almost reh¡med to its relatively low pre-treatment level. Following post-treatment,

Scott's scores showed a rapidiy increasing siope. By 6-month foliow-up, Scott's Reinforcement

Potential score had shown a clinically significant increase of 46"/o ftom its pre-treatment level

and remainedjust slightly above the middle range.

"How I see m)¡self nod' Scale. As can be seen in Figure 31 (page 298), Scott's self-

concept scores revealed an increasing trend until l-month follow-up. At post-treatment, his score

showed a clinically significant increase of44% fiom pre-treatment. At 1-month follow-up,

Scott's score had increased by 48% f¡om its pre-treatment level. While Scott's self-concept

score decreased by 6-month follow-up, it still remained at a level that was significantly higher

(i.e., by 35%) than pre-treatment.

Self-Ratings

Baseline period. The du¡ation of Scott's baseline penod was i3 days. During this time,

his mean self-blame scores showed a fairly stable trend, and there was not much variability in

his daily self-blame ratings (see Figure 32, page 299). Similar to the self-blame means, anger

mean scores also revealed a fairly stable trend. Scott's mean anxiety scores revealed an

increasing trend, minoring the overall pattem ofhis daily anxiety self-ratíngs. Table 4 (page

263) presents the overall mean scores for self-blame, anger, and anxiety over phases of the

sexual abuse treatment program. Scott's overall mean self-blame score during baseline was 5.3.
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His overall anger mean during the baseline period was the highest at 6.3, while that of anxiety

was 5.6.

Self-blame phase. This phase ofthe sexual abuse program included five treatment

sessions over a period of33 days. Scott's mean self-blame scores revealed a decreasing slope

with moderate variability in daily self-ratings (see Figure 32). His mean scores stabilized toward

the end ofthe self-blame treatment phase. Table 4 indicates that there was a considerable

decrease in Scott's overall mean self-blame score from baseline (5.3) to the self-blame treatment

phase (4.0). The effect size for Scott's self-blame ratings during baseline compared with those

during the self-blame phase was calculated for a change in slope and was found to be f':0.06.

This value reveals a small decrease in Scott's self-blame scores dwing the self-blame treatment

phase (compared to the baseline period).

Scott's anger scores during the self-blame treatment phase revealed stability with minor

vanability in daily scores, which ranged from 5 to 7. Table 4 reveals no change in Scott's overall

mean anger (6.3) during baseline and the self-blame treatment phase. The effect size for Scott's

anger ratings prior to the self-blame phase compared with those dunng the self-blame phase was

calculated for a change in variability and was found to be f: 0.70. This value indicates that

there was a large reduction in the amount of fluctuation in Scott's anger scores during the self-

blame treatment phase (compared to the period before the self-blame phase was implemented).

Scott's anxiety scores during the selËblame treatment phase showed a slightly declining

trend which then began to increase toward the end ofthe phase. Despite the slight decline, Table

4 indicates that there was an increase in Scott's overall mean anxiety score from baseline (5.6)

to the self-blame treaÍnent phase (6 6). The effect size for Scott's anxiety ratings prior to the
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self-blame phase compared with those during the self-blame phase was calculated for a change

in slope and was found to be f :0.17. This value represents a medium decrease in Scott's

anxiety scores during the self-blame treatment phase (compared to the period before the phase

was implemented).

Anger ohase. This phase of treatment included ten sessions conducted over a 45-day

period. Scott's mean anger scores showed stabiliry for most ofihe anger treatrnent phase, and

daily self-ratings remained at a relatively high level. However, there was the emergence ofa

decreasing pattem toward the end ofthe phase (see Figure 32). Table 4 shows no change in

Scott's overall mean anger score (6.3) dunng both the anger treatment phase as well as the entire

period prior to the phase. The effect size for Scott's anger ratings prior to the anger treatment

phase (i.e., baseline) compared with those during the anger phase was calculated for a change in

level when the data show a slope and was found to be f :0.08. This value represents a small to

medium decrease in Scott's anger scores duríng the anger treatment phase (compared to the

baseline period).

Scott's self-blame scores during the anger treatment phase revealed a mostly stable slope

with slight decreases toward the end ofthe phase. Table 4 indicates that there was a dramatic

decrease in Scott's overall mean self-blame from the self-blame phase (4.0) to the anger phase

( 1.8). The effect size for Scott's self-blame ratings during the self-blame treatment phase

compared with those during the anger treatment phase was calculated for a change in level when

the data show a trend and was found to be P: 0.03. This value reveals a small decrease in

Scott's self-blame scores during the anger phase (compared to the self-blame phase).

Scott's arlxlety scores during the anger treatment phase showed minimal fluctuation
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throughout most of the treatment phase. However, there was a more consistent decline in amiety

means toward the end ofthe anger phase. Table 4 reveals a slight increase in Scott's overall

mean anxiety score during the anger feaÍnent phase (6.4), compared to the entire period prior to

the anger phase (6.1). The effect size for Scott's anxiety ratings prior to the anger phase

compared with those during the anger phase was calculated for a change in slope and was found

to be f : 0.12. This value represents a small to medium decrease in Scott's anxiety scores

during the anger treatment phase (compared to the baseline period).

Anxietv ohase. The anriety phase ofthe sexual abuse treatment program included three

sessions over a period of 11 days. Scott's anxiety scores revealed an absence ofvariability. Table

4 indicates that there was a considerable decrease in Scott's overall mean anxiety score from

baseline (6.3) to the anxiety treatment phase (5.0). The effect size for Scott's arxiety ratings

during baseline compared with those during the anxiety phase was calculated for a change in

mean and was found to be d= -1.32. This value reveals a very large effect size and indicates that

the level ofScott's self-reported anxiety during the anxiety phase was more than one standard

deviation lower than during baseline-

Scott's self-blame scores during the anxiety treatment phase showed the elimination of

self-blame problems. Table 4 indicates that there was a moderate decrease in Scott's overall

mean self-blame during the anxiety phase (1.0), compared with the prevíous anger phase (1.8).

The effect size for Scott's self-blame ratings during the previous anger phase compared with

those during the an-xiety phase was calculated for a change in slope and was found to be f :

0-02. This value reveals a small decrease in Scott's self-blame scores during the anxiety

treatment phase (compared to the previous anger phase).
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Scott's anger scores during the anxiety treatment phase showed an absence of fluctuation

and a stable slope. There rvas a considerable dec¡ease in Scott's overall mean a¡ger from the

anger phase (6.3) to the anxrety phase (5.0; see Table 4). The effect size for Scott's anger ratings

dwing the anger phase compared with those during the anxiety phase was calculated for a

change in mean and was found to be d : -1.58. This value reveals a very large effect size and

indicates that the level ofScott's anger scores was slightly over one and a half standard

deviations lower during the arl\iety treatment phase (compared to the anger phase).

Significant Other's Weekly Ratings

At the start ofthe sexual abuse treatment program, Scott was not involved in an intimate

relationship. Towards the middle portion of the program, Scott began a relationship with a

woman. Because the relationship !¡r'as very new and only began halfivay through the treatment

program, no data were collected by Scott's partner. It should also be noted that the relationshìp

became conflictual towards the end ofthe program and had ended by the time of l-month

follow-up.

CIient Satisfaction Ouestion¡aire

At post-treatment, Scott's score of22 indicated a medium level ofconsume¡ satisfaction

with the sexual abuse treatment program, With regard to the self-blame component of treaÍnent,

Scott stated that examining the differences between a child and adult was particularly helpful.

He said this exercise helped in "r¡nderstanding my abilities and inabilities as a child- Leaming

about my mental and physical capabilities and limits." Identifuing and examining feelings that

may underlie anger was reported to be especially helpful for Scott during the anger component.

Finally, Scott stated that the thought stopping procedure and progressive muscle relaxation
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exe¡cises were beneficial in helping him cope with his feelings of anxiety. It should be noted

that the CSQ was not completed by a significant other as Scott was not involved in any stable,

long-term intimate relationship at the time that the treatment program began.

Feedback Ouestion¡aires

Scott's overall impressions ofthe sexual abuse program were that it is "still an early

science that needs more structure. " However, he identified the overall self-blame component as

having been particularly helpful in providing an understanding ofwhere the responsibility for his

childhood abuse should be placed (i.e., with his offenders). Scott also suggested that the thought

stopping procedure may have been helpfi.rl fo counter self-blame thoughts a¡d so could have

been introduced during the self-blame treatment component (rather than only dunng the anriety

component). In addition, Scott stated that "the paper work could have focused on how sexual

abuse has affected life areas such as finances, religion, psychological life area, sexual life area,

physical life area, social life area." It would seem, from this statement, that Scott would have

preferred a more general focus on the many ways in which sexual abuse has affected the various

areas ofhis life.

With regard to the impact ofthe treatrnent intervention, Scott reported that "it has taught

me a lot about why I am who I am and that I have a right to feelings and to express them. Also, I

know now to add¡ess issues early and that these issues must be add¡essed or they will not be

¡esolved." While Scott identified several positive changes as a result ofthe program, he also

acknowledged that he needs to continue exploring anger issues (as they relate to his mother,

father, and abusers) and to learn ways ofcoping with his long-standing and overwhelming

feelings of anriety. Finally, in terms ofhis expectations ofthe treatment program, Scott said, "I
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would have liked to leam a lot more about cognitive behavioral therapy with respect to my

abuse. It is very important for a survivor to leam how to re-structu¡e thoughts that are anxiety

provoking or provoke anger."

At l-month follow-up, Scott reported remaining concemed about his levels ofanger and

anxiety. He said he purchased a self-help program which focused on coping with anxiety. He

explained that "the program is based completely on cognitive behavioral therapy. The student

leams to recognize and unleam old habits that lead to anxiety and panic. The student aiso learns

self-respect, relaxation, and how to recognize signs of unproductive thoughts and anxiety

provoking thoughts or obsessive thinking. I am in my third week and so far no great changes but

I still believe in the program and wrll see it through to the end-"

Feedback at 6-month follow-up suggested that Scott was continuing to work on the

anxiety self-help program but was struggling with trying to "break negative thought patterns."

He also said he was continuing to explore feelings that may underlie anger as a way to decrease

his level ofanger. Scott reported attempting to be more physically active, more positive and

optimistic, and less upset by events that occur in his life. Scott stated that these attempts have

been met with some success but that he is having a difficult time trying to be less critical of

himself and others. Despite his stnrggles, Scott remained hopefrrl and stated, "I have a strong

desire to change and continue changing so I will become free ofthe bonds that have tied me

down so long."

Sean: Background Histow and Treatment Findings

Back ground Informati on

Sean was a single, unemployed male in his mid-thirties who experienced sexual abuse by
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his mother during early adolescence. Sean remembered engaging in londling activity with his

mother on several occasions. He also described growing up in a highly sexualized environment

in which individual bormdaries were not tespected. For instance, his mother and step-father

reportedly would walk around naked in the home and engage in sexual actrvity in front ofSean.

While Sean recalled the sexual abuse experience with his mother, he also had partial memories

and nightmares invoiving whar he perceived to be sexual activity with other family members

(i.e., maternal grandparents). Sean described these memories as "being small and someone big is

with me that I can't identifl and something is happening that I ca¡'t control. I feel powerless,

helpless, and small. It's confusing and I'm not happy. I'm anxious and scared." At the time of

the intake interview, Sean had no contact with his biological parents, who divorced when he was

a young adolescent. Sean also had no contact with his step-father, who married his mother

shortly after the divorce. According to Sean, he ended his relationship with his mother and step-

father several years ago after attempts to conÍìont them about the sexually inappropriate activiry

were met with denial.

Sean had been involved in fairly exlensive therapeutic work prior to his participation in

the sexual abuse treatment program. He was involved in previous individual therapy for abuse-

related issues and had also participated in a self-esteem and assertiveness group. As well, Sean

had on-going contact with a psychiatrist in order to monitor his antidepressant medication.

Other difficulties identified dunng intake involved Sean's limited support system, high suicidal

ideation, and lack of adult sexual relationships. Sean was seen on a mostly wice weekly basis

for 25 sessions over a period of approximately three and a half months.
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Self-Report Data

Beck Depression Inventory. Prio¡ to the sexual abuse treatment program, Sean's score

was at the upper limit of the "mild depression" category (see Figure 33, page 300). By post-

treatment, his depression score showed a clinically significant decline and was classified as

"minimal." Sean's score rose dramatically by 1-month follow-up and fell in the lower range of

the "moderate depression" category. However, Sean's score showed another drop by 6-month

follow-up, falling at the lower limit of the "mild depression" category. The results suggested that

the amount ofchange in Sean's depression score was clinically significant from pre- to post-

treatment but was not maintained through to 6-month follow-up. However, by 6-month follow-

up, Sean's depression level was mild and fell well-within the normative range for a sample of

male university students (M: 8.35, SD:7.31; Johnston & Page, 1989).

Self-Esteem Scale. Figure 34 (page 301) shows that Sean's pre-treatment score indicated

low feelings of self-esteem. While Sean reported some improvement in self-esteem at post-

treatment, the change appeared temporary. By l-month follow-up, Sean's self-esteem score had

retumed to its pre-treatment level, and this level was maintained through to the 6-month follow-

up assessment session.

The Blame Scale. The amount of blame directed towards the individual who sexually

abused Sean remained relatively stable over time. Prior to the treatment program, Sean reported

"a lot" of blame towards his abuser. At post-treatment, the amount ofabuser blame increased

slightly, with Sean indicating that he blamed his abuser "completely" for the sexual

victimization. Sean continued to place complete blame on his abuser at both the 1- and 6-month

follow-up sessions (see Figure 35, page 302).
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Sean's characterological self-blame score showed a clinically significant decrease fiom

pre- to post-treatment. Prior to treatment, he reported experiencing "a lot" of blame for the kind

ofperson he was with regard to the sex-ual abuse, but Sean later indicated "slight"

characterofogical self-blame upon completion ofthe sexual abuse program. However, Sean's

characterological self-blame score gradually increased over time and, by 6-month follow-up, it

had retumed to its irigh pre-treatment ievei.

Behavioural self-blame showed virn-rally no variability over time. At both pre- and post-

treatment, Sean reported experiencing no blame for the way in which he acted as it ¡elated to the

sexual abuse. While the amount of behavioural self-blame increased to'Aery little" by l-month

follow-up, it retumed to its pre-treatment level by 6-month follow-up.

Multidimensional Anger Inventory. As shown in Figure 36 (page 303), Sean's overall

anger score revealed a clinically significant decrease at post-treatment but then gradually

increased throughout the two follow-up sessions. Following treatment termination, Sean's score

was below the mean reported for a normative sample of male university students (M: 110.57;

Siegel, 1985). By 6-month follow-up, Sean's overall anger score continued to remain within the

normative range, despite its increase Íiom the pre-t¡eatment level.

State-Trait Anxiew Inventory. Prior to the sexual abuse treatment progam, Sean's state

anxiety score was in the middle range, and it dropped by a clinìcally significant amount by post-

treatment. At this time, Sean's state anxiety level fell at the lower end of the normative range for

a sample of university students (M : 38.5, SD: 10.7; Creamer et al., 1995). However, there was

a sharp increase in Sean's state anxiety score at 1-month follow-up, and this moderately high

level was maintained through to 6-month follow-up (see Fìgxe 37, page 304).
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At pre-treatment, Sean's trait an\iety score was considerably high but there was a

clinically significant decline by post-treatment, where the level of reported trait anxiety was

well-within the normative range for a sample of university students (M = 40.4, SD = 10.7;

Creamer et al., 1995). Following post-treatment, Sean's trait anxiety score increased and

retumed to its pre-treatment level by 6-month follow-up. Therefore, it would appear that there

was no long-lasting clinicalty significant improvement in Sean's trait aruxiety, which was above

the range identified for the normative sample.

Self-Monitoring Data

Pleasant Events Schedule. Sean's scores for the Activity Level category ofthe PES

showed fairly steady increases fiom pre- to post-treatment (see Figure 38, page 305). By post-

treatment, his Activity Level score demonstrated a clinically signific art 44o/o increase from pre-

treatment and was in the upper range of scores. However, there was a considerable decline in

score by 1-month follow-up, and the declining trend was maintained th¡ough to 6-month follow-

up. At this time, Sean's Activity Level score had retumed to a point nearly identical to that at

pre-treatment.

At pre-treatment, Sean's score for the Reinforcement Potential category was moderately

high, and it rose abruptly by the fißt assessment session. The scores showed some variability

until the fourth assessment session, after which time there was a relatively stable trend tkough

to post-treatment. By post-treatment, Sean's Reinforcement Potential sco¡e had shown a

clinically si gnifi ca¡T 30%o increase from its pre-treatment level and was at an extremely high

level. There rvere mino¡ fluctuations at the two follow-up sessions. While the Reinforcement

Potential score dropped slightly by 6-month follow-up, it continued to remain at a high level that
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was 26yo greater than the pre-treatment level.

"How I see mvself now'' Scale. Figure 39 (page 306) indicates that Sean's self-concept

scores demonstrated a virtual lack of slope. The highest score occurred at post-treatment, but it

revealed only a 19Vo increase in self-concept from pre-treatment. However, it should be noted

that the level was moderately high. Sean's self-concept score decreased slightly by l-month

follow-up, and this level was maintained through to 6-month follow-up. By the time of the

longer-term follow-up session, Sean's self-concept score had retumed to a point which was

approximately equal to that at pre-treatment.

SelÊRatings

Baseline ¡eriod- The du¡ation of Sean's baseline period was 27 days. During this time,

self-blame ratings showed peaks and valleys ranging from i to 8. Sean's self-blame means

showed an initial decrease followed by a noticeable increasing trend (see Figure 40, page 307).

Anger means showed a dramatic increase during the initial pofion of the baseline period,

followed by relatively stable scores which centered around a mean level of 7.5. Sean's daily

anger self-ratings revealed greater initial variability but then fell within a higher and nanower

range lor the rest ofthe baseline period. Tuming to Sean's anxiety means, there was an initial

increase followed by a gradually decreasing trend. Daily self-ratings remained fairly high and

showed a moderate range ofvariability. Despite the decreasing pattem for anxiety, the treatment

intervention was started because the baseline period had lasted a relatively long time, and

antiety was the final behaviou¡ to be add¡essed in treatment so there would be enough time for

anxiety to increase again. Table 5 (page 264) presents the overall mean scores for self-blame,

anger, and anxiety over phases ofthe sexual abuse treatment pro$am. Sean's overall mean self-
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blame score rvas the lowest at 4.3, while that of anger was the highest at 6.7. Sean's anxiety

mean score fell at 6,3 during the baseline penod.

Self-blame ohase. This phase of the sexual abuse program involved seven treatment

sessions over a 28-day period. Overall, Sean's self-blame scores showed a declining trend from

the increasing baseline slope. Initially, Sean's self-blame means showed minimal decreases but

then revealed large decreases until the end ofthe treatment phase (see Figure 40). Despite the

decreases, Table 5 indicates that there was an increase in Sean's self-blame ratings from

baseline (4.3) to the self-blame treatment phase (5.6). The effect size for Sean's self-blame

ratings during baseline compared with those during the self-blame phase was calculated for a

change in slope and was found to be f :0.20 This value reveals a mediurn decrease in Sean's

self-blame scores during the self-blame treatment phase (compared to the baseline period).

Sean's daily anger scores during the self-blame treatnent phase showed some flucfuation

but his anger means were fairly stable. Table 5 shows a considerable increase in Sean's overall

mean anger from baseline (6.7) to the self-blame treatment phase (8.1). The effect size for

Steven's anger ratings prior to the self-blame phase compared with those during the self-blame

phase rvas calculated for a change in slope and was found to be f : 0.10. This value represents a

small to medium increase in Sean's anger scores during the self-blame treatment phase

(compared to the period before the self-blame phase was implemented).

Sean's mean anxiety scores during the self-blame treatment phase showed stability.

There was a reduction in data variability {ìom the period pnor to the treatrnent phase (i.e.,

baseline). Table 5 indicates that there was a small decrease in Sean's overall mean anxiety score

from baseline (6.3) to the self-blame treatment phase (5.9). The effect size for Sean's an-xiety
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ratings prior to the self-blame phase compared with those during the self-blame phase was

calculated for a change in variability and was found to be f: 1.78. This value represents a very

large reduction in the amount ofvariability in Sean's anxiety scores during the seif-blame

treatrnent phase (compared to the baseline period).

A¡ger phase. This phase of treatment involved 10 sessions over a penod of49 days.

Sean's mean anger scores remained stable until the middle portion ofthe treatment phase. After

this point, mean scores revealed a steadily declining pattem. Overall, Sean's daily anger self-

ratings showed only some fluctuations, although there were several instances ofconsiderable

drops. Table 5 reveals a considerable decrease in Sean's overall mean anger score during the

anger treatment phase (6.4), compared to the entire period prior to the phase (7 4) The effect

size for Sean's anger ratings prior to the anger treatment phase (i.e., baseline) compared with

those durìng the anger phase was calcu.lated for a change in slope and was found to be f :0.76.

This value represents a very large decrease in Sean's anger scores during the anger treatment

phase (compared to the baseline period).

Sean's self-blame means during the anger treaÍnent phase showed stability compared to

the self-blame treatment phase. While there were some peaks and valleys in Sean's daily self-

blame ratings, they generally fell within the 2 to 4 nnge ofscores. Table 5 indicates that there

was a d¡amatic decrease in Sean's overall mean self-blame from the self-blame phase (5.6) to

the anger phase (2.7). The effect size for Sean's self-blame ratings during the self-blame

treatment phase compared with those during the anger úeatment phase was calculated for a

change in slope and was found to be f : 0.10. This value represents a small to medium decrease

in Sean's self-blame scores dwing the anger phase (compared to the self-blame phase).
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Sean's anxrety scores dunng the anger Íeatment phase revealed a reduction in data

variability from the period prior to the treatment phase (i.e., baseline). Mean anxiety scores

showed slight increases for most of the phase, although there was a decrease between the fifth

and sixth means. Tabte 5 indicates that there was no change in Sean's overall mean anxiety

score (6.1) during both the anger treatment phase and the entire period prior to the anger phase.

The effect size for Sean's anxiety ratings prior to the anger phase compared with those during

the anger phase was calculated for a change in variability and was found to be f : I . t g. fhis

value reveals a very large reduction in the amount ofvariability in Sean's anxiety scores during

the anger treatment phase (compared to the baseline penod).

Anxìety phase. The anxiety treatment phase included eight sessions over a period of 32

days. Overall, Sean's mean anxiety scores showed a declining trend fiom the entire period prior

to the implementation of the anxiety treatment phase (i.e., baseline). lnitially, mean scores

remained fairly stable but then revealed considerable reductions toward the end ofthe treatment

phase. Table 5 shows a large decrease in Sean's overall mean anxiety score from baselíne (6.1)

to the anxiety treatment phase (5 3) The effect size for Sean's anxiety ratings during baseline

compared with those during the anxiety phase was calculated for a change in slope and was

found to be f :0.32. This value reveals a medium to large decrease in Sean's anrdety scores

during the arxiety phase (compared to the baselíne period).

Sean's self-blame scores during the anxiety treatment phase showed a reduction in data

variability from the previous anger phase. Self-blame means continued to remain low and to

show stability. Table 5 indicates that there was a small decrease in Sean's overall mean self-

blame dunng the anxiety phase (2.1), compared with the previous anger phase (2.7). The effect
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size for Sean's self-blame ratings during the previous anger phase compared with those during

the anxiety phase was calculated for a change in variability and was found to be f = 1.92. This

value represents a very large decrease in the amount offluctuation in Sean's self-blame scores

during the anxiety phase (compared to the previous treatment phase).

Sean's anger means during the arL\iety treatment phase showed overall stability with

some fluctuation in daily self-ratings. Table 5 shows a dramatic drop in Sean's overall mean

anger from the anger phase (6.4) to the anxiety phase (3. i). The effect size for Sean's anger

ratings during the anger phase compared with those during the anxiety phase was calculated for

a change in slope and was found to be f : 0.21 . This value reveals a medium decrease in Sean's

anger scores during the anxiety treatîent phase (compared to the anger phase).

Sig¡ifi cant Other's Weekl)¡ Ratings

During the course ofthe sexual abuse treatîent program, Sean was not involved in an

intimate relationship with another individual. Thus, no data on Sean's feelings of self-blame,

anger, and annety, as perceived by a significant other, were obtained.

CIient Satisfaction Ouestionnaire

At post-treatment, Sean's score of32 indicated a high level ofconsumer satisfaction with

the sexual abuse treatment program. With regard to the self-blame treatment component, Sean

found all of the activities helpful and stated that the information and leaming from these

activities seemed to "come together for me when expressed by the collage," which was

constructed during the anger component. Tuming to the anger treatment component, writing a

letter to his abuser was reported to be especially beneficìal for Sean. As well, he noted that

constructing a collage and exploring the manner in which anger masks a wide range ofother
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feelings were powefful exercises. Finally, Sean reported a number ofhelpful activities during the

anxiety treatment component, namely the cognitive restructuring exercise, thought stopping

procedwe, and progressive muscle relaxation.

Feedback Ouestionnaires

Sean provided much feedback about the sexual abuse treatment progam. His overall

impressions were highly favourable, and he stated being extremely pleased with treatment. Sean

identified the therapeutic relationship as the most helpfif aspect ofthe treatment program. He

w¡ote, "I felt comfortable, safe, and trusting with you. At all times you provided support and

showed compassion for me, my experiences, and the ways I tried to cope with the hurt and

sadness. Your compassion was reassuring a¡d an affirmation ofcare. I was also deeply touched

by your willingness to create a treatment program specific to the needs of male survivors. I have

often felt like a statistical anomaly, someone who slìpped through the cracks and was simply

being left behind. That you reached out to someone like me touches my heart in a way that I can

never adequately express." While Sean did not identifr any parts ofthe treatment program ¿rs

being unhelpful, he stated that he would have benefitted from more unstruchred time in o¡der to

explore in gfeater detail some of the issues that arose from the more structured activities.

With regard to the impact ofthe intervention, Sean reported having gained a greater

awareness of abuse-related issues, such as the manner in which anger can sometimes cover up

more painful emotions of hurt and loss. Sean also stated, "I am feeling much better about myself

as a person and have a greater degree of self-acceptance. I am also feeling noticeably much less

depressed and more happy about myself as a person. I am much better prepared to meet the

remaining challenges of my abuse and to move on to enjoy life to the fullest possible extent." As
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a result of the treatment program, Sean stated the need to continue exploring two areas, namely

his difficulties related to sexual intimacy (e.g., trust, vulnerability, body image) as well as his

fragmented memories and nightmares ofpossible, additional sexually abusive experiences. Sean

did not report having any expectations ofthe treatment progÊm prior to its commencement.

However, he stated finding the program an enlightening, positive, and meaningful experience.

At l-month follow-up, Sean continued to find the relaxation exercise to be helpful in

coping with anxiety. However, Sean reported feeling highly depressed and having little interest

in anything. He said he often thinks about disappearing and finding a place where he could live

all by himself or ending hrs life. (It should be noted that, after receiving tlus feedback from Sean,

he was notified and encouraged to contact his psychiatrist as well as additional mental heatth

sewices).

Feedback at 6-month follow-up indicated that Sean had made several improvements

since the previous follow-up session. In particular, the frequency and intensity ofhis nightrnares

(ofwhat he perceived to be additional sexual abuse experiences) and accompanying fear

declined considerably. He was also involved in a group program for depression and maintained

regular contact with his psychiatrist as well as a counsellor. However, Sean continued to struggle

with strong feelings of unhappiness wrth his life. He elaborated on his feelings by noting that "it

is not a crisis or dramatic event -just a slow unfolding in which I am like a bystander watching

my life go through its motions and play itself out. In some sense I am quite detached f¡om it all."

In addition, Sean stated that he is re-experiencing strong feelings of anger and violent

daydreams, which he atfnbutes to attempts being made by his mother and step-father to contact

him.
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Overall Findings For the Five Participants

Self-Report Data

Beck Deoression Inventow. Four participants (Steven, Stan, Scott, Sean) made clinically

significant improvements in depression from pre- to post-treatment. Three of the four

participants (Steven, Stan, Sean) scored in the "minimal depression" category, while Scott

scored in the "miid depression" category. AJI four participants \¡r'ere within the normativs range.

It should be noted that, while the amount ofchange in Samuel's depression score was not

clinically significant, his depression level was mild andjust outside ofthe normative range.

By 6-month follow-up, four participants (Steven, Samuel, Stan, Scott) showed clinically

significant improvements in self-reported feelings ofdepression from pre-treatrnent. Two

participants (Samuel, Stan) scored in the "minimal depression" category, Steven scored in the

"miid depression" category, and Scott scored in the "moderate depression" category. Three

participants (Steven, Samuel, Stan) fell within the normative range ofdepression scores, while

Scott fell just outside ofthe normative range. It should be noted that, while the amount of

change in Sean's depression score did not remain clinically significant by 6-month follow-up,

his depression level was mild and wthin the normative range.

Self-Esteem Scale. Three participants (Steven, Stan, Scott) showed a clinically

significant increase in self-esteem from pre- to post-treatrnent. Horvever, all five participants had

self-esteem scores that fell within the normative range. By 6-month follow-up, two participants

(Stan, Scott) continued to show clinicalìy significant improvements in self-esteem from pre-

treatment. Tkee participants (Samue[, Stan, Scott) scored within the normative range of self-

esteem scores.
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The Blame Scale. Only Stan showed a clinically significant increase in his amount of

abuser blame frorn pre- to post-treatment and through to 6-month follow-up. However, post-

treatment revealed that fow participants (Samuel, Stan, Scott, Sean) placed complete blame for

their sexual victimization on the abuser, and by 6-month follow-up, all five participants placed

complete or almost complete blame on the abuser-

Turning to characterological self-blame, four participants (Steven, Samuel, Stan, Sean)

reported clinically significant decreases fiom pre- to post-heatment. Two of the four participants

(Steven, Stan) scored at the "very little" level. By 6-month follow-up, only Samuel continued to

show a clinically significant decrease from pre-treatment, arriving at a level where he indicated

"very little" characterological self-blame.

Tuming to behavioural self-blame, three participants (Steven, Samuel, Stan) reported

decreases from pre- to post-treatment that achieved clinical significance. All three participants

¡eached a level where they indicated "very littìe" or no behavioural selÊblame. At post-

treatment, it should be noted that Sean also reported an absence of behavioural self-blame. By 6-

month follow-up, the same three participants maintained a clinically significant decrease in

behaviou¡al self-blame from pre-treatment, with all indicating "very little" or no behavioual

selÊblame. As well, Sean continued to report an absence ofbehavioural self-blame.

Multidimensional Anger Inventory. Three participants (Steven, Stan, Sean) showed a

clinically significant decrease in overall anger from pre- to post-treatment, ,¡iith all three

endorsing a level ofanger that fell within the normative range. It should be noted that Samuel

also scored within the normative range ofoverall anger. By 6-month follow-up, three

participants' (Steven, Stan, Scott) overall anger scores showed a clinically significant decrease
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from pre-treatment. These participants, along with Samuel, had levels ofoverall a.nger that fell

within the normative range.

State-Trait Anxietv Inventorjl With regard to state anxiety, four participants (Steven,

Stan, Scott, Sean) reported a clinically significant decrease from pre- to post-treatment. Th¡ee of

the four participants (Steven, Stan, Sean) had scores which fell within the normative range. It

should be noted that Samuel also scored within the normative range. By 6-month follow-up,

three participants (Samuel, Stan, Scott) made clinically significant improvements in state

amiety, and two participants' (Samuel, Stan) scores were within the normative range.

Turning to trait anxiety, four participants (Steven, Stan, Scott, Sean) indicated decreases

fiom pre- to post-treatment that achieved clinical significance. Ttree ofthe four parlicipants

(Steven, Stan, Sean) had scores that fetl within the normative range. By 6-month follow-up, four

participants (Steven, Samuel, Stan, Scott) showed clinically significant decreases in self-

reported trait anxiety. Three ofthe four participants (Steven, Samuel, Stan) scored within the

nonnative range.

Self-Monitoring Data

Pleasant Events Schedule. With regard to Activity Level, three participants (Steven, Stan,

Sean) indicated a clinically significant inc¡ease, but only Sean reported a level that was in the

upper range ofscores. By 6-month follow-up, three participants' (Steven, Samuel, Stan) scores

reached clinical significance, but only Stan's score fell at a high level.

Tuming to Reinforcement Potential, two participants (Steven, Sean) indicated a

clinically sigrificant inc¡ease. These participants, along with Stan, had scores which were at the

high level ofall possible scores. By 6-month follow-up, only Scott reported a clinically
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significant improvement in Reinforcement Potential. However, two participants (Stan, Sean) had

scores that fell at the high level.

"How I see m]'self now" Scale. Three participants (Steven, Stan, Scott) reported

clinically significant increases in self-concept. Two participants (Stan, Sean) had scores that fell

at a moderately high level. By 6-month follow-up, two participants (Stan, Scott) continued to

indicate clinically significant increases in self-concept, but only Stan's score fell at a moderately

high level.

Self-Ratings

Baseline penod. The average length ofbaseline for the five participants was 24 days

(range fiom 13 to 36 days). Arger showed the highest overall mean for three participants

(Steven, Scott, Sean). Samuel's highest overall mean during baseline was for self-btame, while

Stan's hrghest overall mean was for anxiety. Anxiety showed the lowest overall mean for two

participants (Steven, Samuel), while self-blame was the lowest overall mean for two other

participants (Scott, Sean). Stan's lowest overall mean during baseline was for anger.

Self-blame phase, The average number ofsessions for the five participants was 5 (range

from 3 to 7) over a 30-day penod (range from 26 to 36 days). Only two participants (Stan, Sean)

completed all the activities in the self-blame treatment phase. The th¡ee remaining participants

ended the treatment phase after examination of sexual abuse my.ths and misinformation.

Conceming overall mean self-blame scores, all five participants showed moderate to large

decreases fiom baseline to the self-blame treatment phase. Tuming to effect sizes, fow

participants' (Steven, Stan, Scott, Sean) data showed a change in slope during the self-blame

treatment phase, compared to the baseline period. Two ofthe four participants (Steven, Sean)
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reported a medium decrease. Stan's effect size showed a large decrease, while Scott's effect size

revealed a small decrease. Samuel's self-blame scores dunng the self-blame treatment phase

showed a medium reduction in variability, compared to baseline.

Tuming to anger scores during the selÊblame treatment phase, overall anger means

revealed that two participants (Steven, Samuel) experienced decreases fiom baseline to the self-

biame treatmenf pirase. Stan reported a smali increase in overail anger mean, while Sean

reported a considerable increase. Scott's overall mean anger score showed no change from

baseline to the self-blame treatment phase. Turning to effect sizes, two participants' (Steven,

Sean) anger data showed a change in slope during the self-blame treatment phase, compared to

the baseline period. Steven reported a large decrease, while Sean's effect size showed a small to

medium decrease. Two participants' (Samuel, Scott) data showed a large reduction in variability

from baseline to the self-blame phase, while Stan indicated a small decrease in the level ofanger

when the data show a trend.

Tuming to the overall mean anxiety scores fiom baseline to the self-blame treatment

phase, two participants (Steven, Scott) reported considerable increases while two participants

(Samuel, Stan) reported considerable decreases. Sean reported only a small decrease in overall

anxiety dwing the self-blame phase, compared to baseline. Conceming effect sizes, three

participants' (Samuel, Stan, Scott) anxiety data showed a change in slope during the self-blame

treatment phase, compared to the baseline period. Two ofthe three participants (Samuel, Stan)

reported a small decrease, while Scott's effect size showed a medium decrease, Sean's data

showed a large reduction in variability from baseline to the self-blame phase, while Steven

indicated a large increase in overall anriety mean during the self-blame phase.
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Anger ohase. The average number ofsessìons for the five paficipants was 9 (range from

6 to 10) over a 49-day period (range from 38 to72 days). None ofthe participants completed all

the activities during the anger treatment phase. Four participants (Steven, Samuel, Stan, Scott)

ended the anger phase after examining ways ofexpressing anger constructively and safely. Sean

completed the anger phase after explonng revenge fantasies through the construction ofan abuse

collage. Regarding overall mean anger scores, four participants (Steven, Samuel, Stan, Sean)

reported considerable decreases from baseline to tlìe anger treatment phase, while Scott's overall

anger mean did not change. Tuming to effect sizes, tkee participants' (Steven, Stan, Sean) data

showed a change in slope during the anger treatment phase, compared to the baseline period.

Steven reported a small to medium decrease, while Stan reported a medium to large decrease.

Sean's effect size showed a large decrease in anger scores during the a¡ger treatment phase.

Samuel reported a large decrease in overall anger mean from baseline to the anger t¡eatment

phase, while Scott's effect size for a change in anger level when the data show a trend was small

to medium.

Tuming to self-blame scores during the anger treatment phase, all five participants

reported considerable decreases in overall self-blame means from the self-blame treatment phase

to the anger treatment phase. Turmng to effect sizes, three participants' (Steven, Samuei, Sean)

self-blame data showed a change in slope during the anger treafinent phase, compared to the

self-blame phase. Two of the three participants (Samuel, Sean) reported a small to medium

decrease, while Steven's effect size showed a medium to large decrease. The two remaining

participants (Stan, Scott) indicated a small decrease in the level of self-blame when the data

show a tlend.
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Turning to the overall mean anxiety scores from baseline to the anger treatment phase,

two participants (Steven, Samuel) reported small decreases while Stan reported a considerable

decrease. Scott's data indicated a small increase in overall anxiety while Sean's overall an-xiety

mean did not change from baseline to the anger treatment phase. Concerning effect sizes, two

participants' (Steven, Scott) anxiety data showed a change in slope during the anger treatment

phase, compared to the baseline period. Scott reported a small to medium decrease, whiie

Steven's effect size showed a medium to large decrease. Two other participants (Samuel, Stan)

reported a change in anxiety level when the data show a trend. While Samuel's data showed a

small increase in anxiety level, Stan's effect size showed a small decrease in anxrety level.

Finally, Sean's data showed a large reduction in anxiety variability from baseline to the anger

phase.

Anxiety phase. The average number of sessions for the five participants was 6 (range

from 3 to 8) over a 29-day period (range from i 1 to 39 days). All five participants completed all

of the activities in the anxrety treatment phase. Regarding overall mean anxiety scores, all five

participants reported large decreases from baseline to the arlxiety treatment phase. Tuming to

effect sizes, two participants reported a change in overall arl''<iety mean that was medium to large

(Steven) and large (Scott). Data for two other participants (Samuel, Stan) indicated a change in

anxiety level rvhen the data show a fend. Samuel reported a medium to large decrease in anxiety

level, while Stan's effect size for a change in level when the data show a trend was small.

Finally, Sean reported a change in anxiety slope during the anxiety treatment phase, compared to

the baseline period. His effect size indicated a medium to ìarge decrease.

Regarding overall mean self-blame scores during the anxiety treatment phase, two
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participants (Steven, Sean) reported small decreases from the previous anger treatment phase

while two other participants (Stan, Scott) reported moderate decreases. Samuel's overall self-

blame mean did not change fiom the anger to the anxiety treaÍnent phase. Tuming to effect

sizes, two participants' (St¿n, Scott) self-blame d¿ta showed a change in slope during tÏe anxiety

treatment phase, compared to the previous anger phase. Stan reported a large decrease, while

Scott's effect size showed a small decrease. Two other participants (Steven, Sean) reported a

large reduction in self-blame variability during the anxiety treatment phase. Finally, an effect

size for Samuel was not calculated as his data remained the same from the anger treatrnent phase

to the anxiety treatment phase.

With regard to overall mean anger scores during the anxiety treatment phase, all five

participants reported large decreases. Tum.ing to effect sizes, two participants' (Steven, Seaa)

anger data showed a change in slope during the arr.riety treatment phase, compared to the

previous anger phase. Sean reported a medium decrease, while Steven's effect size showed a

medium to large decrease. Two other participants (Samuel, Scou) indicated a large decrease in

overall ânger mean from the anger treatment phase to the anxiety treatment phase. Fina.lly,

Stan's effect size for a change in anger level when the data show a trend was negtigible during

the anxiety treatment phase.

Significant Other's Weekly Ratings

No data rvere collected by sigrrificant others for any of the participants. Th¡ee

participants (Steven, Stan, Sean) were not involved in an intimate relationship during the

duration of the sexual abuse treatment program. The two remaining participants (Samuel, Scott)

were involved in relationships that were neither long-term nor stable.
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Client Satisfaction Ouestionnai¡e

Four participants (Steven" Samuel, Stan, Sean) reported a high level ofconsumer

satisfaction with the sexual abuse treatment progam, while Scott's level of satisfaction was

medium. Regarding the specific treatment components, two participants (Steven, Stan) stated

that exploration ofsexual abuse mlths was particularìy beneficial. Two other participants

(Samuel, Scott) reported that examination ofthe differences between a child and an adult (or

older person) was especially helpful, while Sean stated that all of the self-blame exercises were

equally helpful. Turning to the anger phase, tkee participants (Steven, Stan, Sean) identified the

letter writing activity to be especially beneficial. Two participants (Stan, Scott) also fou¡d

exploration ofthe emotions underlying anger to be helpful. Samuel reported that all ofthe anger-

related activities were helpflrl in helping him leam how to recognize and express anger in an

appropriate manner. Finally, with regard to the anxiety treatment phase, four participants

(Steven, Samuel, Scott, Sean) reported that the progressive muscle relaxation activity was

helpful. (It should be noted that Stan had already leamed this technique in ar anxiety group in

which he had previously participated). Three participants (Stan, Scott, Sean) also found the

thought stopping procedure to be beneficial in managing their anxiety.

Discussion

The present study examined the two clinically important areas ofchildhood sexual abuse

and treatment effectiveness. Through its focus on sexually abused males, the study aimed to

elucidate important treaÍnent considerations for this (until recently) relatively neglected

population and to evaluate the utility of a treatment program for their abuse-related issues.

Overall findings suggested that the treatment program shows promise in effectively addressing
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some ofthe important issues surrounding an individual's past sexual victimization. In the

present sectìon, the global findings for all five participants will be considered Each participant's

progression through the sexual abuse treatment program will then be individually evaluated.

Finally, there will be an examination of the benefits and limitations of the present study, along

rv-ith clinical and future research recommendations in the area of sexual abuse.

Summarv and Implicatíons of Overall Findings

Self-blame. Interventions introduced during the self-blame treatment phase appeared to

have made an impact in decreasing all participants' levels of guilt and responsibility over their

childhood sexual abuse. The interventions which were partícularly helpful included an

exploration ofthe ways in which the offender engaged the participant in the sexual activity and

made him feel responsible for the abuse as well as an examination of sexual abuse mlths,

especially those related to masculinity and sexual orientation, physiological a¡ousal to the sexual

activity, and lack ofdisclosu¡e. While the self-blame interventions contnbuted to a reduction in

some participants' feelings ofanger and anxiety, the changes were tlpically not as considerable

as those for self-blame. Theoretically, the overall findings suggest that, while feelings ofself-

blame, anger, and anxiety are not completely independent ofone another, they are, nonetheless,

distinct enough to show differential responses to specific treaÍnent interventions. Clinically, the

findings imply that individuals may gener¿lize some benefits from self-blame interventions to

other areas of functioning, but the benefits most probably will not be as considerable or long-

lasting as those for self-blame. At a research level, the overall findings indicate that the present

study met the requirements ofa multiple-baseline across behaviou¡s design, at least for the self-

blame phase of treatment.
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Six months after the treatment program had ended,.most participants appeared to

experience minimal feelings of responsibility for their childhood actions during the time oftheir

sexual abuse. However, some ofthe paficipants continued to struggle with feelings of

characterological selÊblame. Clinically, these f,rndíngs imply that it may be easier for

individuals to understand that their childhood actions were not responsible for their sexual abuse

than to accept that they were not sexually abused because ofwho they were as children (i.e.,

their character). Alother clinical implication, based on the present study's overall results, is that

there may not necessarily be an inverse relationship between abuser blame and self-blame.

While all participants placed complete blame for their sexual victimization on the abuser, most

still continued to report some degree of self-blame. Similar results were reported by Hunter et al.

(1992), who concluded that there is a lack of clarity among males about victim-abuser

boundaries as well as an excessive concem with issues ofcontrol and independence.

A¡ger. It would appear that the anger treatment phase made an impact in reducing the

level ofanger for most ofthe participants in the present study. Interventions that seemed to be

particularly beneficial included the empty chair activity in which participants composed and

read aloud a letter to their offender and the exploration of emotions that may sometimes underlie

anger and rage. The anger-related interventions also appeared to slightly lower some

participants' feelings of self-blame and anxiety, although these improvements were not as

dramatic as those for anger. Thus, while there seemed to be some interdependence between self-

blame, anger, and anxiety, the requirements ofthe multiple-baseline design were still

maintained-

Most participants continued to experience lowered feelings of anger even months
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followrng the completion of the sexual abuse fieatment program. Keeping in mind the finding

that males often "bury" more diffrcult feelings with anger, which then becomes an all-

encompassing emotion (Blanchard, 1986; Crowder, 1995; Napier-Hemy, 1994), the fact that

most participants in the present study reported a considerable decrease in anger seems important

At a clinical level, the findings imply that participants began to explore the more diffìcult

feelings (e.g., sadness, hurt, loss, vulnerability) underllng their anger and that they were able to

more clearly identif,i what they were feeling (i.e., \'vhat was and was not anger). In o¡der for this

development to occur, it seemed that participants first needed to fully express their anger and

rage over the sexual víctimization and to have these feelings validated in a supportive

environment.

Anxietv. While most participants experienced a reduction in feelings of anxiety

following the an-\iety treatment phase, the changes díd not appear to be in direct response to

anxiety-related interventions. Nonetheless, it should be noted that the progressive muscle

relaxation exercise did appear to make a small contribution to decreasing anxiety. Dunng the

anxiety phase of treatment, some participants also experienced lowered feelings ofanger.

However, the changes were not marked and were not in response to any specific anxiety-related

intervention. Theoretically, the overall findings suggest some interdependence between feelings

ofanger and anxiety related to sexual abuse, Clinically, the overall findings imply that the

treatment interventions during the anxiety phase were not highly effective in reducing

paficipants' abuse-related anxiety. One ofthe difficulties appears to be related to the timing of

the anxiety treatment phase. By the time participants progressed to the anxiety treatment phase,

their levels of anxiety had decreased somewhat from pre-treatment. While the decreases were
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not considerable, they, nonetheless, made it more difficult to notice dramatic changes in

response to treatment interventions. At a research level, the overall findings suggest that the

requirements ofa multiple-baseline across behaviours design were not met for the anxiety phase

of treatment.

While overall findings suggested that treatment interventions were not particularly

helpful in reducing arxiety, it would appear that participants, nonetheless, reported reduced

levels of anxiety six months after treatment had ended. These reductions seemed to occur with

both situation-specific as well as the more underlying rype ofanxiety. Theoretically, the findings

imply that state and trait anxiety may not be mutually exclusive types of anxiety but, rather, may

affect one another. At a clinical level, decreased state anxiety seems important because it

implies that, months after the end of treatment, participants still appeared to be experiencing less

situational anxiety. One may speculate that having examined past abuse issues in a therapeutic

setting not only affected participants' intrapersonal firnctioning but also had an impact on their

expenences in the "outside world." It may be that there is a positive association between the

amount ofdifficulty with which one struggles wrthin oneselfand that which one experiences in

their environment. The finding ofreduced trait anxiety also seems important, given that it is

relatively difficult to modif,i (creamer et al-, 1995). It may be that, through exploration ofthe

ways in which sexual abuse contributed to participants' heightened sensitivity to danger, they

were eventually able to more realistically appraise sifuations and./or find altemative ways of

coping with perceived danger.

Deoression. Having been involved in the treaunent pro$am seemed to have had a

positive impact on participants' feelings ofdepression, even though this area was not directly
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targeted through the treatment interventions. This finding suggests that, for the majonty of

participants, the benefits derived from the sexual abuse treatrnent program generalized to an area

not specifically addressed (i.e., depression), and these benefits also generalized over the long-

term. At a theoretical level, these results imply that there is a relationship between depression

and feelings of self-blame, anger, and anxiety. This positive correlation has, in fact, been

demonstrated by several researchers (Feinauer & Stuart, 1996; Hoagwood, 1990). In terms of

research, these results suggest that including depression with certain other behaviours (i.e,, self-

blame, anger, anxiety) in a multiple-baseline desiga may be problematic. Specifically, the strong

relationship between these sets ofvariables may lead to problems of interdependence, which

may make it difficult to draw clear conclusions about research findings. Finally, the findìngs

imply that treatment for depressed individuals need not onÌy focus on specific depression-related

interventions but may also incorporate additional, more general clinical interventions. The

findings also suggest that individuals may not necessarily be limited in the amount ofbenefit

they derive from a structured sexual abuse treatment package that addresses only several specific

issues, such as that employed in the present study.

Six months following the completion of the treatment program, most participants

continued to engage in pleasurable activities at a frequency that was considerably greater than

before the treatment program began, Theoretically, one implication of the fínding conceming

activity frequency may be that, as participants progessed tkough treatrnent and as their sense of

shame and secrecy about the sexual abuse diminished, they felt more comfortable to increase

their participation in outside activities and to re-establish social contacts. While the amount of

enjol,rnent derived ûom activìty did not appear to be dramatically affected by the sexual abuse
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treatment program, one may speculate that, as individuals become more active (i.e., make a

behavioural change), their associated feelings ofpleasure and enjol,rnent will also eventually

show an improvement (i.e., they will make affective and cognitive changes).

Research has shown that the frequency of activity, and especially the enjoyability of

activity, is conelated with depression ievel (Rose & Staats, 1988). This relationship was

certainly observed in the overall results of the present study. At a research level, these findings

would appear to indicate a certain amount of concurrent validity between measures of

depression and those of activity frequency and enjoyment.

Self-esteem. The treatment program appeared to have made a considerable long-term

impact in improving feelings of self-worth for some of the participants. This finding ís

interesting because self-esteem was not an area that was specifically targeted though the sexual

abuse treaÍnent interventions. Thus, it would seem that there was some degree of generalization

across behaviours and over time for feelings of self-worth. However, the effect was not

dramatic. One implication is that, in order to have a greater impact on individuals' self-esteem,

clinical interventions may need to be more specifically tailored to esteem-related issues. Also,

given that self-esteem involves questions ofbasic identity a¡d that sexual abuse often severely

affects individuals' sense of identity, it may be reasonable to expect that a more lengthy and

focused exploration of self-esteem issues is needed before any improvements are noticed.

Research-related issues concem the nature ofthe self-esteem measuÍe as well as the

psychometric information used in the present study. The self-esteem questionnaire used in the

study provided a unidimensional measure of self-worth. While this measure was satisfactory for

purposes ofthe present study, it may be important to incorporate additional measures that assess
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specific dimensions ofself-esteem (e.g., feelings about one's physical, social, emotional, and

sexual self). This added information may help clarifr what aspects of self-esteem may and may

not be affected by sexual abuse treatment interventions. Regarding ps.r'chometric data,

conclusions about the clinical significance ofself-esteem changes were based on information

from a sample ofnon-abused adult women, as no such information could be located for non-

abused adult males. While the literature suggests similarities in self-esteem among men and

women, it may be important to establish norms specific to adult males.

Self-concept. krterventions during the sexual abuse treatment program appeared to have

had a positive impact on some ofthe participatts' self-concept. Hence, there was some degree of

generalization across behaviours and over time. It is interesting to note that the same participants

who reported a considerable increase in self-concept also reported a considerable increase in

self-esteem. Theoretically, this finding implies a certain degree of conceptual similarity beween

the constructs ofself-esteem and self-concept. Given the similarity, some ofthe clinical

implications previously considered for participarìts' self-esteem may also be applicable for

issues related to self-concept. At a research level, the present study looked at the overall self-

concept score. It may also be important to consider the different subscales ofthe self-concept

measure in order to further delineate what specific aspects of self-concept are and are not

affected by sexual abuse treatment interventions.

Evaluation of Steven's Sexual Abuse Treatment Experience

Pre-treatment. Prior to treatment, Steven identified a number of factors as contributing to

his feelings of self-blame, anger, and anxiety. His inability to end contact with his father as well

as his perceived defensiveness around his parents seemed to result in intense feelings ofguilt
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and self-blame. Several ofthe ¡eported reasons for Steven's anger included anticipation ofhis

parents' visits, a sense ofpowerlessness in their presence, and "hatred of father." Finally, it

seemed that much of Steven's anxiety was related to continual attempts to cope with the effects

ofhis sexual abuse and to fears that he would one day "blow up" at his parents. In sum, it would

appear that many of Steven's feelings of self-blame, anger, and anxiety were related to contact

wrth his parents (and his lather in particular) and to the fact that Steven felt highly conflicted

about confronting his parents with the sexual abuse.

Treatment. As Steven began the treatment program, sessions focused on addressing the

origrns of his self-blame feelings, exploring issues of responsibility and power related to the

sexual abuse, and examining sexual abuse myths. Interventions during this self-blame treatment

phase seemed to result in a reduction of Steven's feelings of guilt and responsib'ility over his

childhood sexual victimization. ln particular, examination of the man¡er in which his father

engaged him in sexual activity and made him feel responsible for the abuse seemed to contribute

geatly to lowering Steven's feelings of self-blame. This intervention provided Steven with a

better understanding ofthe many ways in which his father made him feel confused and helpless

tkough the sexual abuse, physical punishment, inconsistent discipline, and power that he

exerted over his son. Steven also reported beginning to understand the lack of choices that he

had" as a child, regarding the sexual activity with his father.

Exploration of sexual abuse myths (e.g., same-sex abuse among males will result in the

development ofa homosexual orientation, physiological responses to sexual abuse imply that the

child somehow wanted or enjoyed the experience) also seemed parlicularly helpful in lowering

Steven's feelings ofblame over his childhood sexual victimization. Regarding the my'th that a
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male who is sexually abused by another male will become homosexual, Steven's concerns were

not centered around his sexual orientation per se but rather around the implications of this myth

for his relationship with his father. More specifically, Steven stated that, ifhe accepted that his

sexual onentation was determined by the sexual experience with his father, it would reveal yet

another manner ín which his father "wielded control over me." Through frrther examination of

this myth, Steven eventually began to perceive his father more as a helpless and "pathetic"

ìndividual rather than someone who is powerful.

While the focus ofsessions during the self-blame treatrnent phase was on feelings of

guilt and responsibiliry for the abuse, Steven also seemed 1o experience some improvements in

his abuse-related feelings ofanger. In particular, exploring the differences between a child and

an adult as a way of understandíng issues ofpower and responsibility for sexual abuse seemed to

have made an impact in lowering some of Steven's anger. This intewention seemed to provide

Steven with an opportunity to tap some ofthe sadness underlying his anger, and he began to

mourn the absence ofa positive and loving relationship with his father. As well, Steven began to

consider the possible intergenerational transmission ofabuse by wondering whether his father

(as well as other family members) may have also been victims of sexual abuse. It seems

important to mention that, while Steven reported a decrease in his angry feelings, this

improvement was not as great as that for Steven's self-blame. In addition, compared with anger,

Steven reported more consistent decreases in his feelings of self-blame during the self-blame

phase of treatment.

As Steven entered the anger treatrnent phase, sessions focused on abuse-related anger

(e.g., toward whom does Steven feel anger, ways in which anger has and has not been helpful,
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fears about expressing anger, feelings that underlie anger) and engaged Steven ìn activities

which allowed him to express feelings ofanger (e.g., writing a letter to the offender, identifuing

ways to express anger safely and constructively)- Interventions during this treatment phase

appeared to have made an impact in decreasing Steven's feelings ofanger over his childhood

sexual victimization. While Steven did not experience an immediate reduction in anger in

response to treatment sessions, this finding is not unusual and points to the common therapeutic

process of individuals often feeling worse before they get better (Briere, 1996). To elaborate

further, Steven's primary method of coping with anger prior to treatment was tkough avoidance

Thus, he had had little opportunity to intensely examine and rvork through his abuse-related

anger, which he did to a considerable extent during the anger treatment phase. Another

important point conceming the initial lack ofdecrease in Steven's anger involved his

ambivalence. In particular, Steven identified his anger as protective and stated, "it is my last line

of defence against a flood of emotions."

Several interventions seemed to have made an important impact in alleviating Steven's

feelings ofanger over his sexual victimization. Exploring fears about expressing anger,

identifring difficult feelings underlying anger (e.g., hurt, sadness, vulnerability), and reading a

letter he had composed to his father were particularly powerfrrl activities for Steven. Looking

more closely at the letter-writing activity, Steven had the opporn:nity to express his anger

without having to worry about his father's possible reaction. Unlike his usual feelings of

helplessness a¡ound his father, Steven's experience during the letter-writing activity was that of

reclaiming some sense of power and control over his own life. It also seems important to note

that, shortly following the letter-writing exercise, Steven made the decision to discontinue
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contact with his parents, whom he felt were "destn¡ctive to my mental well-being."

During the time that Steven was addressing his abuse-related anger, an important

development occurred in the therapeutic relationship. Steven expressed ambivalence about

continuing with the anger work because of concerns connected to "letting go" ofhis anger. He

reported experiencing considerable fear and lack of control, and Steven commented that the

therapist was pushing him to do something against his wll. The therapist supported Steven's

ambivalent feelings and accepted his anger towards her. Through fufher exploration, Steven

was able to acknowledge that his anger was linked to concems over whether the therapist would

take advantage ofhis l'ulnerability should he examine his anger in greater detail. He also stated

that it was easier to blame the therapist than to take responsibility for his own feelings. This

particular inte¡action between Steven and the therapist appeared to have made a significant

impact in decreasing his feelings ofanger and in strengfhening the therapeutic relationship.

WÏile Steven experienced a considerable reduction in anger during the anger treatment

phase, there also appeared to be some improvement in his feelings of anxiety. However, unlike

Steven's decrease in anger, the improvement in his anxiety did not seem to be linked to any

particular treatrnent intervention. ln addition, the extent of Steven's anxiety reduction during the

anger phase oftreatment was not as great as that for his feelings ofanger.

As Steven entered the final phase of treatment, sessions addressed the relationship

between his sexual abuse experience and feelings of anxiety. As well, cognitive restructuring

and behaviou¡al (i.e., progressive muscle relaxation) techniques were introduced in order to help

Steven cope with his anxious feelings. It would appear that, while Steven's amiety decreased

following this treatrnent phase, there was no one intervention that seemed to make more ofan
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impact in reducing hrs feelings of anxiety. Steven explained that it was more difficult to connect

his anxiety to his sexual abuse experience because he had been stn¡ggling wtth intense anxiety

since childhood, and these feelings had generalized to many other areas in his life. In addition, it

seems ìmportant to note that, during the final stages of treaÍnent, Steven was encountering a

number ofevents which he perceived to be quite anxiety-arousing. Specifically, Steven had

visited with his father following weeks of no contact, one of his close füends had died, and he

was attempting to reduce his anti-an-riety medication (in conjunction with his psychiatrist).

Follow-up, Six months after Steven had completed the sexual abuse treatment prog¡am,

he did not appear to be experiencing considerable problems ofdepression, anger, or anxiety. He

also seemed to have clarified issues of responsibility and blame over his childhood sexual

victimization. It would appear that these posifive changes were occurring at a time when Steven

was also gainíng more enjol'rnent from his participation in community and social activities.

While Steven had increased his involvement in enjoyable activities, he had also substantially

decreased the amount of contact with his parents, whose "conspiracy ofsilence" over the sexual

abuse led Steven to expenence intense feelings ofanger, conflict, and rejection.

Steven's lowered feelings of depression and increased enjoyability ofactivities seem

consistent with research findings that the amount ofpleasure one derives from activities is

closely linked with depression (Rose & Staats, 1988). Hoagwood's (1990) study of sexually

abused women found a correlation between self-blame and feelings of depression and low self-

concept. Looking more closely at this finding, it seems important to maintain the distinction

between behavioural and characterological self-blame. Over the course of the treatment

program, Steven acquired an understanding ofhow he attemPted to "make sense ofa situation
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that was out of control" by attributing sexually abusive incidents during childhood to his "bad"

behaviour. This understanding seemed to help decrease Steven's sense of self-blame over his

childhood behaviour, although not necessanly his sense of self-blame over the type of child that

he was. Thus, it would appear that Steven's lowered sense ofbehaviou¡al self-blame (rather than

characterologrcal self-blame) was more closely linked with his decreased feelings ofdepression.

This idea is based on the work of Janoff-Bulman (1979), who noted that characterological self-

blame is esteem-related and, as such, more closely related to self-concept and feelings of worth.

The fact that Steven continued to stn-rggle with both a sense of blame over the type ofperson he

was as well as feelings of self-worth seems to offer some support for Janoff-Bulman's (1979)

findings. However, it would seem that further exploration ofthe differential impact of

characterological and behavioural self-blame on psychological functioning is required.

As previously mentioned, the treatment program seemed to have contributed to lowering

Steven's feelings of anxiety, particularly his more underlying trait anxiety. This accomplishment

would appear to be especially important gíven Creamer et al.'s (1995) statements that trait

anxiety is relatively resistant to modification. While Steven's mo¡e situation-specific anriety

was relatively high after the end ofthe treatment program, several points must be considered.

First, given that Steven had considerably increased his participation in activities at this point in

time, it would seem to make sense that his chances ofexperiencing more anxiety would also

increase. In addition, some of the situations with which Steven was dealing seemed especially

amiety-provoking. For example, he was seriomly thinking about retuming to his university

studies which he had to abandon, in part, because ofhis overwhelming anxiety. As well, Steven

continued to struggle wrth the future of his relationship with his parents and in particular, with
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his father.

Evaluation of Samuel's Sexual Abuse Treatment Experience

Pre-treatment. Prior to the start ofthe sexual abuse treatment program, Samuel identified

several reasons for his self-blame, anger, and arxiety. Feelings of self-blame seemed related to

Samuel not having avoided or stopped the sexual abuse (as a child) and to having enjoyed

certain aspects ofthe sexual activity. Samuel also experienced much guilt over his excessive

focus on sexual activity, which he perceived to be related to his childhood sexual experiences.

Samuel reported a great deal ofanger over the many ways in which he felt his sexual abuse had

negatively impacted on his life (e.g., relationship difficulties, alcohol problems, "addiction to

sex"). Finally, it would appear that much of Samuel's anxiety prior to treatrnent was linked to

concems over having to disclose and explore his sexual abuse experiences with the therapist.

Treatment. During the selÊblame heatment phase, sessions addressed the origins of

Samuel's self-blame feelings, explored issues of responsibility and power related to his sexual

abuse experience, and examined sexual abuse myths. It would appear that these sessions

contributed to decreasing Samuel's feelings of guilt and responsibility over his childhood sexual

abuse. There were several interventions which seemed to be particularly helpful for Samuel.

Examinatíon ofthe ways in which the offender engaged Samuel in the sexual activity and

aftempted to free himself from responsibility for the abuse seemed to lower his self-blame

feelings. Samuel reported beginning to unde¡stand how his childhood needs for attention,

acceptance, and companionship were sometimes met by the offender. As well, Samuel reported

that his offender often engaged him in sexual activity by presenting him with things which are

difficult for children to resist (e.g., candy, playing games). Exploration ofseve¡al sexual abuse
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myths (e.g., the influence of same-sex abuse on masculinity and sexual orientation, the

implications ofhaving responded physiologically to the sexual activity) also seemed important

in alleviating some of Samuel's self-blame sunounding his sexual victimization. Debunking the

myth about physiological arousal during the sexual activity seemed particularly helpful for

Samuel, who had equated his arousal with consent and enjoyment ofthe sexual abuse.

During the therapeutic work on sexual abuse my'ths, there was an important development

which seemed to have made an impact on Samuel's sense of self-blame. Samuel disclosed that,

since late adolescence, he had been involved in a sexual relationship wíth an older male. He

described the relationship as abusive and stated that he "spaces out" during the sexual activity.

Nonetheless, Samuel ack¡rowledged that some ofhis needs were being met through the

relationship (e.g., companionship, acceptance, attention). The therapist supported Samuel's

highly difficult disclosure and used the opportunity to frrther explore his feelings about the

relationship as well as similarities between the present sexual relationship and that which

occurred during his childhood. Following the disclosu¡e, Samuel seemed less conflicted about

issues of self-blame, and he was able to begin "letting go" ofhis sense of guilt over the sexual

activity- Nonetheless, Samuel still continued to stmggle with issues of guiit and responsibility at

vanous points throughout treaûnent. In particular, it seemed difficult for Samuel to examine his

abuse from a child's perspective and to accept that the offender's lack ofphysical force (both

when he was a child and with his more recent sexual relationship) díd not imply that Samuel had

consented to the sexual activity,

While sessions during the self-blame phase focused on issues of guilt and responsibility

related to the sexual abuse, Samuel also experienced some reduction in his feelings ofanger and
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anxiety, The disclosure ofhis on-going sexual relationship with an older male seemed to be a

powerfrrl event that contributed to a lowering ofboth Samuel's anger and anxiety (as well as his

self-blame). Following the disclosure, Samuel said that his clearer understanding ofthe nature of

the sexual relationship was helping him to forgive himself. He also reported that "it felt good to

talk about it [the on-going sexual relationship] and it was not as diffrcult as I thought it would

be."

As Samuel progressed to the anger phase of treatment, sessions examined various aspects

ofabuse-related anger (e.g., towards whom does Samuel feel anger, ways in which anger has and

has not been helpful, fears about expressing anger, feelings that underlie anger) and engaged

Samuel in activities which allowed hìm to express his anger (e.g., writing a letter to the offender,

identifuing ways to express anger safely and constructively). Overall, interventions during the

anger treatment phase made a considerable impact in decreasing Samuel's abuse-related anger.

While Samuel did not report immediate decreases in his feelings of anger, this pattem ofchange

seems common among individuals in therapy, who often experience an increase in symptom

level prior to a decrease (Bnere, 1996). Examination ofthe feelings underlying anger seemed to

have resulted in an increase in Samuel's anger. This increase appeared to be related to his more

intense focus on difficult issues which he had previously igrrored- Samuel spoke about the

sadness, fear, loneliness, and nrlnerability that he often experiences in interpersonal situations.

He also focused on the enormous frustration he feels at not being able to express his more

"vulnerable side" to others and identified inc¡eased "feelings of anger towards my mom for not

being there for me" and "angry at my abuser for the fact that I don't trust people now and am

neryous around most people."
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While Samuel's angry feelings initially increased during the anger treatment phase, it

would appear that he later benefitted from some ofthe interventions that focused on abuse-

related anger. Specifically, reading a letter he had composed to his chrldhood abuser seemed

helpful in reducing Samuel's feelings of anger. Followíng this highly emotional intewention,

during which time Samuel expressed many feelings ofsadness and 1oss, he began to focus more

attention on his "vulnerable side." Looking at the overall anger treatment phase, it would appear

rhat ea¡lier interventions helped Samuel to more readily identifu and express anger about his

childhood sexual abuse. Once Samuel had been gíven the opportunity to express his abuse-

related anger, it seemed that he then feit safer and more prepared to begrn the process of

exploring emotions that are sometimes covered up by anger (i.e., his "wlnerable side").

While Samuel was working on issues related to his abuse-related anger, his level of

anxiety seemed to increase and decrease considerably. He attributed much ofhis a¡xiety to

thoughts about ending his sexual relationship with the older male as well as to plans about

revealing his childhood sexual victimization to his mother. While Samuel seemed to experience

increased anxiety during the contemplation ofthese issues, he later reported a decrease in

anxiety after having made some difficult decisions. After much consideration, Samuel stated

having ended his same-sex sexual relationship and feeling more confident about the decision to

tell his mother about his childhood abuse.

As Samuel entered the final treatment phase, sessions focused on the relationship

between his sexual abuse experience and feelings of anxiety. Cognitive restructuring and

behavioural (i.e., progressive muscle relaxation) techniques were also introduced in order to help

Samuel cope with his anxiety. The overall impact ofsessions was on lowering Samuel's level of
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anxiety, although there did not appear to be any one specific intervention that made more ofan

impact. During Samuel's work on abuse-related anxiety issues, he had disclosed his chiidhood

sexual abuse to his mother. Following the disclosure, Samuel stated feeling more rela.red, and he

expressed a wish to develop a closer relationship with his mother. Toward the end of the

treatment phase, Samuel also began to express more concern over his sexualized and rigid views

of women as well as his tendency to engage in an excessive amount of sexual activity with

different parlners. He expressed concem over his views of women and sex and stated feeling

"confused and an-xious about why I view women as good or bad and whether this comes from

my abuse or other parts of my life. "

Follow-up. Samuel's participation in the sexual abuse treatment program seemed to have

contributed to a number ofiong-term positive changes. He did not appear to be experiencing

many difficulties related to depression, self-blame, anger, or anxiety. Looking more specifically

at Samuel's decreased level of anxiety, it would seem important to consider some ofthe

situations he had confronted over the course ofthe treatment program. At the beginning of

treatment, Samuel was struggling with a number of an-xiety-provoking situations (e.g., highly

conflictual and unstable relationship with his partner, on-going difficulties in setting up visits

wíth his children, high alcohol consumptior¡ start of a new job). It would appear that Samuel's

gradul reduction in overail anxiety and in partìcular situation-specific an-xiety, was closely

associated with his resolution of these highly difficult situations. Six months following the

completion of the treatment program, Samuel had successfi:ily ended hís relationship with his

partner and had made gains toward arranging more frequent visits with his child¡en. Samuel was

also engaged in steady employment, and he had increased his efforts to restrict his use of
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alcohol. As Samuel began to resolve some of the more problematic situations in his life, he had

also begun to experience an improved sense of self-worth and an increased level ofparticipation

in activities which he perceived to be highly enjoyable.

Samuel's increased feelings of self-worth, along with his lowered sense of self-blame

and depression. appear consistent wrth previous research findings ofa correlation between self-

blame and depression and self-concept among sexually abused individuals (Hoagwood, 1990).

Samuel's virtual lack of self-blame for both his actions during childhood as well as for the type

ofchild he was seemed to be closely associated with his decreased depression and increased

self-esteem. Six months after the treatment program had ended, Samuel had reached the point

where he had "come to understand that it is the abuser rvho is responsible for his actions and that

as a child I placed all my trust in adults. I also understand that the stimulation is pleasant and is a

normal human reaction. "

Evaluation of Stan's Sexual Abuse Treatment Experience

Pre-treatment. Prior to treatment, Stan attributed many of his self-blame feelings to his

"naivete and stupidity" for engaging in sexual activity with his b¡other and for not ending the

abuse immediately following the first episode. Stan even reported that he deserved to be sexually

abused for "not knowing any better." Stan identified much anger toward his brother for his

hu¡tful actions as well as toward himself for his inability to "get a handle on the experience and

feel good about myself." Finally, it would appear that Stan's anxiety was related to feeling

isolated, having no sense ofbelonging, lackrng trust in others, and worrying about how people

might hurt him.

Treatment. Stan began the trsatment program by addressing the origins of his self-blame
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feelings, exploring issues of responsibility and power related to his sexual abuse experience,

examining sexr¡al abuse m¡hs, and identíffing ways in which he could decrease his self-blame

feelings. The interventions during the self-blame treatment phase appeared to play an important

role in decreasing Stan's feelings of responsibility and blame for his childhood sexual abuse.

While Stan was ultimately able to accept that he was not to blame lor the sexual victimization,

he experienced an on-going struggle between beginning to understand that he was not

responsible but still feeling partly guilty for the abuse. His feelings of responsibility were linked

to hìs lack ofdisclosure, his perceived passivity and gullibility, and the fact that he continued to

seek out his brother's company even after the abuse began. At the same time, Stan reported

beginning to understand that, as a child, he was not capable of labelling the sexual activity as

abusive and that his upbringing encouraged him to be passive and accepting. He stated, "I was

not taught to be pro-active. I was taught not to 'rock the boat' and to be a follower and to put

othe¡s ahead of myself." Finally, some of Stan's ambivalence over "letting go" ofhis self-blame

was connected to fear about what would replace his long-standing feelings of self-blame. While

acknowledging the negative impact that self-blame had made on him, Stan also noted that "self-

blame is lamiliar and not as anciety-provoking as having to develop a new framework in which

to view my sexual abuse."

The interventions which seemed to have an important impact in lowering Stan's feelings

of self-blame were the exploration ofways in which his brother engaged him in sexual activity

and made him feel responsible fo¡ the abuse as well as the examination of differences between a

child and an older person who engages the child in sexual activity. Stan spoke about the bribes

and tfueats of harm that his brother used to ensure that he would continue to secretly participate
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in the sexual activity. Stan also explored how his upbnnging contributed to feelings ofdoubt and

self-blame by having taught him to be trusting of others and to put the needs of others ahead of

his own.

During Stan's work in the self-blame Íeatment phase, he also appeared to experience a

reduction in feelings ofanger and anxiety. Examining the ways in which Stan's brother freed

himself from responsibility and made him feel blamed for the abuse seemed to contribute to

temporarily lowenng Stan's feelings of anger. At times, it also seemed that Stan's lowered

feelings ofanger were due more to factors outside ofthe specific treatment interventions. For

instance, Stan identified some ofhis decreased anger to feeling "too drained and apathetic" to be

angry, Stan also reported, "what good is getting angry going to do? But I do have anger that does

need release." Some of the reductions in Stan's anxiety seemed related to having explored the

details ofhis sexu¿l abuse in treatment and having "exposed" the secret. Stan also mentioned

having spoken with a sexually abused fäend, whose supportive response made him worry less

about "what people would think ifthey knew I was abused."

As Stan entered the anger phase of keatment, sessions addressed abuse-related anger

(e.g., towards whom does Stan feel angry, ways in which anger has and has not been helpful,

fears about expressing anger, feelings that underlie alger) and engaged Sta¡r in activities which

allowed him to express feelings of anger (e.g., writing a letter to the offender, identifying ways

to express anger safely and constructively), Interventions during this treatment phase made an

impact in alleviating Stan's feelings ofanger related to his childhood sexual abuse- Stan's

exploration of the emotions which may underlie angry feelings (e.g., "sadness for being robbed

ofso much livrng," fear, hurt, self-pity, loneliness) seemed to be a paficularly powerful
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intervention. Stan spoke about a numbe¡ ofpainful feelings, and he continued to work on

identifrTing and understanding feelings which he had previously "lumped together" into the

category ofanger. The letter-writing intervention also appeared to contribute to a reduction in

Stan's anger. While reading the letter he had composed, Stan released intense feelings ofanger

as well as associated feelings ofgriefand loss. He also made the decision to re-read his letter on

a daily basis as a way of strengthening his "ability to discem between anger and a myriad of

other emotions."

During the time that Stan was addressing issues related to his anger, he also seemed to

expenence a temporary decrease in anxiety. This decrease occuned following the letter-writing

activity. Stan identified feeling "emotionally flat" after the activity, and he also contributed his

lowered anxiety to having disclosed highly personal details ofhis sexual abuse and having felt

accepted and validated by the therapist. During the anger treatrnent phase, there also continued

to be small decreases in Stan's feelings of self-blame. He reported having made much progress

in incorporating the setf-blame work by "being able to acknowledge and truly feel that I could

not have known this was abuse." He was also engagrng in a number ofactivities geared

specifically to decreasing self-blame feelings (e.g., viewing young child¡en to gain a better

understanding of their as well as his own mlnerability, using self-dialogue and affirming

statements to remind himself that he was not responsible f6¡ 1þs 5s¡rral abuse). While Stan

experienced further reductions in self-blame during the anger Eeatment phase, they were not as

pronounced as those for Stan's anger. Also, compared with selÊblame, the decreases in Stan's

feelings of anger seemed more closely comected to the interventions which were introduced

during the anger Íeatment phase.
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DLnng the final anxiety phase of heatment, sessions examined the relationship between

Stan's sexual abuse experience and his feelings ofanxiety. As well, cognitive restructuring and

behavioural (i.e-, progressive muscle relaxation) techniques were introduced in order to help

Stan cope with his anxious feelings. The decrease in Sta¡'s overall feelings of anxiety during

this heatment phase was considerable. While no one intervention made a considerable impact in

reducing Stan's anxiety, he did appear to experience a greater reduction following the

introduction ofthe thought stopping procedure. Stan was committed to practising what he

perceived to be a highly effective procedure on a daily basis. He reported that, "while I don't

have control over what others think, I do have the ability to exercise control over what I think."

While Stan continued to work on anxiety related to his childhood sexuaf abuse, he also

seemed to experience further reductions in his feelings ofanger. It would appear that the thought

stopping procedure also contributed to Stan's decreased anger, although the extent ofthe

decrease was not as $eat as that for arxiety. According to Stan, most ofhis lowered feelings of

anger were due to continual work on identifuing and examining feelings underlying anger (e.g.,

gnef, fear), He also seemed to be "letting go" of the past and focusing more attention on present

as well as future plans for himself.

Follow-up. It would appear that Stan continued to experience a number of improvements

in his functioning months after the end of the treatment progfam. Feelings ofdepression, anger,

and anxiety no longer appeared to be problematic for him, and he had almost completely

resolved issues of responsibility and blame related to his childhood sexual victimization. Sta¡'s

sense of self-worth had improved, and he was engaging in more frequent social activities from

which he derived much pleasure.
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Stan's ability to denve enjoyment from activities may have played an important role in

the reduction ofhis depressed feelings. This idea is based on Rose and Staats' (1988) finding

that an individual's enjoyability potential is closely related to their feelings ofdepression. Stan's

decreased sense ofoverall self-blame may have also been associated with his decreased

depression as well as his increased feelings of self-worth, as previously reported bv Hoagwood

(1990). It seems interesting that, while Stan showed improvements in self-esteem and self-

concept, he continued to experience a certain amount ofblame for the type ofperson he was

during the time ofthe sexual abuse. This finding seems surprising, given that characterological

self-blame is more esteem-related (Janoff-Bulman, 1979) and, therefore, would be expected to

show a negative conelation with measures of self-esteem. It may be that Stan needed to maintain

some responsibility for his sexual victimization as a way offeeling some sense ofcontrol, as

proposed by several authors (Briere, 1996; Hoagwood 1990; Janoff-Bulman, 1979). This

hypothesis may be particularly relevant fo¡ Stan, whose inc¡eases in abuse¡ blame and decreases

in behaviowal self-blame were considerable. It may be that he needed to maintain some

responsibility and sense ofbalance in light ofthese dramatic changes.

Stan's reduced level of underlying arxiety seems particularly meaningful, given both his

long-standing problems in this area as well as the finding that trait arlxiety is relatively resistant

to modification (Creamer et al., 1995). Stan also reported reduced levels of more situation-

specific anxiety. This reduction seemed related to a number of events which were occurring in

his life six months after the treatment program had ended. ln particular, Stan had developed an

intimate and supportive relationship with a woman and was planning a long-term commitment

with her. This development was particularly powerñrl for Stan, who had virfually no previous
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intimate opposite-sex relationships. ln additìon, Stan was continuing to employ some ofthe

anxiety-reducing exercises (e.g., relaxation exercises, self-dialogue) on a daily basis.

Evaluation of Scott's Sexual Abuse Treatment Exoerience

Pre-treatrnent. Before Scott began the sexr¡al abuse treahnent program, he reported a

number of factors related to his feelings of self-blame, anger, and arxiety. Most of Scott's sense

of self-blame seemed linked to the lack of disclosrue of his childhood sexual victimization.

Following his sister's allegations ofsexual abuse by their step-father, Scott was reportedly

questioned by child protection authorities regarding any sexual abuse which he may have also

experienced. Scott stated that "even after it was explained to me þy ctuld protection] that abuse

was wong, I still chose not to come forward at that time." Several of the reported reasons for

Scott's anger included feeling that his youth and innocence were taken away and that hrs family

did not protect him from the sexual abuse. As well, Scott experienced "hatred for my abusers for

the fear they put into me." Finally, it appeared that some of Scott's anxiety was ¡elated to

wanting to sha¡e abuse-related feelings with others but not doing so because offear similar to

llat which he experienced as a child. He also reported much anxiety around issues of sexuality

(e.g., feeling uncomfortable with his body, not deriving much pleasure from sexual activity).

Treatment. As Scott began the treatment program, sessions focused on addressing the

origins ofhis self-blame feelings, exploring issues of responsibility and power related to his

sexual abuse experience, and examining sexual abuse myths and misinformation. It would

appear that Scott experienced a reduction in his feelings of self-blame as a result of the

interventions during the self-blame tÍeatment phase. During the inìtial portion ofthe treatment

phase, Scott's selÊblame feelings fluctuated between begrnning to understand his relative
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helplessness during the time ofthe sexual abuse but also feeling that he should have somehow

known the sexual activity was wrong and should have informed someone ofthe abuse.

Scott experienced a more permanent decrease in self-blame feelings following an

examination of the manner in which his offenders engaged him in sexual activity and made him

feel responsible for the abuse. Scott identified the ways in which hrs offender in the foster home

used threats ofharm as well as toys to engage him in sexual activity. Scott also explored the

man¡er in which the sexual abuse occur¡ed within the context of a game, which made it difficult

for him to clearly label the activity as abusive. With regard to his adolescent sexual abuse

experience, Scott identified feeling entrapped because "I \'r'as afraid he [offender] would tell all

my friends about the sexual experience and then I would be humiliated and embarrassed."

Arother intervention which seemed to play a role in reducing Scott's feelings of seif-blame was

the exploration of disclosu¡e-related issues. Scott considered the way in which his famìly ctimate

díd not make him feel safe and supported enough to disclose his sexual abuse to any family

member- Scott also examined the possible consequences ofa disclosure (e.g., disbelief,

minimization, punishment) which contributed to his decision not to tell anyone about the sexual

victimization when he was younger.

During Scott's work on self-blame issues, he also seemed to experience some alleviation

of anxiety. It would appear that the exploration of dìsclosu¡e-related issues also contributed to

some reduction in Scott's level of anxiety. However, the reduction was not as great as that for

his feelings of self-blame. Scott continued to report much anxiety around issues ofbody image

and sexual ftnctioning. He stated, "I became addicted to sexual feelings and became dependent

on the sexual excitement and release. To me it seemed normal to do these things in private and
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yet at the same time caused so much anxiety because it was so obsessive." Scott also reported

much arxiety over the fact that he engaged in sexual activity with same-sex individuals. He

stated, "I know I am not a homosexual but I was perlorming oral sex on a male abuserl"

During the anger treatment phase, sessions addressed abuse-related anger (e.9., towards

whom does Scott feel anger, ways in which anger has and has not been helpful, fears about

expressing anger, feelings that underlie anger) and engaged Scott in activities which allowed

him to express feelings ofanger (e.g., writing a letter to the offenders, identifuing ways to

express anger safely and constructively). It would appear that the interventions during this phase

of treatment had a minimal impact in lowering Scott's feelings of abuse-related anger. Scott

continued to experience much anger toward his offenders (particularly his two male abusers) for

"destrofng" his self-respect and trust in people, for not having had to take responsibility for

their actions, and for making him feel powerless and out ofcontrol. He also reported high levels

of anger toward his mother for not providing him with a safe environment dunng his childhood

and toward the child protection agency for placing him in a sexually abusive foster home.

Despite his overall high level of anger, Scott did appear to experience slight decreases

following the letter-writing activity. While Scott read a letter he had composed to his offender in

the foster home, he expressed a variety offeelings, including ofanger, sadness, loss,

powerlessness, and hu¡t related to his sexual victimization. At the same time, Scott expressed a

great sense ofreliefat having finally been able to "break the silence" and share his feelings in a

supportive and validating environment.

As Scott progressed to the final anxiety phase of treatment, sessions introduced cogrritive

restructuring and behaviou¡al (i.e., progressive muscle relaxation) techniques in order to help
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him cope with anxiety. While Scott's level of anxiety decreased considerably during this

treatment phase, it did not appear that the interventions had any specific o¡ direct impact in

lowering his anxious feelings. Several factors need to be considered in light ofthese findings.

Above all, the anxiety treatment phase was quite brief(i.e., three sessions) for several reasons.

First, Scott beeame involved in the sexual abuse treatment program at a relatively late time. As

such, there were serious time constraints which meant that some of the arxiety interventions

were not introduced and that not much time could be spent on those interventions which were

introduced during sessions. Second, many treatment sessions were devoted to abuse-related

anger because there were many issues whrch Scott needed to address ¡elated to his intense

feelings ofanger over the sexual victimization. The lengthy focus on anger resulted in even less

available time to add¡ess Scott's long-standing and extensive anxiety issues. Finally, another

important consideration is that much of Scott's aruxiety was related to issues around sexuality

(e.g., sexual identity, body image, sexual dysfunction), which was not a primary component of

the trsatment program. Scott's anxiety was long-standing and extensive, and it had affected a

number ofareas in his life, such as lls sexuality, body image, friendships, intimate relationships,

and ability to communicate his needs in an assertive mamer. While these issues were explored

to some extent during sessions, they were not given the attention that seemed to be required by

Scott. It would appear that more time was needed to adequately explore Scott's arxiety-related

issues and that more focus would need to be given to issues dealing specifically with his sexual

functioning and sexual identity. Given these various factors, it does not seem surprising that the

interventions dunng this phase of the treatment program had a minimal effect.

Follow-up. Six months following the end of the feaknent program, Scott's feelings of
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self-worth had increased, and he seemed able to appropnately place responsibility for his sexual

victimization on his abusers. His increased self-esteem seemed related to several factors. Briere

(1996) noted that secrecy surrounding sexual abuse may be related to geater impairments in

self-esteem. Wlule there certainly was a "conspiracy ofsilence" surrounding Scott's sexual

viotimization for most ofhis life, he had begun to "break the silence-" Scott had recently

disclosed his experiences to his parents as well as to some trusted individuals. I¡ addition, the

t¡eatment program had provided Scott with another opporh:nity to explore his sexual abuse in a

validating and supportive environment.

While Scott made some gains in self-esteem, he continued to experience a number of

difficulties in such areas as depression, self-blame, anger, and anxíety. It seems interesting that

Scott reported improvements in his self-esteem while at the same time not reporting a decrease

in his feelings of self-blame. Thrs finding is in contrast to that ofHoagwood (1990), who

reported a correlation between self-blame and feelings of self-worth. One may speculate that, for

Scott, placing complete responsibility for the sexual abuse on his abusers was sufficjent to have

an impact on his sense of worth. It may also be that Scott needed to experience a cefain amount

of self-blame in order to maintain a sense of perceived control over his life @riere, 1996;

Hoagwood, 1990; Janoff-Bulman, 1979). To illustrate, Scott continued to report some self-blame

even though he stated, "I understand that I was not capable of recogrrizing it [sexual activity] as

abuse. I sought for any kind of attention I could get. I couÌd not possibly ask to be abused. It is

not in a child's mental ability to be so proactive as to iristigate such activity."

As previously stated, Scott continued to experience considerable problems with self-

blame, depression, anger, and anxiety even after the complelion of the treatment program. While
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Scott reported some improvement in these areas as a result ofhrs participation in treatment, his

high initial levels ofpsychological distress posed a number of diffrculties for treatrnent

effectiveness. With regard to the natwe of his sexual victimization, Scott was abused by a

number oftrusted individuals over a long period of time. His sexual abuse occurred on a

frequent basis and involved intrusive activities. As rvell, his family environment lvas such that

Scott felt unable to disclose his abuse a¡d to obtain the support and vaiidation that he would

have desperately required. AII these cha¡acteristics of Scott's sexual victimization have been

found to be correlated with increased levels ofpsychological disturbance and may have

contnbuted to his high level ofdistress at pre-treatment (Beitchman et al., 1991, 1992; Browne

& Finkelhor, 1986; Kendall-Tackett et a1.,7993; Mendel, 1995). Second Scott's family

environment during childhood was characterized as chaotic, physically abusive, and secretive.

These a¡e characteristics which have all been shown to be associated with greater psychological

impairment (Bagley & Thu¡ston, 1996). Finally, Scott experienced long-standing feelings of

anger toward his mother for not protecting him during childhood from the sexL¡al abuse and for

exposing him to a physically violent step-father. At the time that the heatment program began,

Scott was living with his mother and her partner. While Scott experienced a number of

con-flictual feelings toward he¡, he did not feel that she wouid support his desire to talk about the

past or his feelings about what he had endured dwing childhood.

Evaluation ofSean's Sexual Abuse Treatment Experience

Pre-treatment. Before the start of the sexual abuse treatment program, Sean's self-blame

feelings seemed to geatly fluctuate. While Sean reported experiencing no blame because he

knew that he did not provoke or instigate the sexual abuse in any way, he also stated feeling
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concemed about the therapist's perception of him, Upon further exploration, Sean was able to

acknowledge that he did, in fact, feel much self-blame over the sexual abuse. He identified

several contributing factors to his feelings of self-blame, namely his inability to separate feelings

ofsex, sexual abuse, and guilt and his tendency to be aroused by incestuous fantasies. With

regard to Sean's feelings cf anger, it rvould appear that he experienceC enonnoì.ts anger tcward

his mother. He stated, "I'm feeling angered because I feel forced to have been physically and

emotionally close (in a sexual sense) with my mother who I find repulsive and disgusting and

weak. It makes me angry that my mother has no idea at all how much and to what extent she hurt

me and its impact on my intimate relationships. I don't want to ever see her again. " Finally, Sean

reported a close link between his anxiety and his thoughts about the sexual activity with his

mother, which resulted in both feelings ofdisgust as well as sexual a¡ousal. As well, Sean

attributed his an-xious feelings to difficulties with forming sexual relationships with women.

Treatment. During the self-blame treatment phase, sessions add¡essed the origins of

Sean's self-blame feelings, explored issues of responsíbility and power related to his sexual

abuse expenence, examined sexual abuse myths, and identified ways in which he could dec¡ease

his self-blame feelings. Interventions during this phase of treatment had an overall effect in

lowering Sean's feelings of self-blame over hLrs sexual victimization experience. Examination of

myths related to secret keeping and disclosu¡e ofthe sexual abuse seemed to be a particularly

powerful intervention for Sea¡. He explored the ways in which his strong childhood dependence

on his mother made it highly difficult for lum to "betray" her by revealing the sexual activity. He

also stated that he enjoyed the positive aspects associated with the sexual activity, namely his

mother's attention and affection.
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Sean's examination ofthe ways in which he could continue to reduce his self-blame

feelings over the sexual victimization also seemed helpful in frrther reducing some of his self-

blame. Sean shared several compassion-filled messages that he had composed for himself and

which focused on his inability (as a child) to be responsible for sexual activity with a¡ adult-

Sean reported realizing that it rvas lus mother's responsibility to have protected him during

childhood and not to have engaged him in sexual activity. He stated, "the fact that I needed

affection and love and that my mother took advantage of this makes me feel responsible. ifl

didn't have these needs, then she wouldn't have abused me. Although I have difficulty accepting

this part of myself, I can see it is OK to want these thrngs, that it is normal for these needs. My

mother is where the responsibility resides for the sex abuse."

While Sean continued to work on feelings of selÊblame over his sexual abuse, an issue

related to the therapeutic relationship also occu¡red. Specifically, Sean spoke about his desire to

please the therapist and his perception that he was disappointing the therapist by not showing

more rapid decreases in his feelings of self-blame. Some of the meaning Lrnderlying Sean's need

to please the therapist was discussed in session (e.g., wanting to be liked and accepted, feeling

that his lack ofprogress with self-blame would be detrimental for the therapist's research study).

Following this exploration, Sean appeared relieved and reported feeling good about having

openly confronted the issue in therapy.

As Sean entered tlìe anger treatrnent phase, sessions examined various aspects ofabuse-

related anger (e.g., toward whom does Sean feel anger, ways in which anger has and has not

been helpfirl, fears about expressing anger, feelings that underlie anger) and engaged Sean in

activities which allowed him to express his anger (e.g., \ryriting a Ietter to the offender,
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identifliing ways to express anger safely and constructively, making a collage). Interventions

during this phase of treatment had an impact in decreasing Sean's feelings of anger over his

childhood sexual abuse. While he did not immediately experience a reduction in anger, tlxs

finding is not surprising. The initial lack of change (and sometimes the initial worsening of

q\,.mñrnms I renrpspnf q â ¡^ñmmôn f heraneutic nrocess lBriere I 996ì As well Sean renorted

much ambivalence about reducing his anger because, according to him, his anger motivated him

to discontinue contact with his mother and step-father, which he felt was punisir-rng to them.

As Sean began to explore his ambivalence, he also began to show an improvement in his

angry feelings. Reading a letter he had composed to his mother appeared to be an important

activity for Sean, who expressed enorrnous anger and sadness related to the loss ofa healthy

relationship with his mother. The letter-w¡iting activity also seemed to offer Sean a validating

experience in that his feelings about the sexual abuse were supported and accepted (in contrast

to lus repofed disclosure experience wíth his mother and step-father). Followíng this

intervention, Sean reported feelings ofreliefat having expressed his builfup anger in a

supportive environment. Construction of a collage of sexual abuse reminders also appeared to be

particularly helpful in reducing Sean's feelings of abuse-related anger. Sean reported that the

"collage really deflated my alger. I was completely overwhelmed by feelings of sadness for

myself as a boy who was molested and who was yorng and vulnerable and for myself who

withd¡ew so much because ofmy huf. I didn't expect to feel any ofthis or to connect and

reidentiry with myself when I was abused. It brought me back in touch with the heart ofthat

boy." Thus, it would appear that the collage provided Sean with an opportumty to access

emotions underlying anger and to experience some empathy for himself as an abused child.
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While Sean experienced a decrease in anger during this treatment phase, it seems

important to note that he continued to struggle with considerable feelings of anger and hatred

toward his mother throughout treatment. As well, Sean continued to experience ambivalence

about decreasing his feelings ofanger because he felt his anger punished his mother and also

allowed him to not deal wrth more difficult feelings. He stated, "I can feel myself hanging onto

my anger, that it gives me some sort of satisfaction to do so but I have been thinking about this

and askrng myself exactly what is it that I am really getting out of thls feelings because I do truly

want to let go and move on. Today, though, it masks my hurt."

As Sean entered the final phase of treatment, sessions examined the relationship between

his sexual abuse experíence and feelings of anxiety. As wel[, cognitive restructuring and

behavioural (i.e., progressive muscle relaxation) techniques were introduced in order to help

Sean cope with his antiety. It would appear that Sean experienced a decrease in his feelings of

anxiety as a result of his work during this treatment phase. One intervention which made an

important contribution in lowering Sean's anxious feelings was the cognitive restructuring

exercise. Sean identified anxiety-provoking situations and accompanying thoughts, challenged

these thoughts by examining supporting evidence and considering altemative interpretations, and

explored possible consequences should the feared situation occur. Sean used this activity to

examine his intense feelings of anxiety over a possible, future sexlal relationship. He reported

that the cognitive restrucfuring intervention was relieving because it introduced new ways of

interpreting situations and thoughts which previously were highly anxiety-arousing. The

progressive muscle relaxation intervention also appeared to be beneficial in improving some of

Sean's arxiety. He was committed to practising the exercise on a daily basis and reported that it
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was highly effective in reducing his feelings of worry and tension.

Follow-up. Sean appeared to be experiencing reduced feelìngs ofdepression and anger

and increased enjoyability ofactivities six months after the sexual abuse treatment program had

ended. As well, Sean seemed to have clarified most issues of blame and responsibility for his

childhood sexual abuse. The areas ofself-esteem, anxiety, and involvement in outside activities

continued to remain problematic for Sean. While he seemed to have experienced considerable

improvements in anxiety and activity participation immediately after treatment termination,

these changes were not longJasting. There are several points to consider in light ofthese

findings. It may be that Sean required a more lengthy treatment intewention in order to better

ensure that some ofthe gains he experienced in therapy would be better maintained. Related to

this point, it seemed that many of Sean's difficulties related to his sexuality and sense of

frustratior¡ disappointment, and failu¡e at not having experienced any satisfoing sexual

relationships during adulthood. Perhaps a more concentrated focus on these issues would have

also helped to secu¡e better maintenance ofSean's therapy gains.

Given these statements, it seems important to remember Sean's rather extensive

therapeutic contacts prior to and following his participation in the present study's sexual abuse

progmm. He had been involved in individual therapy to adùess abuse-related issues and in

group therapy focusing on self-esteem and assertiveness. Sean also maintained contact with a

psychiatrist who monitored his anti-depressant medication. Six-month follow-up revealed that

Sean had regular contact with a psychiatrist as well as a counsellor and that he was involved in a

g¡oup fieatment progfam for depression. One may ask several questions when consideríng

Sean's extensive involvement in individual and goup treatrnent. Is there some underlying issue
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for Sean that ail these various interventions failed to address and that would have been the key to

ensuring the maintenance oftherapeutic gains once the intervention ended? What made Sea¡

seem to continue requiring on-going involvement in treatment? What made it difficult for him to

maintain the improvements he experienced in therapy and to make some of the long-desired

changes in his life? One hypothesis concems Sean's fragmented memories of additional abuse. It

may be that part ofSean's on-going difficulties were related to fear, hopelessness, and

frustration over trying (unsuccessf,rlly) to make meaning of past, possible sexual victimization

experiences. Another hypothesis concems the meaning that Sean ascribed to his impairments in

psychological functioning. Sean expressed ambivalence about feeling better because he felt that

his difficulties sewed as continual reminders of the enormous hurt that his mother caused him.

Sean also reported feeling that his continued stmggles were somehow punishing to his mother

and step-father, and these feelings provided him with a sense ofcontrol and power over them. As

well, Sean's exclusive focus on anger allowed him to avoid dealing with other difficult feelings.

Benefits and Limitations ofthe Present Study

Given the relative lack of systematic research on the effectiveness of individual treatrnent

for sexually abused adult males, it would appear that the present study has made an important

contribution to the existing literature. Several unique and important features ofthe present study

deserve to be considered. The use ofa sexual abuse treatment manual allowed for better

experimental control over extraneous variables which can compromise the validity of

psychotherapy research efforts (Beutler & Hill, 1992). The calculation ofeffect sizes to augment

visual inspectíon enabled more precise statements to be made about the study's findings. As

well, the introduction ofeffect sizes seems in accordance with the American Psychological
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Assocìation's promotion of the effect size statistic ìn the behavioural literatu¡e (Kromrey &

Foster-Joh¡son, 1996). Finally, the assessment ofclinical significance seemed important in

bridgrng the gap between research and clinical practice (Lambert, 1994).

Turning to the study's experimental approach the use ofa multiple-baseline across

behaviou¡s design presented both a number ofbenefits as well as limitations. On the positive

side, the study's individualized approach to outcome assessment made it possible to more

readily tailor treatment to individuals (as much as was possible wrthin the framework of the

sexual abuse treatment manual) and to more clearly identifu those interventions which were

effective in reducing feelings of self-blame, anger, and anxiety related to sexual victimization.

The individualized approach and continuous assessment of individuals also allowed for tighter

experimental control and, consequently, firmer conclusions about the study's findings. ln

addition, the study's use ofa multiple-baseline design, with its emphasis on clinical significance,

was invaluable. In particular, there was a greater chance of identifuing treatment intewentions

that had practical significance and that would make a dífference in the individual's everyday life.

ln light ofthese considerations, it would appear that a single-case approach lends itself well to

treatment outcome research. Single-case designs seem especially useful in clinical settings

concemed with the systematic evaluation of treaÍnent efforts using small sample sizes.

While the use ofa multiple-baseline approach strengthened the study's overall design

and results, it also presented several limitations. In particular, at times it seemed difficult to

"tease out" the specific effects ofan intervention because chalges occurred in all ofthe

behaviours (i.e., self-blame, anger, anxrety), albeit to varying degrees. This interdependence

among behaviours posed some difficulties for experimental control a¡d treatment outcome
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conclusions. As well, one of the concerns ofa multiple-baseline design is with the latency of

change once an intervention has been introduced. Specifically, it would seem that firmer

conclusions can be d¡awn ifa behaviou¡ responds quickly to an intervention. In the present

study, individuals did not generally demonstrate immediate and rapid decreases in self-blame,

anger, and anxiety in response to specific treatment interventions. This hnding is not surprising

given both the nature of the behaviou¡s rvhich were being measured as well as the coÍtmon

therapeutic process ofindividuals often experiencing a worsening of syrnptoms prior to an

amelioration. Nonetheless, issues surrounding latency ofchange pose some limitations to the

conclusions which can be d¡awn from the results ofthe present study.

Given these consideration, the continued use of single-case designs in psychotherapy

resea¡ch of sexual abuse seems clear. However, the nature ofdifficulties commonly found

among sexually abused individuals presents some unique challenges to the single-case approach.

Unlike the visible and concrete behaviours that are more commonly used in behavioural research

(e.g., hitting someone, pressing a lever, engaging in physical activity), it seems inherently more

diffìcult to work with such constructs as depression and anger, As such, issues of

interdependence, operationalization, and measurement must be carefully considered. For

example, which constructs a¡d behaviours will show the least amount of overlap with one

another? What is the most accurate way ofdefining these constructs? How can one effectively

and reliably measure these constructs?

Clinical and Future Research Recommendations

Based on the overall findings ofthe present study, the following recommendations

appear important in clinical work with sexually abused adult males:
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1. The exploration ofissues related to self-blame and responsibility for the sexual experience

seems to be higtrly beneficial for abused males, both on a short- and long-term basis. Gaining an

understanding ofthe rvays in which abusers used their power to "groom" victims as well as

dispelling myths sunounding the implications ofhaving been sexually abused are especially

effective interventions. It appears important to note that self-blame feelings among sexually

abused males may not completely disappear. However, the amount of self-blame, compared with

the amount of responsibility males place upon their abusers, may be minimal.

2. It seems critical to explore males' feelings of abuse-related anger for several reasons: First,

anger among sexually abused males is often so intense that it has a significant negative impact

on other areas of functioning in the individual's everyday life. Second, there are usually a

number ofother feelings (e.g., sadness, loss, wlnerability) that underlie anger and that relate

directly to the sexual abuse experience. One intervention which is particularly powerful in

helping males express their anger and underlying emotions is to compose and read aloud a letter

to the abuser describing the impact that the experience had and continues to have on the victim.

It seems importânt to note that sexually abused males may only be ready to examine underlying

emotions once anger has been fully explored and once a certain level oftrust and safety has been

established in the therapeutic relationship.

3. While problems stemming from high levels of anxiety are important to address in clinical

work with sexually abused males, attempting to link such problems directly to the abusive

experience may be difficult. For many males with histories ofabuse, anxiety represents a long-

standing problem which has often generalized to several areas of functioning. As such, pin-

pointing the specific association between childhood sexual abuse and cr¡rrent feelings of arlxiety
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may be complex and urmecessary. Given these statements, it seems important, nonetheless, to

present males with effective ways of managing their arxiety, perhaps tkough thought stopping

procedures or progressive muscle relaxation. Such interventions appear effective in alleviating

some of the situational problems arising from anxiety (e.g., meeting new peopte) as well as some

of the more underlying, traitlike feelings of amiety.

4. Being involved in a sexual abuse treatment program seems to greatly improve males' feelings

ofdepression, and these improvements are generally longJasting. clinically, this finding implies

that specific and direct interventions for depression do not have to necessarily be included in the

lreatment of sexually abused maies. Similarly, feelings of self-worth also seem to improve for

males after having participated in abuse-focused therapy. However, these gaìns are generally not

as extensive as those for depression, suggesting that more focused interventions that deal

specifically with self-esteem issues may be beneficial in t¡eaÍnent for abused males.

5. In clinical wo¡k with sexually abused adult males, interventions pertaining speciflcally to

sexuality (e.g., sexual identity, difficulties with sexual functioning, sexual relationships, fears of

sexual offending behaviour) must be incorporated. While these issues will undoubtedly arise

during work on such areas as self-blame and anxiety, it seems important to include a separate

component that addresses only these kinds ofconcerns, as they appear to be prevalent among

males with histories of sexual victimization.

6. Equally important as the treatment intervention is the quality and strength ofthe therapist-

client relationship. Throughout treatment, there will be times when the relationship seems

strained, especially when those same interpersonal problems with which males struggle in their

own lives (e.g., fear oflulnerability and subsequent hurt, intense need for approval) enter into
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the therapeutic relationship. Such issues must be explored in an open and non-threatening

manner because the success ofa therapeutic intervention rests on the establishment ofa safe and

trusting alliance between the client and therapist.

Given the study's clinical implications, it is crucial to continue developing and refining

treatment interventions for adult males with histones ofchildhood sexual abuse. The present

study, through its use of a multiple-baseline design, made an important contribution toward

furthering knowledge olissues that are particularly relevant for abused males and towa¡d

identi$ring effective ínterventions to add¡ess these issues. Such research efforts must be pursued

so that we may more lully understand the needs of sexually abused males and then be in a

position to better provide for these needs in a clinically effective manner.
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Appendix A: Participant Recruihnent Letter

Psychological Service Centre
161 Dafoe Building
University of Manitoba
Winnipeg, Manitoba
Canada R3T2N2
(204) 474-e222

Dear Colleague:

We are currently recruiting participants for an individual treatment program for adult

males who experienced sexual abuse during chrldhood. A doctoral-level female student in the

Clinical Psychology progam at the University of Manitoba will serve as the therapist for the

individual therapy program. On-going supervision of the treatment program will be conducted by

a registered clinical psychologist who has much experience working in the area ofchildhood

sexual abuse.

Mates, aged 35 years or younger, who have disclosed sexual abuse by a family or non-

family member are eligible to paficipate in the individual treatment progtam. Treatment will

most likely commence in January 1997 and will consist of weekly one-how sessions. Therapy

termination may vary across participants and will be based on each participant's progress over

the course ofthe individual treatment program. It is important that participants who express an

interest in the treatment progam meet the following requirements: (a) they have disclosed at

least one incident of childhood sexual abuse; (b) they are in a living arrangement which does not

include the offender; (c) they are able to talk about the abuse expenence at some length; (d) they

a¡e not suffering from a psychotic disorder; (e) they are not struggling with a severe alcohol or

drug addiction; (f) they are not experiencing acute post-traumatic symptoms; (g) they appear to
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possess an average level of intellectual functioning; and (h) they are not suffering from a specific

phobia-

The purpose ofthe present study is to evaluate the effectiveness ofan individuat

treatment program for sexually abused aduit males. As such, the treatment study incorporates a

strong research component. Prior to beginning individual therapy, participants will undergo a

clinical interview and will complete several self-report questionnaires related to depression, self-

esteem, feelings of blame, anger, and anxiety. Following the assessment interview, participants

will be required to complete daily self-ratings on their levels of self-blame, anger, and an-xiety as

well as bi-weekly self-monitoring measures on their feelings ofdepression and self-esteem. The

self-rating and self-monitoring measures will be completed throughout the course of the

individual treatment program. Additionally, weekly ratings on participants' levels of self-blame,

a¡ger, and anxiety treatment will be obtained fiom significant others. Upon termination ofthe

treatment program, participants will again complete several self-report questionnaires in order to

obtain further information conceming the effectiveness of the individual treatment program.

As mentioned, individu¿l therapy sessions will be held on a weekly basis at the

Psychological Service Centre. While a number of abuse-related areas will be explored

throughout sessions, the treatment program will focus specifically on the issues of self-blame,

anger, and anxiety. As such, these issues must be ofparticular importance for adult males who

participate in the individual treatment program. A variety oftherapeutic methods will be

employed to add¡ess abuse-¡elated issues, including psycho-education, cognilive restructuring,

role plays, and behavioural techniques (e.g., progressive relaxation training). Participants'

progress in therapy will be continuously assessed through self-report and self-monitoring
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measures, and decisions related to treatment will be based on data from these measìires.

If you require additional information about the individual treatrnent program, please feel

free to contact us at the Psychological Service Centre. ln the meantime, we thank you for your

attention and look forward to hearing fiom you soon.

Sincerely,

Elisa Romano
Student Clinician

Dr. Rayleen V. De Luca
Supervising Clinician
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Appendix B: Clinical lnterview

Name of Client:

Intewiewer:

Date of Interview:

Socio-Demoeraohic Information

Date of birth:

Age:

Ethnicíty:

Religion:

Marital Status: _ Single
Living with partner
Married
Separated or divorced
Widowed

If living with partner or married, list partner's age, occupation, and length of time living together
or married:

If separated, divorced, or widowed, list the length of time:

List the names and ages of children (if any):

List the names and relationships ofpeople who currently live in your home:
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Education:

Occupation:

A¡¡ual income: _ $10 000 orbelow
$10 000 - $20 000
$20 000 - s30 000
s30 000 - $40 000
$40 000 - s50 000
$50 000 or above

Familv and Social Historv

Name of mother:

Living or deceased:

Occupation.

How would you describe your mother?

How do/did you get along with your mother?

Name of father:

Living or deceased:

Occupation:

How would you describe your father?

How do/did you get along with yor¡r father?

Parents' marital stafus:
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Name and age of siblings and natu¡e of the relationship:

How many friends do you have? How often do you see yotrr friends? How close do you feel to
your friends? Are most of your füends male or female?

Behaviou¡al History

In general, what was your school experience like? How were your gades and relationships with
teachers and peers? What did you like and dislike about school?

Were there any behaviours that people were worried about before the sexual abuse occurred?

Have you ever sought treatment before? If so, what was your subjective experience oftherapy?
Are you currently on any medication?
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Sexual History

Where did you leam about sex and how old were you?

Was sex eve¡ discussed at home? WÏat was the attitude of your parents conceming sex? What
messages about sex did you get at home?

Can you give me an idea of some ofyour sexual experiences (masturbation, sexual interaction
with peers, homosexual experiences)?

Physical Abuse Historv

Have you ever been physically abused by a relative or non-family member?

Ifyes, age of onset:

Relationship with offender(s)

Number and age of offender(s):
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Nature and extent:

Frequency and duration:

Tlpe of injunes incurred (if any)

Sexual Abuse History

Age of onset:

Relationship with offender(s)

Number and age of offender(s):

Nature and extent:

Frequency and du¡ation:

Tlpe of injuries incuned (ifany):
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Where did the sexual abuse usually occur?

Do you think anyone else knew? Did you tell anyone about the abuse? How did people become
aware ofthe abuse (ifat all)? How did they react?

Did the sexual abuse ever come to the attention of the police or child welfare agencies?

Did you notice any changes in the way you got along and interacted with others since the sexual
abuse?

Do you feel that people started to treat you differently when they found out about the abuse?

Do you feel the abuse affected how you feel about being sexual with another person? How do
you feel about your body?
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Appendix C: Beck Depression Inventory

This questionnaire consists of21 groups of statements. After reading each group of statements

carefully, circle the number (0, i, 2, or 3) next to the one statement in each group which best

describes the way you have been feeling the past weeþ including today. Ifseveral statements

wÍthin a group seem to apply equally well, cìrcle each one. Be sure to read all the stâtements

in each group before making your choice.

1. 0 I do not feel sad.

1 I leel sad.

2 I am sad all the time and I can't snap out ofit.
3 I am so sad or unhappy that I can't stand it.

2. 0 I am not particularly discouraged about the future.
1 I feel discouraged about the futu¡e.
2 I feel I have nothing to look forward to.
3 I feel that the future is hopeless and that things cannot improve.

3. 0 I do not feel like a faiiure.
1 I feel I have failed more than the average person.

2 As I look back on my life, all I can see is a lot of failures.
3 I feel I am a complete failu¡e as a person.

4. 0 I get as much satisfaction out ofthings as I used to.
1 I dont enjoy things the way I used to-

2 I don't get real satisfaction out of anything anyrnore.

3 I am dissatisfied or bored with everything.

5- 0 I don't feel particularly guilty.
1 I feel gurlty a good part ofthe time.
2 I feel quite guilty most of the time.
3 I feel guilty all of the time.

6. 0 I don't feel I am being punished.
I I feel I may be punished.
2 I expect to be punished.
3 I feel I am being punished.
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7. 0 I don't feel disappointed in myseli
1 I am disappointed in myself.
2 I am disgusted wíth myself.
3 I hate myself.

8. 0 I don't feel I am any worse than anybody else.
1 I am critical of myself for my weaknesses or mistakes.
2 I blame myself all the time for my faults.
3 I blame myselffor everything bad that happens.

9. 0 I don't have any thoughts ofkilling myself.
1 I have thoughts ofkilling myself, but I would not carry them out.
2 I would like to kill myself
3 I would kill myself if I had the chance.

10. 0 I don't cry any more than usual.
1 I cry more now than I used to.
2 I cry all the time now.
3 I used to be able to cry, but now I can't cry even though I want to.

11. 0 I am no more irritated now than I ever am.
1 I get annoyed or irritated more easily than I used to.
2 I feel irritated all the tìme now.
3 I don't get irritated at all by the things that used to irritate me.

12. 0 I have not lost interest in other people.
1 I am less interested in other people than I used to be.
2 I have lost most of my interest in other people.
3 I have lost all of my interest in other people.

13. 0 I make decisions about as well as I ever could.
1 I put off making decisions more than I used to.
2 I have greater difficulty in making decisions than before.
3 I can't make decisions at all anymore.

14. 0 I don't feel I look any worse than I used to.
1 I am worried that I am looking old or unattractive.
2 I feel that there are permanent changes in my appearance that make me look

unattractive.
3 I believe that I look ugly.
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I ca¡ work about as well as before.
It takes an extIa effort to get started at doing something.
I have to push myself very hard to do anl.thing.
I can't do any work at all.

I can sleep as well as usual.
I don't sleep as well as I used to.
I wake up 1-2 hours earlier than usual and find it hard to get back to sleep.
I wake up several hou¡s earlier than I used to and cannot get back to sleep.

I don't get more tired than usual.
I get tired more easily than I used to,
I get tired from doing almost anlthing.
I am too tired to do an1'thing.

My appetite is no worse than usual.
My appetite is not as good as it used to be.
My appetite is much worse now.
I have no appetite at all angnore.

0

1

2
')

0

1

2
J

0

1

2
-l

19. 0 I haven't lost much weight, if any, lately.
1 I have lost more than 5 pounds.
2 Ihave lost more than 10 pounds.
3 I have lost more than 15 pounds.

I am purposely trying to lose weight by eating less. Yes

20. 0 I am no more worried about my health than usual.
1 I am worried about physical problems such as aches and pains; or upset stomach;

or constipation.
2 I am very womed about physical problems and it's hard to think of much else.
3 I am so worried about my physical problems that I cannot think about an)'thing

else.

0 I have not noticed any recent change in my interest in sex.
1 I am less interested in sex than I used to be.
2 I am much less interested in sex now.
3 I have lost interest in sex completely.

No

2t
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Appendix D: Self-Esteem Scale

Please answer the following items according to how each one best describes you. Use the
following scale:

1 - Strongly agree
2 : Agree
3 : Disagree
4 : Strongly disagree

1) I feel that I am a person of worth, at least on an equal plane with
others. 1234

2) I feel that I have a number ofgood qualities. l2 3 4

3) Allinall, I am inclined to feel that I am a failure. 12 3 4+

4) I am able to do things as well as most other people. 1 2 3 4

5) I feel I do not have much to be proud of. | 2 3 4 *

6) I take a positive attitude toward myself, 1 2 3 4

7) On the whole, I am satisfied with myself 1 2 3 4

8) I wish I could have more respect for myself. | 2 3 4*

9) I certainly feel useless at times. I 2 3 4 +

10) At times I think I am no good at all. l2 3 4*

* Reverse scored
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Appendix E. The Blame Scale

Sometimes people feel that they are to blame for things that happen to them. The purpose of
these questions is to get some information about how you feel now looking back at the sexual
experience that occurred during childhood. Please try to remember as clearly as you can who you
blame for the sexual abuse now. Please put yow rating on the line nexl to the question.

Not at all Very little Slightly Some

5

A lot

6

Completely

_ 1, How much now do you blame yourself for the sexual abuse?

_ 2 How much now do you blame the person who sexually abused you?

_ 3. How much now do you blame your mother?

_ 4. How much now do you blame you¡ father?

_ 5. How much now do you blame someone or something else?

(Please specifu)

_ 6. How much now do you blame yourselffor the kind ofperson you are?

_ 7. How much now do you blame yourselffor what you did or how you acted?

8. If you blame yourself now, what is it about yourselfthat you blame? (That is, what quality or
trait about yourself do you blame now?)

9. Is this the same quality or trait that you blamed yourself for as a child or is it different?

a. the same
b. dìfferent

If different, what was it about youself as a child that you blamed for the sexual abuse?
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10. Ifyou have stopped blaming yourselffor the sexual abuse, how long after the abuse ended
did you do this?

1 1. Why do you no longer blame yourself?
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Appendix F: Multidimensional Anger Inventory

Everybody gets angry from time to time. A number of statements that people have used to
describe the times that they get arìgry are included below. Read each statement and write down
the number that best describes you. There a¡e no right or wrong a¡swers.

45

Completely Undescriptive Partly undescriptive Mostly Completely
undescnptive and pafly descriptive descriptive

descriptive

_ I I tend to get angry more fiequently than most people.

_ 2.Other people seem to get angrier than I do in similar circumstances. *

_ 3 I harbor grudges that I don't tell anyone about.

_ 4.I try to get even when I'm angry with someone.

_ 5. I am secretly quite cntical ofothers.

_ 6 It is easy to make me angry.

_ 7 When I am angry with someone, I let that person know.

_ 8 I have met many people who are supposed to be experts who are no better than I.

_ 9 Something makes me angry almost every day.

_ 10 I often feel angrier than I think I should.

_ I 1 I leel guilty about expressing my anger.

_ 12 When I am angry with someone, I take it out on whoever is a¡ound-

_ 13 Some of my friends have habits that annoy and bother me very much.

_ 14.I am surprised at how often I feel angry.

_ 15. Once I let people know I'm angry, I can put it out of my mind. *

_ 16. People talk about me behind my back.
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_ 17 .At times, I leel angry for no specific reason.

_ 18. I can make myself angry about something inthe pastjust by thinking about it.

_ 19 Even after I have expressed my anger, I have trouble forgetting about it.

_ 20 When I hrde my anger from others, I think about it for a long time.

_ 21 People can bother me just by being around.

_ 22 When I get angry, I stay angry for hours.

_ 23 When I hide my anger fiom others, I forget about it pretty quickly. *

_ 24 I try to talk over problems with people wíthout letting them know I'm angry. +

_ 25. When I get angry, I calm down faster than most people. *

_ 26 I get so angry, I feel like I might lose control.

_ 27 If I let people see the way I feel, I'd be considered a hard person to get along with.

_ 28.I am on my guard with people who are friendlier than I expected.

_ 29.It's difficult for me to let people knov/ I'm angry.

30. I get angry when:

_ a.someone lets me down,

_ b people are unfair.

_ c. something blocks my plans.

_ d I am delayed.

e. someone emba¡rasses me.

f. I have to take orders from someone less capable than I.
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_ C I have to work with incompetent people.

_ h. I do something stupid.

_ i I am not given credit for something I have done.

* Reverse scored
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Appendix G: State-Trait Arxiety lnventory

A number of statements which people have used to descnbe themselves are given below. Read
each statement and then circle the appropriate number to the right ofthe statement to indicate
how you feel right now, that is, at this moment. There a¡e no right or wrong answers. Do not
spend too much time on any one statement but give the answer which seems to descnbe your
present feelings best.

Not at Somewhat Moderately Very much
all sû so

1. I feel calm

2. I feel secu¡e

3. I am tense

4- I feel strained

5. I feel at ease

6. I feel upset

7. I am presently worrying over possible misfortunes

8. I feel satisfied

9. I feel frightened

10. I feel comfortable

1i. I feel self-confident

12. I feel nervous

13. I am j íttery

14. I feel indecisive

15. I am rela-xed

16- I feel content

4

4

4

4ìr

4

4*

4

4

4

4*

4rt
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Not at Somewhat Moderately Very much

17. I am womed

18. I feel confi.ned

19. I feel steady

20. I feel pleasant

A number of statements whrch people have used to describe themselves are given below. Read
each statement and then circle the appropriate number to the right ofthe statement to indicate
how you gsnet¿lly feel. There are no nght or wrong answers. Do not spend too much time on
any one statement but give the answer which seems to describe how you generally feel.

all

J

2

2

2

2

4'E

4+

21. I feel pleasant

22 . I feel nervous and restless

23. I feel satisfied with myself

24. I wish i could be as happy as others seem to be

25. I feel like a failure

26. I feel rested

27 . I am "calm, cool, and collected"

28. I feel that difficulties are piling up so that I
cannot overcome them

29. I worry too much over something that really
doesn't matter

30. I am happy

Almost Sometimes Often Almost
never always

I 2 3 4*

1234

1 2 3 4*

t234

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

J

J

-l

1

4

4*

4

4



31. I have disturbing thoughts

32. I lack self-confidence

33. I feel secure

34. i make decisions easily

35. I feel inadequate

36. I am content

37. Some ummportant thought runs through my
mind and bothers me

38. I take disappointments so keen-ly that I can't
put them out of my mind

39. I am a steady person

40. I get in a state oftension or turmoil as I think
over my recent concems and interests

* Reverse scored
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Almost Sometimes Often Almost
never always

t234

t234

1 2 3 4c',

| 2 3 4"

1234

| 2 3 4*

J

1

2

2

4

4

4*

4
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Appendix H: Client Satisfaction Questionnaire

Please help us improve our program by answering some questions about the sewices you have

received at the Psychological Service Centre. We are interested in your honest opinions, whether

they are positive or negative. Please answer all ofthe questions. We also welcome your

comments and suggestions. Thank you very much. We appreciate your help.

Please circle your answer.

1. How would you rate the quality of service you received?

4321
Excellent Good Fair Poor

2. Did you get the kind of service you wanted?

No definitely not No not really Yes generally Yes definitely

3. To what extent has our program met your needs?

Almost all of my Most of my needs Only a few of my None of my needs

needs have been met have been met needs have been met have been met

4. If a füend were in need of similar he1p, would you recommend our proglam to him,/her?

No defirutely not No I don't think so Yes I thínk so Yes definitely

5. How satisfied are you with the amount of help you received?

Quite dissatisfied Indifferent or mildly Mostly satisfied Very satisfied

dissatrsfied

6. Have the services you received helped you to deal more effectively with your problems?

432r
Yes they helped a Yes they helped No they really No they seemed to

great deal somewhat didn't help make things worse
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7. ln an overall, general sense, how satisfied are you with the service you received?

4321
Very satisfied Mostly satisfied Indifferent or mildly Quite dissatisfied

dissatisfied

8. Ifyou were to seek help again, would you come back to ow progtam?

123
No definitely not No I don't thinli so Yes I think so Yes definitely

9. Were the activities and exercises on self-blame helpful to you?

Yes they helped a Yes they helped No they really No they seemed to
great deal somewhat dìdn't help make things worse

Which activities were particularly helpful or unhelpful?

10. Were the activities and exercises on anger helpful to you?

4321
Yes they helped a Yes they helped No they really No they seemed to

great deal somewhat didnt help make tlungs worse

Which activities were partícularly helpful or unhelpful?

11. Were the activities and exercises on anxiety helpfrrl to you?

432r
Yes they helped a Yes they helped No they really No they seemed to

geat deaì somewhat didnt help make things worse

Which activities were particularly heipful or unhelpful?

Additional Comments:
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rhis schedule is designed to ;i:::"- **' ;::::Ï:r'd during the past two

weeks. The schedule contains a list of events or activities which people sometimes enjoy. You

will be asked to go over the list twice, the first time rating each event on how many times it has

happened in the past two weeks and the second time rating each event on how pleasant it has

been for you. There are no right or wrong answers.

Eow often have these events happened in your life in the past 2 weeks?

Please ansrver this question by rating each item on the follorving scale:

0 - This has not happened in the past 2 weeks.

1 - This has happened a few times (1 to 6) in the past 2 weeks.

2 - This has happened often (7 or more) in the past 2 weeks,

Important: Some items will list more than one event; for these items, mark how often you have

done any of the listed events. Since this list contains events that might happen to a wide variety

ofpeople, you may find that many ofthe events have not happened to you in the past 2 weeks. It
is not expected that anyone will have done all ofthese things in 2 weeks.

1. Laughing

2. Being relaxed

3. Being with happy people

4. Eating good meals

5. Thinking about something good in the future

6. Having people show interest in what you have said

7. Thinking about people I like

8. Seeing beautiful scenery

9. Breathing clean air

012
012

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

2

2

2

2

2

2
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01210. Being wrth friends

1l- Having peace and quiet

12. Being noticed as sexually atfractive

13. Kissing

14. Watching people

15. Having a frank and open conversation

16. Sitting or being in the sun *

17- Wearing clean clothes

18. Having spare time

19. Doing a project in my own way

20. Sleeping soundly at night

21. Listening to music

22. Having sexual relations with a partner *

23. Smiling at people

24, Being told I am loved

25. Reading stories, novels, poems, or plays

26. Plaruring or organizing something

27. Going to a restaurant

28. Expressing my love to someone

29. Petting, necking

30. Being with someone I love

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

1

1

1

i

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0



31. Seeing good things happen to my family or füends

32. Complimenting or praising someone

33. Having a coffee, tea, coke, etc., with friends

34. Meeting someone new +

35. Drivrng skilltully

36. Sayìng something clearly

37. Being with animals

38. Being popular at a gathering

39. Having a lively talk

40- Feeling the presence ofthe Lord in my life

41. Plannìng tnps or vacations

42. Listening to the radio

43. Leaming to do something new

44. Seeing old friends

45- Watching wild animals

46. Doing a job well

47. Being asked for my help or advice

48. Amusing people

49. Being complimented or told I have done well
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012

012

012

012

012

012

012

012

012
012

012
0i2

012

012

012

012

012

012

012
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Now please go over the list once again. This time the question is:

How pleasant, enjoyable, or rewarding was each evelt during thepast 2 weeks?

Please answer this question by rating each event on the following scale:

0 - This was not pleasant. (Use this rating for events which were either neutral or unpleasant)

1 - Thrs was somewhat pleasant. (use this rating for events which were mildly or moderately

pleasant)

2 - This was very pleasant. (Use this rating for events which were strongly or exremely
pleasant).

Important: If an event has happened to you more than once in the past 2 weeks, try to rate

roughly how pleasant it was on the average. If an event has not haopened to ]¡ou during the past 2

weeks, then rate it according to how much ftm ]'ou think it would have been. Please rate every

event and circle the nu¡nber that best corresponds to your rating. The list of items may have

some events which you would not enjoy. The list was made for a wide variety ofpeople, and it
is not expected that one person v/ould enjoy all of them.

1. Laughing

2. Being relaxed

3. Being with happy people

4. Eating good meals

5. Thinking about something good in the future

6. Having people show interest in what you have said

7. Thi-nking about people I like

8. Seeing beautiful scenery

9. Breathing clean air

10. Being wrth friends

2

2

01

01
01

2

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

2

2

2

2
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1 1. Having peace and quiet

12. Being noticed as sexually attractive

13. Kissing

14. Watching people

15. Having a frank and open conversation

16. Sitting or being in the sun *

17. Wearing clean clothes

18. Having spare time

19. Doing a project in my own way

20. Sleeping soundly at night

21. Listening to music

22. Having sexual relations with a partner +

23. Smiling at people

24. Being told I am loved

25. Reading stories, novels, poems, or plays

26. Planning or organizing something

27. Going to a restaurant

28. Expressing my love to someone

29. Petting, necking

30. Being with someone I love

31. Seeing good things happen to my family or füends

012

012

012

012

012

012

012

012
0i2

012
012
012

01

01

01

01

01

0i

01

01

2

2

2

2

2

2

')

2

2
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32. Complimenting or praising someone

33- Having a coffee, tea, coke, etc., with friends

34. Meeting someone new *

35. Driving skilltully

36. Saying sometl-ung clearlY

37. Being with animals

38. Being popular at a gathering

39. Having a lively talk

40. Feeling the presence of the Lord in my life

41. Plarming tnPs or vacations

42. Listening to the radio

43. Leaming to do something new

44. Seeing old füends

45. Watching wild animals

46. Doing a job well

47. Being asked for my help or advice

48. Amusing people

49. Being complimented or told I have done well

* Siightly modified wording

012

012

012

012

012

012

012

012
012

012

012

012

012

012

012

012
012

012
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Appendix J: "How I see myself now" Scale

Please use the lollowing scale to indicate how you see yourselfnow'

t234567

Never Rarely Sometimes Hatf the time Often Usually Always

_ 1.self-confident

_ 2. guilty *

_ 3. accepting of others

_ 4 fearfül *

_ 5 assertive

- 

6 emotional relations a¡e hard *

_7 happy

_ I trusting of women

_ 9. angry *

10. needy *

_ 11 able to ask for help or suPPort

_ lz.clear about my values

_ 13. feel good about getting help or support

_ 14. timid +

_ 15. lonely +

_ 16 trusting of füends

_ 17 independent
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_ 18 in good shape

_ 19. pushed around +

_ 20 isolated *

_ 21 competent

_ 22. desewing praise

_ 23 effective

_ 24.trustìng of strangers

_ 25. strong

_ 26 self-respecting

_27 worthy of getting help or suppof

_ 28. self-sufficient

_ 29 rmlnerable *

_ 30 doing well

_ 31 anrious +

_ 32 trusting of men

33. clear about my needs

_34 able to take care of myself

_ 35 autonomous

_ 36 depressed +

_ 37 . nervous *

38. in cont¡ol of my life
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_ 39. sexual relations are hard *

_ 4}.trusting of myself

_ 41. desewing of blame *

* Reverse scored
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Appendix K: Daily Self-Rating Measures

Please complete the three daily self-rating measures in the evening and assign an overall average

rating which best described your day.

Self-Blame

Overall, what was the average level of self-blame which you experienced today with respect to
your childhood sexual abuse?

12345678910
None Somewhat As much as

you can imagine

In a word or sentence, write down what you feel contributed most to this rating?

Anger

Overall, what was the average level of anger which you experienced today with respect to your

childhood sexual abuse?

t2345678910
None Somewhat As much as

you can imagine

In a word or sentence, write down what you feel contributed most to this rating?

Anxiety

Overall, what was the average level of anxiety which you experienced today with respect to your
childhood sexual abuse?

t2345678910
None Somewhat As much as

you can imagine

ln a word or sentence, write down what you feel contributed most to this rating?
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Appendix L: Illustration of a Multiple-Baseline Across Behaviours Desigtt

Baseline lntervention
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Appendix M: Consent Form

In order to be more helpful to individuals who have experienced sexual abuse during

childhood, we are conducting a study to examine the usefi.rlness ofan individual treatment

program, Our goal is to explore which components oftherapy seem the most beneficial so that

we may develop treatment prog¡ams that most effectively meet the needs of males who have

been sexually abused.

In order to receive the most benefits from treatment, it is important that you make a

commitment to attend all scheduled therapy sessions as well as all assessment sessions prior to

and follori,rng the completion of the individual treatment program. Your participation in the

study will require that you agree to have all therapy sessions videotaped. These videotapes will

be kept strictly confidentiai and will be used for supervision purposes as well as to ensure that

the ûeatment procedures are being carried out as planned.

An important component ofthe study is obtaining information fìom participants about

üreir progress in the treatment progam. Your participation in the study will mean that you will

be required to complete a set of questionnaires before and after treatment. Also, throughout the

course ofindividual therapy, you will be asked to complete daily self-ratings and bi-weekly self-

monitonng measures. The completion ofthese homework assigrrnents is critical because the

positive changes that you make in therapy depend considerably on the amount of work that you

are willing to do. Significant others will also be asked to complete weekly ratings on the benefits

that they believe you are achieving in therapy. This information is important because it helps us

gain another perspective on the progress you are making dwing the treatment progfam-

The information that you and significant others provide will be confidential. Ifthe results
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ofthis study are published or presented in a professional forum, careful steps wrll be taken to

ensu¡e that all identifoing data will be protected.

Your participation in the individual treatment program is completely voluntary. You are

free to withdraw from the study at any time.

I understand that any information about me obtained through this research study will be kept

strictly confidentìal. I have been informed about the nature and requirements ofthe study and I

agree to palicipate. I also realize that I have the option to withd¡aw from the study at any point

in time.

Name:

Sigrrature:

Date:

Witness:

Elisa Romano, M. A.
Student Clinician
Department of Psychology
University of Manitoba
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R-3T 2N2

Rayleen V. De Luca, Ph.D., C. Psych.

Supervising Clinician
Department of Psychology
University of Manitoba
Wiruripeg, Manitoba
R3T 2N2
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Appendix N: Outline of the Individual Treatment Program

Introduction to the Treatment Program

1. Explain the format of sessions and process of therapy

a. Weekly or twice weekly one-hour sessions

b. Sessions will be videotaped

c. The main components ofthe treatment package are self-blame, anger, and anxiety, which are

commonly found among men and women who have experienced childhood sexual abuse.

d, There is no "quick fix" in therapy and there may actually be periods of stagnation or actual set

backs as one begins to really work through and focus on difficult issues.

e. Does the client have any questions or comments?

2. Review confidentiality and ground rules

a. The client's right to privacy will be respected.

b. Limits to confidentiality include knowledge ofabuse of children and feelings of wanting to

harm oneselfor another. In such cases, the appropriate steps need to be taken to ensue the

safety ofthe client and others, such as contacting child welfare agencies or the police.

c. Other limits include legal involvement, supervision, and observation ofvideotape by

psychology students for purposes ofthe research proj ect.

d. Some ground nrles include regular attendance and punctuality, which foster trust and safety in

therapy. Ifa session needs to be cancelled, the client is asked to contact the therapist beforehand.

A¡other ground rule is the completion of all homework assign-rnents because the rate ofprogress

in therapy depends Iargely on the amount of independent work that the the client is willing to do.

e. Does the client have any questions or comments?
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3. Assignment of reading material

a. Give the client a copy of the booklet When Males Have Been Sexually Abused: A Guide For

Adult Male Survivors (f{apier-Hemy, 1994). Explain that the booklet provides a¡ introduction to

childhood sexual abuse and being involved in therapy. The booklet may be read at the ciient's

leisure.

Self-Blame

l. Introduction to the self-blame component of therâpy

a. Explain that feelings of self-blame and guilt sometimes protect individuals who have been

sexually abused from being overwhelmed with feelings ofpowerlessness and lack ofcontrol.

Acknowledge the client's feelings of self-blame and guilt and inform hrm that these feelings

generally decrease as the client begins to add¡ess his childhood sexual abuse and begins to feel

better (Draucker, i992).

2. Begin to address the origins of self-blame feelings and explore the issues of responsibility

and power as they relate to the client's sexual abuse experience.

a. Introduce the first exercise on self-blame, grrilt, and responsibility in the following manner:

"One ofthe most common things that happens to a child who has been sexually abused is that he

feels guilty and ashamed of what has happened and often blames himself. The offender uses

their power and position as a way ofavoiding taking responsibility lor their actions. I would like

you to think back to your offender. How did the offender free themselves from responsibility for

the sexual abuse and make you feel blamed? What did they say? How did they act?" Write down

the client's responses on a flip chart and explore any responses that may require further

explanation.
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b. Introduce the second exercise in the followíng manner: "Often, the offender goes to a geat

deal oftrouble and planning to engage the child in the sexual activity and to make su¡e that the

abuse is kept a secret so that they are not caught or found out. I would like you to think back to

your offender. How did they engage and entrap you and make you feel like you were responsible

and to blame for the abuse? What sort of bribes, threats, etc. were used?" Write down the client's

responses on a flip chart and explore any responses that may require fufher explanation.

c, lntroduce the third exercise in the follorving manner: "I would now like to do an exercise to

help understand why it was that you were able to be engaged and entrapped and made to feel that

you were responsible and to blame for the sexual abuse. What I would like to do is look at the

differences between a child and an adult (or older person) and to see who really had the

responsibility and power. I will divide the flip chart into two columns, one labelled Child and the

other labelled Adult (or Older Person). I would like you to give me some words to describe each

one. For example, I can write the word 'little' under the Child column and the word big' under

the Adult column. Can you think ofany other words to heip understand the differences between

a¡ adult and a child?" Write down the client's responses on a flip chart and explore any

responses that may require further explanation.

(All these exercises were adapted from Saxe, 1993)

3. Examine the myths and misinformation about childhood sexual abuse which contribute to

self-blame and utilize psycho-education and coguitive restructuring to correct the client's

distorted beliefs.

a. Introduce the method of cognitive restnrcturing by exptaining that it is based on the principle

that beliefs influence feelings and that distorted beliefs may lead to dishessing feelings.
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b. Help the client identifu some of their beliefs or mlths which may be contnbuting to their

feelings of self-blame. Some ofthese beliefs or myths may be derived from the clienfs responses

to the previous exercises (see # 2a and2b). The following beliefs must be addressed as they are

particulariy relevant to sexually abused males and feelings of self-blame: the effect of sexual

abuse on masculinity and sexual orientation; responding physiologically to the sexuai actiuty

with pleasure or arousal; failu¡e to end the sexual abuse (perhaps through a lack ofdisclosure of

the abuse).

c. Review each belief with the client in the following manner: ask the client to fufher explain

their response, help the client to recognize distofions in their beliefs (e.g., using an adult

perspective to interpret their childhood beliefs and actions related to the sexual abuse); and

enco1rage the client to explore altemative beliefs by presenting psycho-educational information

about childhood sexual abuse.

(Draucker, 1992, Meiselman, 1990; Schwartz, 1994)

d. With regard to masculinity and sexual orientation, psycho-education will involve informing

the client that (1) childhood sexual abuse does not make someone homosexual or heterosexual,

(2) most male offenders do not engage exclusively in same-sex abuse a¡d are not homosexual,

and (3) the sexual abuse of child¡en is not about sexual identity but rather about power and

control. Homosexual individuals are no more likely to sexually abuse children than heterosexual

people (Dimock, 1988; Draucker, 1992; Meiselman, 1990; Nice & Forrest, 1990).

e. With regard to responding physiologically to the sexual actiYity, psycho-education will

involve informing the client that the body naturally responds to touch and sexual stimulation,

even during sexual abuse. The body can not tell the difference between sexual contact that is
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good versus sexual contact that is bad and wrong. Also, a child needs and seeks attention and

affection. If these basic needs a¡e not met in healthy ways, a child will try to meet them in

whatever ways are open to them (Draucker, 1992; Nice & Fonest, 1990).

f with regard to secret keeping and not disclosing the sexual abuse, psycho-education will

involve considering childhood assumptions about the consequences of disclosure (e.g.,

punishment or disbelief, family break-up, rejection by the offender). Also, the client may need to

consider that telling others about the sexual abuse is a pro-active behaviour which is often

simply not in the behavioural repertoire ofa child Finally, the client may need to consider that

disclosu¡e would have required receptive sigrrifìcant otiers, which may not have been avaìlable

during the client's childhood (Draucker, 1992),

4. Explore ways in which the client can cop€ with feelings of self-blame.

a. Have the client write down a minimum of two compassion-hlled messages that he can refer to

when he begins to experience feelings of self-blame Q'{ice & Fonest, 1990).

b. Discuss reading material which may be helpful in frrther addressing the client's self-blame

feelings (Bruckner & Johnson, 1987).

c- Ask the client to view photogfaphs of himself at the time when the abuse was occurring or to

observe children similar in age to when his sexual abuse began. In doing this exercise, encourage

the client to remind himself that he was not capable of initiating or consenting to sexual activity,

that he was physically small and dependent on others, and that adults were responsible for his

safety and well-being (Draucker, 1992). If the client wishes, he may bring the photographs into

session and engage the therapist in this exe¡cise.

d. Examine ways in which the client may continue to maintain the positive changes which he has
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made with regard to the issue of self-blame. In particular, ask the client to think of ways in

which he can cue significant others in hrs life to support these changes.

Anger

1, Introduction to the anger component of therapy

a. Introduce the topic ofanger as a universal issue with which everyone struggles and then ask

the client to respond to the question "How do most people view anger?" Write down the client's

responses on a flip chart and explore any responses that may require further explanatìon (Saxe,

1e93).

2. Begin to address anger as it relates to the client's sexual abuse experience.

a. Introduce the topic of anger in the following manner: "Feelings of anger are commonly found

among adults who have experienced childhood sexual abuse. For some individuals, anger is

associated with violence, rejection, a¡d a loss of control rather than being seen as a vaiid

response to being abused. For these individuals, they may deny their angry feelings because of

their fear oflosing control. On the other hand, some adults who have been sexually abused are

so immersed in their anger that they are often in a rage, lashing out at people in their lives, and

may even be physically violent towards others."

b. Ask the client about whom he feels anger towards (e.g., offender, family of origin) and write

down lus responses on a flip chart. Also, ask the ciient "How have you seen anger as being

helpful and not helpful with regard to your sexual abuse experiences?" On a flip chart, create

two coium¡s labelled Helpful and Not Helpful and write down the client's responses. Explore

any responses that may require further explanation.

c. lntroduce the topic ofanger expression in the following manner: "Being able to feel anger and
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express angry feelings is extremely importalt for adults who have been sexually abused. When

an indrvidul is angry and doesn't express it, he may end up feeling depressed, frustrated, and

an-xious. ln order to feel emotionally healthy, an individual must be able to freely feel and

express all his emotions, especially anger, without negative consequences. However, anger must

be expressed constructively and safely."

d Ask the client to respond to the question "What is your worst fear about expressing your

anger?" Write down the client's responses and explore any responses that may require further

explanation.

(All these exercises were adapted from Saxe, 1993)

e. l¡ order to explore feelings rvhich may underlie anger, explain to the client that anger is a

feeling that most men have cultural permission to express. As such, anger often becomes an all-

encompassing emotion- Ask the client to think of some emotìons that may be covered up by

anger and rage (e.g., powerlessness, sadness). Write down the client's responses on a flip chart.

Explore the client's as well as society's beliefs about the male expression offeelings other than

anger. Help the client challenge these beliefs about male emotional expression by examining

whether they fit for him and his life (Crowder, 1995).

3. Engage the client in activities which focus on expressing abuse'related anger.

a. Explain that anger may be expressed in many constructive and safe ways and that one way

which seems hetpful for individuals who have been sexually abused is to write a letter to their

offender. Inform the client that writing a letter may also help him to begin explorìng more

diflicult feelings, such as those ofgrief loss, and powerlessness, and that the letter does not need

to be sent to the offender.
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b. Write down the followrng instructrons for the letter writing exercise on a flip chart: The letter

should (1) confront the offender with the impact of the abuse on the client's life, (2) relate the

client's feelings about the abuse, (3) convey the client's feelings toward the offender, and (4) if

possible, state what the client wishes the offender to do @raucker, 1992; Sanderson, 1995;

Singer, I989). Proude the client with some paper and a pencil and inform him that he will be

given some time to construct the letter.

c. Guide the client in a gestalt empty chak activity, in which he imagines the offender sitting in a

chair. Ask the client to read the letter to his offender. Process the client's experience ofthe

exercise (Crowder, 1995; Jongsma & Peterson, 1995; Sanderson, 1995).

d. Have the client think ofand write down other ways of expressing anger constructively and

safely (e.g., physical activity, talking to friends, punching a pillow, taking a hot bath). If fhe

letter writing exercise appeared helpful, the client may be encouraged to write additional letters

to other individuals connected with the abuse, such as the client's parents or other family

members (Singer, 1989).

e. Examine rvays in which the client may continue to maintain the positive changes which he has

made with regard to the issue ofanger. ln particular, ask the client to think ofways in which he

can cue significant others in his life to support these changes.

4. Explore the client's revenge fantasies.

a. Inform the client that many males who have experienced childhood sexual abuse have revenge

fantasies in which they imagine getting even with thei¡ offender. Explain that, while it may be

difÏicult to talk about these fantasies, they are less likely to gaìn momentum and to be acted

upon when they are spoken about rather than kept a secret.
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b. ln orde¡ to help the client release feelings of anger and rage related to the sexual abuse, a

symbolic enactment exercise may be introduced. Bring in a large piece ofpaper and have the

client construct a collage witå reminders ofthe abuse and the offender by drawing or pasting

material from magazines onto the paper. After, the client is asked to destroy the paper by tearing

it up. Explore the client's feelings after the exercise has been completed (adapted fiom Crowder,

19es).

5, Help the client prepare for a future confrontation with a significant other. This

component oftherapy should only be implemented if the client expresses a desire for a

confrontation and if the therapist feels that the client is psychologically ready for such a

confrontation (i.e., client has worked through issues of denial, minimization, and self-

blame).

a. The method of role playing is introduced to the client. Several role plays may be introduced,

such as the client assuming the role ofthe sexually abused individual, offender, or non-offending

significant other. Clients will need to be prepared for the possible consequences ofa

confrontation, including the relative benefits gained from such an action as well as possible

negative ramifications (Draucker, 1992; Sanderson, 1995).

Anxiety

1. Introduction to the anxiety component of therapy

a. Explain that childhood sexual abuse is often a highly threatening and disruptive experience

wtuch may lead to strong feelings of anxrety and fear and that these feelings may resemble the

same kind of an<iety and fear that the client felt as a child du¡ing the sexual abuse. AIso, inform

the client that individuals sometimes attempt to cope with these feelings through alcohol or
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substance use or the development ofother addictions. Also, it is important to mention that

overwhelming feelings of arxiety may lead to problems in sexual frrnctioning (Briere, 1992;

Nice & Forrest, 1990).

2. Begin to address the client's experience of ânxiety and the relationship between ânxi€ty

and the client's sexual abuse experience.

a. Ask the client to respond to several questions related to his feelings of anxiety and their

association with his sexual abuse expenence. Write down the client's responses on a flip chart

and explore any responses that may require further explanation. The following questions will

need to be explored with the client: (1) "What sorts of situations, thoughts, and beliefs make you

feel anxious?" (2) "How do you know that you are feeling anxious or what kinds of symptoms do

you experience (e.g., muscle tension, concentration difficulties)?" (3) "How are your current

feelings of anxiety connected with yow chrldhood abuse?" and (4) 'What strategies do you use

now (and what strategies did you use as a child) to cope with your anxrety?" (adapted fiom

Jongsma & Peterson, 1995).

3. Introduce cognitive restructuring techniques to help the client cope with feelings of

anxiety.

a. Review the method of cognitive restructuring by explaining that it is based on the principle

that beliefs influence feelings and that distorted beliefs may lead to anxious feelings.

b. Help the client identifry some ofthe thoughts or beliefs which may be contributing to their

feelings of anxiety, fear, and worry. Some ofthese thoughts or beliefs may be derived from the

client's responses to the previous exercises (see #2).

c. Review each thought with the client in the following manner: (1) ask the client to provide
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evidence to support his thoughts. Help the client identifu his use of faulty logic by correcting

misinformation and encowaging the client to test out his hypotheses; (2) ask the client to

examine 1us thoughts in altemative ways by considerìng more neut¡al and realistic

interpretations. Such interpretations may involve the client challenging the beliefthat he is the

focal point ofevents, gaining a broader perspective of events, and re-examining his attributions,

particularly those ofexcessive personal control; and (3) ask the client to consider the

consequences ofa feared situation occumng. This component of cognitive work may involve

heiping the client to de-catastrophize consequences and to develop appropriate coping strategies.

The client's responses may be wntten on a flip chart with columns labelled Situation, A¡xiety-

Provoking Thought, Questioning the Evidence, Alternative Intelpretations, and Consequences

(Beck, Emery, & Greenberg, 1985; Davis et al., 1988).

d. Present the thought stopping procedure (Cautela & Wisocki, 1973; Davis et al., 1988) by

explaining the rationale and descnbing the procedure. The client may use previously identified

anxiety-provoking thoughts in the thought stopping procedwe. The therapist leads the client

through the exercise.

e. The client is encouraged to practise the thought stopping procedure throughout the day for one

week.

4. Introduce behavioural techniques to help the client cope with feelings of anxiefy,

a. Present tåe progressive muscle relaxation method described by Bemstein and Borkovec

(1973). This method involves explaining the rationale for the procedures and teaching the client

how to tense tïe following muscie gfoups: arms; hands; face; neck; shoulders; chest; abdomen;

buttocks; legs; and feet. Once the introduction has been completed, the therapist leads the client
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in the progressive muscle rela-xation procedure.

b. The progressive muscle relaxation exercise is audiotaped and given to the client, who is

encouraged to practise the procedure daily for one to two weeks. He is also given some

instructions conceming home practice (e.g., choosing a setting where intem.rptions will be

minimized).

c. Examine ways in which the client may continue to maintain the positive changes rvhich he has

made with regard to the issue of anxíety. In particular, ask the clíent to think ofways ìn which he

can cue sigrLificant others in his life to support these changes.

Termination of the Treatment Program

1. Address feelings associated with termination (e.g., sadness, loss, fear ofthe future).

2. Review of therapy

a. Review the client's progess and provide positive feedback on changes the client has made'

b. Present the client with a certificate acknowledging his successfi¡l completion of treatment.

3. A.cknowledge the importance ofthe therapeutic relationship to both the client and

therâpist.

a. Share feelings about the relationship

b. Explore the client's future plans (Draucker, 1992).

c. Present the ctient with a copy ofthe handout entitled "Personal Bill of Rights" (adapted from

Saxe, 1993).

4. Post-treatment

a. Plan for the post-treatment assessmenl session
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Appendix O: P¡ocedural Reliability Checklist

As you observe the videotaped therapy sessior¡ please complete your procedural reliability
checks using the following sconng procedure:

Ifa treatment procedure specified in the outline has occurred, assip a value of l.

Ifa treatment procedure specified in the outline has not occurred, assign a value of0.

Ifyou are uncertain about whether a treatment procedure has occurred as specified i¡ the outline
or it has only partially occurred, assign a value of 1/2.

Introduction to the Treatment Program

1, Explain the format of sessions and process of therapy

_ a.Weekly or twice weekly one-hour sessions

_ b Sessions will be videotaped

_ c. The main components of the treatment package focus on feelings of self-blame, anger,
and anxiety, which are commonly found among men and women who have experienced
childhood sexual abuse.

_ d. There is no "quick fix" in therapy and there may actually be periods of stagnation or
actual set backs as one begins to really work tbrough and focus on difficult issues.

_ e. Does the client have any questions or comments?

2. Review con{identiality and ground rules

_ a. The client's right to privacy will be respected.

_ b Limits to confidentiality include knowledge ofabuse of children and feelings of
wanting to harm oneselfor another. [n such cases, the appropriate steps need to be taken
to enswe the safety of the client and othe¡s, such as contacting child welfare agencies or
the police.

_ c. Other limits include legal involvement, supewision, and observation of videotape by
psychology students for purposes of the research project.
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_ d Some ground rules include regular attendance and punctuality, wl-uch foster tn¡st and

safety in therapy. Ifa session needs to be cancelled" the client is asked to contact the

therapist beforehand. Another grou¡d ruie is the completion of all homework

assignments because the rate of progress in therapy depends largely on the amount of
independent work that the the client ìs willing to do.

_ e. Does the client have any questions or comments?

3. Assignment of reading material

- 

a. Give the client a copy of the booklet When Males Have Been Sexuall]¡ Abused: A
Guide For Adult Male Suwivors. Explain that the booklet prondes an introduction to

childhood sexual abuse and being ìnvolved in therapy. The booklet may be read at the

client's leisure.

Self-Blame

1. Introduction to the self-blame component of therapy

_ a. Explain that feelings of self-blame and guilt sometimes protect individuals who have

been sexually abused from being overwhelmed with feelings ofpowerlessness ærd lack

of conÍol. Acknowledge the client's feelings of self-blame a¡d guilt and inform him that

these feelings generally decrease as the client begins to address his childhood sexual

abuse and begins to feel better.

2. Begin to address the origins of self-blame feelings and explore the issues of responsibility
and power âs they relate to the client's sexual abuse experience.

- 

a.Introduce the flrst exercise on self-blame, guilt, and responsibility in the following
manner: "One of the most common things that happens to a child who has been sexually

abused is that he feels guilty and ashamed of what has happened and often blames

himself. The offender uses their power and position as a way of avoidíng taking
responsibility for therr actions. I would like you to think back to your offender. How did
the offender free themselves from responsibility for the sexual abuse and made you feel

blamed? What did they say? How did they act?" Write down the client's responses on a

flip chart and explore any responses that may require fi.rther explanation'

- 

b lntroduce the second exercise in the following manner: "Often, the offender goes to a
g¡eat deal oftrouble and planning to engage the child in the sexual activity and to make

swe that the abuse is kept a secret so that they ale not caught or found out. I would like
you to think back to your offender. How did they engage and entrap you and make you

feel like you were responsible and to blame for the abuse? WÏat sort ofbribes, threats,

etc. were used?" Write down the client's responses on a flip chart and explore any
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responses that may require fi:rther explanatron.

_ c. lntroduce the third exercise in the following manner: "I would now like to do an

exercise to help you understand why it was that you were able to be engaged and

entrapped and made to feel that you were responsible and to blame for the sexual abuse.

What I would like to do is look at the differences between a chìId and an adult (or older
person) and to see who really had the responsibility and power. I will divíde the flip chart

into two columns, one labelled Child and the other labelled Adult (or Older Person). I
would like you to give me some words to describe each one. For example, I can write the

word 'little' under the Child column and the word big' under the Adult colum¡. Can you

think ofany other words to help understand the differences between an adult and a

child?" Write down the client's responses on a flip chart and explore any responses that
may require further explanation.

3. Examine the myths and misinformation about childhood sexual abuse which contribute to
self-blame and utilize psycho-education and cognitive restructuring to correct the client's
distorted beliefs.

_ a. Inhoduce the method of cognitive restructuring by explaining that it is based on the
principle that beliefs influence feelings and that distorted beliefs may lead to distressing

feelings.

_ b Help the client identiff some of their beliefs or my'ths which may be contributing to
their feelings of self-blame. Some of these belìefs or mlths may be denved from the

client's responses to the previous exercises (see # 2a and2b). The following beliefs must

be addressed as they are particularly relevant to sexually abused males and feelings of
self-blame: the effect sfse¡ual abuse on masculinity and sexual orientation; responding
physiologically to the sexual activity with pleasure or arousal; failure to end the sexual

abuse (perhaps through a lack ofdisclosu¡e of the abuse).

_ c. Reuew each belief with the client in the following manne¡: ask the client to fi.¡¡ther

explain their response; help the client to recognize distortions in their beliefs (e.g., using

an adult perspective to interpret their childhood beliefs and actions related to the sexual

abuse); and encourage the client to explore alternative beliefs by presenting psycho-

educational information about childhood sexual abuse.

_ d With regard to masculinity and sexual orientation, psycho-education will involve
informing the clìent that (1) chìldhood sexual abuse does not make someone homosexual

or heterosexual, (2) most male offenders do not engage exclusively in same-sex abuse

and are not homosexual, and (3) the sexual abuse of children is not about sexual identity
but rather about power and control. Homosexual ìndividuals are no more iikely to
sexually abuse child¡en than heterosexual people.
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- 

e, With regard to responding physiologically to the sexual activity, psycho-education will
involve informing the client that the body naturally responds to touch and sexual

stimulation, even during sexual abuse. The body can not tell the difference between

sexual contact that is good versus sexual contact that is bad and wrong. Also, a child
needs and seeks attention and affection. Ifthese basic needs a¡e not met in healthy rvays,

a child will try to meet them in whatever ways are open to them.

_ f. With regard to secret keeping and not disclosing the sexual abuse, psycho-education

will involve considering childhood assumptions about the consequences of disclosu¡e

(e.g., purushment or disbeliel family break-up, rejection by the offender). Also, the

client may need to consider that telling others about the sexual abuse is a pro-active

behaviour which is often simply not in the behaviowal rePertoire of a child. Finally, the

client may need to consider that disclosure would have required receptive signìficant
others, which may not have been available during the client's childhood.

4. Explore ways in which the client can cope with feelings of self-blame.

_ a. Have the client write dow¡ a minimum of two compassion-filled messages that he can

refer to when he begins to experience feelings of self-blame.

_ b Discuss reading material which may be helpfif in further add¡essing the client's self-
blame feelings.

_ c. Ask the client to view photographs of himself at the time when the abwe was

occurring or to observe child¡en simila¡ in age to when his sexual abuse began. ln doing
this exercise, encourage the client to remind himself that he was not capable ofinitiating
or consenting to sexual activity, that he was physically small and dependent on others,

and that adults were responsible for his safety and well-being. Ifthe client wishes, he

may bring the photographs into session and engage the therapist in this exercise.

_ d. Examine ways in which the client may continue to maintain the positive changes

which he has made with regard to the issue of self-blame. In particular, ask the client to
think of ways in which he can cue signifrcant others in his life to support these changes.

Anger

1. Introduction to the anger component oftherapy

_ a.lntroduce the topic ofanger as a universal issue with which everyone struggles and

then ask the client to respond to the question "How do most people view anger?" Wríte
down the client's responses on a flip chart and explore any responses that may require

fi.rther explanation.
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2. Begin to address ânger as it relates to the client's sexual abuse experience.

_ a.Introduce the topic ofanger in the following manner: "Feelings ofanger are commonly

found among adults who have experienced childhood sexual abuse. For some ìndividuals,

anger is associated rvrth violence, rejection, and a loss ofcontrol rather than beùtg seen

as a valid response to being abused. For these i¡dividuals, they may deny their angry

feelings because oftheir fear of losing control. On the other hand, some adults who have

been sexually abused are so immersed in their anger that they are often in a rage, lashing

out at people in their lives, and may even be physically violent towards others."

- 

b. Ask the client about who he feels anger towards (e,g., offender, family of origin) and

write down his responses on a flip chart. Also, ask the client "How have you seen anger

as being helpful and not helpful with regard to your sexual abuse experiences?" On a flip
chart, create two columns labelled Helpñ:l and Not Helpful a¡rd write down the client's

responses. Explore any responses that may require ftrther explanation.

- 

c.lntroduce the topic ofanger expression in the following manner: "Being able to feel

anger and express angry feelings is extremely important for adults who have been

sexually abused. When an individual is angry and doesn't express it, he may end up

feeling depressed, frustrated, and anxìous. I¡ order to feel emotionally healthy' an

individual must be able to freely feel and express all his emotions, especially anger,

without negative consequences. However, anger must be expressed constnrctively and

safely."

- 

d Ask the client to respond to the question "What is your worst fear about expressing

your anger?" Wrìte down the client's responses and explore any responses that may

require fufher explanation.

- 

e. In order to explore feelings which may underlie anger, explain to the client that alger
is a feeling that most men have cultural permission to expless. As such, anger often

becomes an all-encompassing emotion. Ask the client to think of some emotions that

may be covered up by anger and rage (e.g., powerlessness, sadness). Wnte down the

client's responses on a flip chart. Explore the client's as well as society's beliefs about the

male expression of feelings other than anger. Help the client challenge these beliefs

about male emotional expression by examining whether they fit for him and his life.

3. Engage the client in activities which focus on expressing abuse'related anger.

- 

a. Explain that anger may be expressed in many constructíve and safe ways and that one

way which seems helpfi:l for individuals who have been sexually abused is to write a
letter to their offender. Inform the client that writing a letter may also help him to begin

explorìng more difñcult feelings, such as tlose of gnef, loss, and powerlessness, and that

the letter does not need to be sent to the offender.
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_ b Write down the followìng instructions for the letter writing exercìse on a flip chart:

The letter should (1) confront the offender with the impact ofthe abuse on the client's

life, (2) relate the client's feelings about the abuse, (3) convey the client's feelings toward

the offender and (4) ifpossible, state what the client wishes the offender to do. Provide

the client with some paper and a pencil and inform him that he will be given some time

to construct the letter.

c. Guide the client in a gestalt empty chair activity, in which he imagines the offender

- 
sitting in a chair. Ask the client to read the letter to his offender. Process the client's

experience of the exercise.

_ d. Have the cfient think of and write down other ways of expressing anger constructively

and safely (e.g,, physical activity, talking to fäends, punching a pillow, taking a hot

bath). Ifthe letter writing exercise appeared helpful, the client may be encouraged to

write additional letters to other indinduals connected with the abuse, such as the client's

parents or other famiiy members.

_ e. Examine ways in rvhich the client may continue to maintain the positive changes

which he has made with regard to the issue ofanger. ln particular, ask the client to think
ofways in which he can cue significant others in his life to support these changes.

4. Explore the client's revenge fantasies

_ a.lnform the client that many males who have expenenced childhood sexual abuse have

revenge fantasies in which they imagine getting even with their offender. Explain that,

while it may be diffrcult to talk about these fantasies, they are less likely to gain

momentum and to be acted upon when they are spoken about rather thal kept a secret.

_ b [n order to help the client release feelings of anger and rage related to the sexual

abuse, a symbo.lic enactment exercise may be introduced. Bnng in a large piece ofpaper
and have the client construct a collage with reminders ofthe abuse and the offender by
drawing or pasting material from magazines onto the paper. After, ths client is asked to
destroy the paper by tearing it up. Explore the client's feelings after the exercise has been

completed.

5. Help the client prepåre for a future confrontation with a significant other. This
component of therapy should only be implemented if the client expresses a desire for a
confrontation and if the
therapist feels thât the client is psychologically ready for such a confrontation (i.e.' client
has worked through issues of denial, minimization, and self-blame)'

_ a. The method of role playing is introduced to the client. Several role plays may be

introduced, such as the client assuming the role of *re sexually abused individual.
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offender, or non-offending sigrrìficant other. Clients will need to be prepared for the

possible consequences of a confrontation, including the relative benefits gained from
such an actton as well as possible negative ¡amifications.

Anxiety

1. Introduction to the anxiety component of therapy

_ a. Explain that childhood sexual abuse is often a highly threatening and disruptive

experience which may lead to strong feelings of an-.riety and fear and that these feelings

may resemble the same kind of ancìety and fea¡ that the client felt as a child during the

sexual abuse. Also, inform the client that individuals sometimes attempt to cope with
these feelings through alcohol or substance use or the development of other addictions.

Also, it is important to mention that overwhelming feelings of anxiety may lead to
problems in sexual functioning.

2. Begin to address the client's experience of anxiefy and the relationship between anxiefy
and the client's sexual abuse experience.

_ a. Ask the client to respond to several questions related to his feelings of anxiety and

their association with his sexual abuse experience. Write down the client's responses on a

flip chart and explore any responses that may require ñrther explanation. The following
questions will need to be explored wìth the client: (1) "What sorts of situations, thoughts,

and beliefs make you feel anxious?", (2) "How do you know that you are feeling anxious

or what kinds of syrnptoms do you experience (e.g., muscle tension, concentration

difÍiculties)?", (3) "How are your current feelings of anxiety connected with your

childhood abuse?", and (4) "What strategies do you use now (and what strategies did you

use as a cluld) to cope with your anriety?"

3. Introduce cognitive restructuring techniques to help the client cope with feelings of
anxiefy,

_ ^.Review 
the method of cognitive restructuring by explaining that it is based on the

principle that beliefs influence feelings and that distorted beliefs may lead to anxious

feelings.

_ b. Help the client identiff some of the thoughts or beliefs which may be contributing to

their feelings of anxiety, fear, and worry. Some of these thoughts or beliefs may be

derived from the client's responses to the previous exercises (see #2).

_ c, Review each thought with the client in the following manner: (1) ask the client to
provide evidence to support his thoughts. Help the client identify his use of faulty logic

by correcting misinformation and encouraging the client to test out his hypotheses; (2)
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ask the client to examine hís thoughts in alternative ways by considenng more neutral

and realistic interpretations. Such interpretations may involve the client challenging the

beliefthat he is the focal point ofevents, gaining a broader perspective ofevents, and re-

examining his attributions, particularly those ofexcessive personal control; and (3) ask

the client to consider the consequences ofa feared situation occurring. This component

of cogmtive work may involve helping the client to de-catastrophize consequences and to
develop appropnate coping strategies. The client's responses may be written on a flip
chart wrth colum¡s tabelled SituatiorL Arxiety-Provoking Thought, Questioning the

Evidence, Altemative lnterpretations, and Consequences.

_ d Present the thought stopping procedure by explaining the rationale and describing the
procedure. The client may use previously identiñed anxiety-provoking thoughts in the

thought stopping procedure- The therapist leads the client through the exercise.

_ e. The client is encouraged to practise the thought stopping procedure throughout the day

for one week.

4. Introduce behavioural techniques to help the client cope with feelings of anxiety.

_ a. Present the progressive muscle relaration method, This method involves explaìnìng
the rationale for the procedures and teaching the client how to tense the following muscle
groups: arms; hands; face; neck; shoulders, chest; abdomen; buttocks; legs; and feet.

Once the introduction has been completed, the therapist leads the client in the
progressive muscle relaxation procedure.

_ b The progressive muscle relaxation exercise is audiotaped and given to the client, who
is encouraged to practise the procedrue daily for one to two weeks. He is also given some

instructions conceming home practice (e.g., choosing a setting where intemrptions will
be minimized).

_ c. Examine ways in which the client may continue to maintain the positive changes

which he has made with regard to the issue of anxiety. In particular, ask the client to
think of ways in which he can cue signiñcant others in his life to support these changes.

Termination of the Treatment Program

_ 1. Address feelings associated with termination (e.g., sadness, loss, fear ofthe
future).

2. Review of therapy

_ a.Review the client's progress and provide positive feedback on the changes that the

client has made.
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_ b. Present the clíent with a certificate acknowledging his successful completion of the

treatment program.

3. Acknowledge the importance ofthe therapeufic relationship to both the client and

therapist,

_ a.Share feelings about the relationship

_ b Explore the client's fi:ture plans.

_ c. Present the client with a copy ofthe handout entitled "Personal Bill of Rights."

4. Post-treatment

_ a. Plan for the It should be noted that decisions about when to introduce the nexl

component of treatment wrll be based on clients' self-rating measures. As such, not all ofthe

procedures in the treatment outline may be completed. ln terms ofprocedural reliability, the

student observer will be instructed to focus on whether the order ofprocedures has been

followed and not whether all of the procedures have been completed. posltreatment

assessment session
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Table 1

Steven's Self-Blame. Anger- and Anxiety Response to Treatment Interventions

Baseline SelÊBlame

Interventions

Arger

Interventions

Anriety

lntewentions

Self-Blame Response 5.4 4-6 2.7 2.2

Anger Response 5.8 56 4.5 2.3

Arxiety Response 4.1 5.2 4.0 3.1

Note. Numbers represent overall mean scores ranging from 1 - 10. Higher values indicate higher

levels of self-blame, anger, and anxrety.
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Table2

Samuel's Self-Blame. A¡ger. and Amietv Response to Treatment lntewentions

Baseline Self-Blame

Intervenfions

Anger

lntewentions

Amiety

Interventi ons

Self-Blame Response 6.1 3.1 1.0 1.0

Anger Response 5.6 50 3.8 1.8

Amiety Response 52 ).2 3.9 'l 1

Note. Numbers represent overall mean scores ranging from I - 10. Higher values indicate higher

levels of self-blame, anger, and anxiety.
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Table 3

Stan's Self-Blame- A¡ger. and Anxiety Response to Treatment Interventions

Baseline Self-Blame

Interventions

Anger

Interventions

Anxiety

Interventions

Self-Blame Response 66 4-8 1.8 t.0

Anger Response 5.9 61 4.2 1.9

Anxiety Response 7.1 5.7 4.2 3.3

Note. Numbers represent overall mean scores ranging from 1 - 10. Higher values indicate higher

levels of self-blame, anger, and arxiety.
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Table 4

Scott's Self-Blame. AÍger. and Anxietv Response to Treatment Interventions

Baseline Self-Blame

Interventions

Anger

Interventions

ArLXiety

Interventions

Self-Blame Response 5.3 4.0 1.8 1.0

Anger Response 6.3 6.3 6.3 50

Anxiety Response 5.6 6.6 64 5.0

Note. Numbers represent overall mean scores ranging lrom I - 10- Higher values indicate hígher

levels of self-blame, anger, and anxiety.
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Table 5

Sean's Self-Blame. A¡qer. and Anxietv Response to Treatment Interventions

Baseline Self-Blame

Intewentions

Arger

Interventions

ArLxlety

Interventions

Self-Blame Response 4.3 5.Õ 2.7 2.1

Anger Response 6.7 8.1 6.4 J.l

An 'riety Response 6.3 59 6.1 5.3

Note. Numbers represent overall mean scores ranging from 1 - 10. Higher values indicate higher

levels of self-blame, anger, and anxiety.
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Figure Captions

Fizure 1. Steven's depression scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 2. Steven's self-esteem scores over assessment sessions,

Figure 3. Steven's blame scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 4. Steven's overall anger scores over assessment sessions.

Fi_qure 5. Steven's state- and trait-anxiety scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 6. Steven's mean activity level and reinforcement potential scores over assessment

sessions.

Figure 7. Steven's mean self-concept scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 8. Steven's daily self-ratings and mean scores for self-blame, anger, and anxiety over the

cou¡se ofthe sexual abuse treatment program.

Figure 9. Samuel's depression scores over assessment sessions,

Fieure 10. Samuel's self-esteem scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 1 1. Samuel's blame scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 12. Samuel's overall anger scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 13. Samuel's state- and trait-arl\rety scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 14. Samuel's mean activity level and reinforcement potential scores over assessment

sessions.

Figure 15. Samuel's mean self-concept scores over assessment sessions.

Fi gure I 6. Samuel's daily self-ratings and mean scores for self-blame, anger, and anxiety over

the course ofthe sexual abuse treatment progfam.

Figure 17. Stan's depression scores over assessment sessions.
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Figure 18. Stan's self-esteem scores over assessment sessions,

Figure I 9. Stan's blame scores over assessment sessions.

Fizure 10. Stan's overall anger scores over assessment sessions.

Fizu¡e 21. Stan's state- and trait-anxiety scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 22. Stan's mean activity level and reinforcement potential scores over assessment

sessions.

Figure 23. Stan's mean self-concept scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 24. Stan's daily self-ratings and mean scores for self-blame, anger, and anxiety over the

course ofthe sexual abuse treâtment program.

Figure 25. Scott's depression scores over assessment sessions.

Fisure 26. Scott's self-esteem scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 27. Scott's blame scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 28. Scott's overall anger scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 29. Scott's state- and trait-anxlety scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 30. Scott's mean activity level and reinforcement potential scores over assessment

sessions.

Figure 3 l. Scott's mean self-concept scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 32. Scott's daily self-ratings and mean scores for self-blame, anger, and anxiety over the

cou¡se of the sexual abuse treatment program.

Figure 33. Sean's depression scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 34. Sean's self-esteem scores over assessment sessions.

Fizure 35. Sean's blame scores over assessment sessions.
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Fìgure 36. Sean's overall anger scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 37. Sean's state- and trait-anxiery scores over assessment sessions.

Figure 38. Sean's mean activity level and ¡einforcement potential scores over assessment

sessions.

Fìzure 39. Sean's mean self-concept scores over assessment sessions.

Fizure 40. Sean's daily self-ratings and mean scores for self-blame, anger, and an-xiety over the

course ofthe sexual abuse treatment program,
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Figure 1. Steven's depression scores over assessment sessions,
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Fisure 2. Steven's self-esteem scores over assessment sessions.
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Figure 3. Steven's blame scores over assessment sessions.
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Figure 4. Steven's overall anger scores over assessment sessions.
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Figure 5. Steven's state- and trait-anxiety scores over assessment sessions.
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igure 7. S

teven's m
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ent sessions
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Figure 8. Steven's daiiy self-ratings and mean score€valuatìon of a Multi-Component 275
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Figure 9. Samuel's depression scores over assessment sessjons.
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Fi-qure 10. Samuel's self-esteem scores over assessment sessions.
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Fizure 1 1. Samuel's blame scores over assessment sessions.
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Fi-sure 12. Samuel's overall anger scores over assessment sessions.
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Figure 13. Samuel's state- and trait-anxrety scores over assessment sessions.
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Fi gure 17. Stan's depressìon scores over assessment sessions.
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Figure 18. Stan's self-esteem scoÍes over assessment sessions.
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Figure 19. Stan's blame scores over assessment sessions.
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Figure 20. Stan's overall anger scores over assessment sessions.
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Figure 2l . Stan's state- and trait-anxiety scores over assessment sessions.
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ean self-concept scores over assessm

ent sessions.
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Figu¡e 24. Stan's daily self-ratings and mean scores Evaluation of a MultlComponent 2gl
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Flgure 25. Scott's depression scores over assessment sessions.
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Fi gure 26. Scott',s self-esteem scores over assessment sessions.
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Fi sure 27. Scott's blame scores oveÍ assessment sessions.
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Figure 28. Scott's overall a¡ger scores over assessment sessions.
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Fi-zure 29. Scott's state- and trait-anxrety scores over assessment sessions.
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Figure 3l. Scott's mean self-concept scores over assessment sessions
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Figure 33. Sean's depression scores over assessment sessions.
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Fi su¡e 34. Sean's self-esteem scores over assessment sessions,
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Fi-zure 35. Sean's blame scores over assessment sessions.
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Figure 36. Sean's overall anger scores over assessment sessions.
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Figure 37. Sean's state- and trait-arLxiefy scores over assessment sessions.
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Figure 38. Sean's mean activity level and reinforcement potential scores over assessment sessions.
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Fiqure 39. Sean's mean sell-concept scores over assessment sessions.
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Figure 40. Sean's daily self-ratings and mean scores Evaluation of a Multi-Component 307
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N-QIe. Means represent approxìmately 7-day inlervals.
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